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S(·l11111I i!1.1:1rcf,Prcside11t . i\1:1: i.t111 B;trr~ calls t'{> r libera1iJ 11 
tl1r1)t1.l!!1 edlicii1i<111 at discussi<)ll 1111 ··s:1ve a11d1Cl1a11ge 
B\ ;1l·k 1 l·l101)Js''. . ·• ., 
Gheek Heads Panel on 
Survival of Black Schools 
By Cl1arles Mo.«es 
I Ill' J, .. lll' o \ I lie SllTYi\'JI °' 
Kla .. k '"lll)<ll' W·:Jl> cl11! 1011ic 11f J 
1'.1t1 l·I ll ~'>l'l1,-.iu11 l1c!ll \Vcd nt.':-Ja ~ 
111~111 J\. ( ' rJr11111011 1\t1tl il•>r1t1111. 
1111· J'J 11,·I. f)a r! o f .i \\.'t.'C k 
l,Jng '.:~ie, 111 l'Vc11ls Jl ro.;lair11c(\ 
b) 1irl'ii1J,•11 t Jar11l' ~ f'l1eek -11 f 
I l<1 l\ :1r1! Ur11ver, i1y :.i s ·· save c1nd 
( 'J1;111gc BJc1,·k Scil l>O l ~ \V cck'' 
(.'l) ! l .. l'>lekl ill l)r _ c·11 o.;c k . ~\1:.1 rio11 
l3 :1rr~ (of till' !) .{ '. St·l1 0 0 / ll ll:J T<l . 
Nl·il l' ljrlll,·!cJ r1 o f G.U . A . K. I) . 
1<;11v.·11t1i1.~111 _l · r11·1' J ~ yo.::~ s ;1g:1 i11.,1 
r.r.:1.,111 ,111J <l1-.,·r1111 111:.1 r1011l . Dr. 
\ nllrL·\\ lli l'l111g ... Jl· ;. . 
\J\l'·jlr1·.,1Uc•11r . lur J<:Jll c111i•· 
,,ft;.:r-.. ll a,J11i \1\\ 1JL'..,1. -.~·1,·1.·ran• 
•ll I . \ •S { J 111I l), >11.1l1, I ls:-..J.._·, 
\a til111.4 . ·1 rc .1.,11rt•1 o t 1l1c Sa \ l' 
.er11I { Jl,111,!!C 8f;1.:i-. S.._·l10ul ~ 
( (ll! l l 1l i l t~·1· 
l'rl'l>ill'11t ( ' l1l'..:k 0 1Jc11cll 1l1c 
11.111el \\1!!1 .1 -.l1ur1 '>!ll'.:.:11 0 11 till' 
"l'l',i lil 1111 11•i rlat1 l' \' uf Ille 
~ l T ll!;l!l l' 111 \ .JI'~· ll);1,·I., SLllO!,!IS. 
'' 131 ;1.; ~ { '0 l]1,'.gC~. ~:Ji(! ('11~·.._•k . SI ill 
µ1.i1lt1.1t f lll<)f\' rl1 ;1n 70 fll' rl·e11l 
' . cil .tll ( ill..:gl' grallt1:.i1e~ , . 
111 ll' r111 ... 1Jf 1!1e ft1t11rc of 
.Uta ..: lo... 11,•i1rlo.:. r!1c· Ulack 
111~ti ! t1t'i(1t1 1>f t1ig!1 c r 1.·arr1ir1g 
r.:111::i1i1"1 <> tll' 1if tll•' .:ri ti .::11 
IJ l\I ilt•tiotl\ i11 1IC\1Clo11ing tlC\\' 
-.trJll'!:!l'l''i 1c> r Bl::i 1.:l..s i r1 !\1 110.:ri~.1 . 
··011 r J11 .. 1"i 111tio11 ~ .. :1icl ( ' l1t·clo.. . 
r.:111J1r1 1110.:: 1110'\ t :- ig 11 ifi.:a111 
i11-.! i1Lii10 11 I ll:il IVO.:: 113\'C. ,. 
~l ario r1 11:.trry fol lo wl· d witl1 .'.I 
..,1icc.:l1 1•1111>!1:.isizi 11g '>0111c of tl1e 
-
-
11cw cl irectiorll> tl1at Bla 1.:k l1ighe 
c du l·a1io 11 s t1 ou ld take ''W 
s l1ol1lll <; \rive for ed u cat io n to 
lil1cra1c· O l1r 111inds'' said Barry 
·· Bia cl.. schoo ls prescn tl 
1i ro c.J11cc Hlack folds t liat ar 
wors..: t l1an "o.r11c W!11tc fo lk s o ut 
licrc :• 
' Nell l'crcll cr;,11 4 f,G.U. A.R.D. 
;~~log:~~~r:i::!1n~ ~~1J~~~r; ~~~r~~~~t 
Of '111! -.1 rt1gglc of Bl <ick schools 
Co st1rvi v<' . She• :.ilso d is..:11ssed the 
essays o f Dr. Bro wn. forme r 
' l 'r o.:~illcnl o f J)ill;i~d Univer<>itv. 
\vl10 \\ J .<. l c1~l·cd to rcsig11 
Tl'CCnlly . IJr . Bro wn , said Mrs . 
l'cr1dl•'lo11 . had bee11 about 
orga n i / i11g ).[ LLclents. and 
Jl·corcling to !11.'r. 1l1is is \\' hY he 
w:1~ fircll 
1>011.iJcl lso;:1c followed .with a 
srcci:l1 detailing tile need for 
11ositivc actior1 to be taken by 
s 111d cnt~ to sa ve Bla .;k sc t1ools. 
• 
ls."a l· feels tl1 aC · stl1dcnts l1ave 
• 
Jis.: ltsscJ tt1c tllt,~oretical us1Jects 
of !li e 11rolllc1n long eno ugh . He 
starccl tl1:1c r11ccl1a11is n1s fo r 
llO~it ivc action s t1ou ld be 
dcvclo11cd lly s tudc11ts lo deal 
will\ Ill e llfOb]CIJl , • 
A il t•cs t io n :.ind answer 
M.'Sl> i011 followed. wit/1 the 
111:.1joril} o f tl1e llUCStio ns a sked 
dc:1li 11g \\' ill1 1l1t: spec ific failure 
of l loward Uni,·crs ity in dea lin 
lvit l1 1t1c 1Jr0 lilc1n. 
• 
SO~E OUTSTANllJNG STUllENTS 11f •tuw~~'l lJ 11i\· ~rsi1y.1l1t'\l.' i11 firr1111 11f Tl-ti · 1-l~LLTOI) ""ii:;"'~ 
t1ff1ce . Tltc\' were c hose11 for tl1e 1973-74 t.·d1t1(111 of WltllS \\'111) :\ 111 (111~ S 1 11 cl 1..·111~ 111 A111er- .. ~~ 
ican U 11i\'ei.~ities a11d Ct)lle~ : - Ht•111ai11der (II 'sell'l' led Sll1(.C.111s \\1ll-·bt.· ... 11 ~1\\ 11 11t·'I " 'l'l' t.. . ~~.~ ..... ' •• '1 
. Otl1ers ;,1rl.' 1111 1>•1~'t.' X. · . • ,,.. . ~' n 
··1 , . 
Tht• lllLLTOll ..:xt..: 11J.. 1\1\.11-R tC' AN l ' NIV E RSI T ll· !'-1 •ii 't111lll·111 r1111 11111 cc' tr11 111 -... 
s ssue: 
special -c111)gra1ulat 111 ns Ir• :111 ;\h t\NI) ('(Jl . l ~ l::CtFS . i1r11l1111I thl· lt1u111r} 1111 till' 11:1 '1~ 
l-l ri " ;1rll s1udenll> \\ h t•' \\Crl' ·1 he ... t ul lc•r1 tl> \ \ C TC c h o1l>c' 11 11! .1 h 11\l' .1\l· r ,1gc .1.;11,l.·1 111t 
I 1 r1il·~ . \11gcl:1 L 
t·'1>llcgl' ul l~ il>t'r : 1I Art-. 
Scl1of>I t)f. C1)n1111t111it.·;1IHJns selected f1)r tn c lus11111 1n th\' lr111n 11\l'f ~l)fJ 11111111111.:cl> lr• 1111 ~1; 1 111l1l!lg ..: 1i111111u111c~ l>Cr\l(l'. 
a 97~ - 7 ~ .:J1ti~>ll 111 \\1ll()'S 11 01\\. :lrll l J 11 i \• cr..,i t~ :111 111.:. ;1, ll·;1ll.:r,l1111 :1!>1l1 l l .• 1i11I ll1tur1· · 
G<1i 11C'\, [):1rr~I K. 
Ct> llcge o f· Libcr:1I 1\rl s 
' Gcr 111 ;111 . To111 L . ( 111 l 
Coll«gc of Liberal Ari> 
• 
H ~1r1icr . G:1il W. 
Sct1oo l of C u111111u11ication 
• 
• ( . 
Ra11dt.1l1>l1 . Su1.a1111c rt1 . 
C ollege of Liber:1I Aris 
Sinln1011s, Gcofl'rey H. 
College of Liberal Aris 
,WHO Al\.10N(j STU IJ l-N·r·s IN ""ell :1.., tr. 1111 ;1111 •1 11 g 1!1ci t1l>:111ll -. 11••tl·11 11 ~ 1 I 
Sin1pso11 . Let,110r:1 
College of Liberal Arts 
Stith. Barbara 
School of Comn1u11ic'atio11s 
• 
Stt1kc~. S1e1llt~111i J . 
Scl1ot1I t1f Co1111111111icatio11s 
Wraver . Willia111 Ly1111 
College of Pharmacy 
\\' i 11 i.~ 111 ... . V ;1 IL·ric I) . 
Sl·l1 1.1 r1I uf Ec111 l':J lio11 
You11~ . R1~11e~· 








LOANS AND FINANCIAL AID 
INFORMATION FOR 
~i I NOR 1·1·v Sl'UDENTS . a 
pL1blicillion of the Liberal Arts 
Studcnl ('ou nci l wl1ich includes 
infor111ation for all concerned 
and 11ccdy Sll1de11ts regardless of 
scl1 ool /oo ll cgc e nrolled are now 
:1vailablc i11 the Office of 
Student Life and L.A.S.C. Offi ce 
located in the Student Ce nter. 
Tl1is book let not only contains 
in for111atio n for undergraduate 
and gradt1011c students but also 
infor111a lio11 011 resumes and 
gt1idcs for jt)b interviews . 
llURRY!! L l ~t1 ·1· 1 ~ IJ l 'OPIES. 
Bake Sale 
1·11is Bake Sale will begin at 
I 0 a.in . t~riday . Nov. 30. 11)7 .l in 
tht• lobby o( Loi.:kc and Douglas 
f.lall s . "fl1i s C\•c11t 111ark !> thl' 
(" Lll111i11.1tion of a..::tivities dt1ring 
tl1c SAVi-: ANO c· llANC;E 
llOWARI) \\11:: 1:K. We are 
tl1crcforc 
s11r11ort 
askinli cveryo11e to 
ot1r effor ts lo raise 
111011ey by cit l1 er 11urL·l1a sing 




UnJ .. rstanding tl1c 11ccd for 
SI tldl'nts to begin al"<!Uir1ng 
f1111l:lio11al skill s. tl1e Lihcr;il Art s 
Stt1dc11t Coun..::i1s" S.P.A.D' 
prograr11 will l)cgi11 a P.1edical Aid 
·1·raining Progran1 for the n1onth 
1
of Del·e111bcr . All interested 
persons arc to sign u1l for the 
course 1n tl1c LAS(' o ffi ce 
located on tl1e 3rd . floor 
Student ' ('enter. Any <JUl'Slil)ns 
1co nla..::t ll isa11i P.twt=u si al 
6.16-7000lJ . S11a L·c Li1nitcd . 
Nassau Trip 
I . ·fht• Offi..::e of Student Life 
box o ffi ce window will be o pen 
to take depo sits and paymcnls , 
for Nassau trip thru l)e..::e 111ber 
15 . l ' he hours will be from 
10:00 A.M. to 4 :00 P.M .. 
Monda}' tl1ru Friday . If no one is 
available during tl1ese ti1nes see 
ti.1rs. lia ll . P.1rs. LaGro ne. or P.ir. 
Johns in lhc Office o f Student 
Life , Roon1 No . 103 . University 
C'en1er . 
1'hc lrip is open to tl1e entire 
U11iversi! y. alu111ni, and friends 
o f !lie Ui1iversity . 
COME ONE-C'OMF. ALL! 
NASSAU MAKC'll 18-22. 
1974 
.., A ·1··1· 1: N ·r10N : 
BASK E'fBALL l;" ANS. 
Bus trip to Pitt sburg gan1e , 
l)ecc 111bcr 15, 1973 - Cost 
S I 0 .00 . Pay jr1 Office of St udcnt 
Life . 
J. Volt1nl e er Assis1a11..:e 
8urcat1 is seeking volunteers for 
MultiJ>le: Sclerosis s11rvcy · work 
at your co nvenience . 
Con1act Mrs. 1-lall Office of 





•• Voices from Home'' is a 
project sponsored by the D.C. 
cha pter of the Arneric3n 
National Red Cross through 
wl1ich international st udents at 
Howard University can make a 
tape recording and have a 
Polaroid pictur~ taken and sent 
abroad free . The recording 
session on the Howard ca.mpus is 
scheduled for I 0 AM - 3 PM on 
Thursday , December 6th. Red 
Cross representatives doing the 
recording have asked that 
interested international students 
sign up in advance. Each 
appointment will be for IS 
minutes. The project is being 
handled under the auspices of 
the Office of International 
stude nt Services . The sign-up 
sheet is posted at the coun\er. 
Room 2 1 I , Administration 
Building. I 
With thanks for y~ur 
• • cooperat ion . 
Sincerely yojrs, 





'fhe deadline for fili11g 
a1lpli..::ation• for tl1e ("o\u11tbia 
University Michell· c·1ark 
Progra1t1 i-. drawing near. 
( fhere 's a llcce111her deadline 
this year . I 
·1·hcre arc on ly 35 ... 101s i11 I his 
I I week pr-0gra111 20 for 
hroadcast journalisl and 15 for 
1>rint jlJL1r11alist - and evcryo11e 
in !he 1>rogra 111 is SllOllSOrlxl by a 
radio or television sla lion Oli a 
nc"·spapcr . Yo11 " ' ill work for 
thc111 when tl1e progra111 has 
e11dcd . 
Give ii ;1 try! 
1-' or a11plicalior1 s .111d 
, i11for111atit>n " 'rite : 
·1· ~1 l: i\tlCllELI~ CLAKK 
l~ t: LLOWSlll l, l' RO<~RAP.t 
·1-11..: ( 'ol11111bia U11ivcrsi1y 
Sl·l1ool of Jo11rnalis111. R111 . <>01 . 
• l l6tl1 & lJroa<l"·ay , 




The s...·l·ond rot111ll o l 
sc111inar:-. i11 till' Sl·l11)1.1I ,, , 
l: 11gi11l"L'ri11g·-. -.c r1L''- 0 11 till' 
proble111s <1f dc\·clu11111L·n1 and 
tl"chnolQ~) 111 dcvl'lo11i11}! 
co untries \\•ill J)egi11 <1 11 
Oeccr11bl"r 5 , I l17 .l . 1·11l' -.11e;1ker ... 
' " •ill be ()r . l'l"lcr I ·. Cll .1,-.l't of ~ 
Ar1l1t1r ll . Liltll'. wl10 " 'ill "l'l'Oll.. 
0 11 '' Jr11 111il'<ilio11 :-. o f Solar 
1: nl·rgy for ll l'Vl·lo11i11~ 
('ol1ntr1c ~ . a11tl ti.·l r . l; .v . S11IJl1a 
Ra1) of !Ill' Unite\! Nalilin .... iwl1•1 
"ill spt•ak 011 ·· l · ner~} 
Rl"l.ILlitc111l'nl-. ... uf l)l.'\'L'l1111i11g 
.Co11ntrie-.:· ·1·11c -.c 111inJr will 
begin al .~ : .~O 1>.111 . ;111J will bc 
held in till' a11di1uri11r11 o f !lit' 
Engineering l111ild ing 
·r11 l" ll'l'I 11rc-. i11 1a ... 1 > l'JT " 
sc.·111inar 11ro\•idL'<i i11,.ig/1t -. i111u 
SC\'eral i11111•1rtJ111 a-.11l· ~· 1 :-. 11! 
dl've\0111i1cnt . 1111 '\ )l'.J r .., 
progra111 fo l"U:.C-' 111ort· .: IL1..,l"ly ,,,1 
so111e of till' ..::11 nl·rL0 lt' tet·i111i..::al 
proble111" wl1il·l1 ..:011ft(Jnt 
devclopi11g ..::01111tr ic" a111.I llil' 
contribu tion wl1i ..: l1 :O.l"il"11l"t' a11d 
1cch11ology .:an 111akt• loward 
alleviating tl1esc JlrOhlcr11 ... . 
The sc111inars arc finan.:ed !1y 
a gra11t fro111 t/1c U.S. Agc11t'Y for 
ln1erna1ional De\•elo11111c11t . a11d 
o ne o f the 1ll1jc t· t ives of tl1e 
progra 111 is Io 111o t iva 1 c ,1 utll'nl -' · 
l'articL1larl y tl1 osc L'11r<1llcd 1n 
engint•ering a11d ~t' ll'll t"e to 
bet·o11te 111orc in1ercs1cd i11 tlll' 
dcvelop1ncnt pro.:ess . 
In a<ld itio n to ll11war'I 
"' 11den1s a11d fal' Lllly . 1 t1e 
se111inar:-. ;1re open to fa l' llll~ o r 
olhe:r Wa :-. l1ington -area 
11nivcrs i1ic s and to 111c111bcrs of 
the technical a ... ~i ... ran..::e 
co111n1t1nil} in Wa-.l1i11gt1)n. l)can 
l'erl.'.y A. l' icrrL' and l>r . ~t . 
Lu ci11s Walk er . IA-.St lL'iate l>l·.1r1 . 
are tl1c .:o--diret·!ors for tl1c 
series . 
Grad Program 
in Public Policy · 
·1·11e Jl1l111 1--' itz.gcrald Kenned y 
Scl1oo l of Govern 11le n1 of 
1-larvard U11iversily announ l·cs ils 
grad11a te 11rogra111 i11 l'ublic 
Policy . Pl1 .D .. Maslcr ·!> or joint 
~ta s I c r '-.-professional ~..::hool 
degrct•s are offered . Applica11ts 
sl1ould be interesled i11 policy 
analysi s and be at ease in both 
the world of word" and 1t1e 
world of nt1111bcrs . Write L)ean 
Harr)' Weiner . Litla11cr c.·cntcr, 
Ca 111bridge. ~tassa..::husetl s 02138 
for .:atalog and application . 
·rt1e Studc111 / Fa cL1lty 
Colloquiun1 Co 111111ittee is 
pleased to announce lhc lhird in 
it s ser ies exploring problems of 
perspectives and n1etl1odolc1gy i11 
AfrQ -A rnerican llistory. 
SPEAKER : Dr . Jo lin Lovell . 
Prores..~or of l~nglish and au1!1or 
of BLAC.'K SONG : 'fHE FORGE 
AND THE FLAME (Macmillan . 
1972) 
TOP IC: Black Folklore and 
Songs as Oral llistoricaJ 
Docu n1ent s 
PLACE: Fal·ulty Lounge . 
Room 21. Douglass Hall 
DATE : Wedne sday, 
December 5. 1973 
TIME : 12 ~ 30 p .m . 






The Bla ck Student 
Psychological Association will 
meel Thursdjly Dec. 61h al 6 :00 
P.M. in room t05 Locke Hall . 
There will be an open discussion 
with guesr "l'eaker. 1·opic : The 
Role of the Black Psychologist . 
NEW MEMBERS WELCO ME! !! 
• • 
• 
FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1973 
Travel Fo1j11t11 
All lnternalional I sludents 
pla11rti11g I(> travel outsiUc of lite 
' U11ited Stales during lhe 
( ·hri slr11as l1olidays arc ren1inded 
Ilia! ll1cy 11111st have a l lerlifil·atc 
of l: ligibili1y I U.S. (;t>yern11.cnt 
For111 1- :!0l in ordl'r 1q re-cntl.'r 
ll1l' l'O l1ntry . Si11~"t.' l1here is 
generally a largc nu111ber of 
re4Ul'SIS for .'.lll-h dQ<:Ulllt'!ll.'. , 
p lease re111en1bl"r 1l1at 'ign -ltp i:-. 
111adc in till' O(fil'C of 
lntcr11 alil1 na1 St1Kll'llt Sct\' il.'.cs. 
It lak..:s a1111roxi111atci)' 14 
w1..1rki11g day s for th1.· record 
.: l1c l.'.ks .i11J typir1g I of 1-:!0 
l;(1r 111 :-. . If y1..1\1 1>lan to ~ra,· cl , get 
• . I 
yo 11r 1 - ~0 l';1rl)' sir.cl' the 
R l'l}i~t rar ..::a 11not 11rol·cs.-. 
··l· r11l·rgc n ..::il·~ · · f1..1 r ·11 ri "' 111 as 
t ravl.'I . 
Party 
I 7.t7 J)eS.ales Street N.W 
l~ i v t· n h)' l7 uture Sho ..::k 
10-.l a .111 .. Sat j 
HI· 1·111: Rt: ! 11··s FKff.' 
Delta Sigma 
Theta 
·· "t 'o u ~ligl11 (ri..·1 Pit:kcll 
U11 llan t'l· ·· 
Sat l1rda~· . ()l'l". ~:-.t 
. 10-~ : .~0 
l)1\l" Sliot a/1caJ Kefre:-.l1111en1 Bar 
Wat ..:: 11 011t f<>r 1·11 e 
At1cli•1n Frida ~ 
l)l'll l Sl·liool Lc11111gl· 
The Poton1ac 
Affair 
..1\ ~1ft cve11 ing (11 11111-.1l· 
ftil· 11J., 'and l'(lrdialil} .lo b1• 
{ti\·cn al 110<; ,\rl ·S 111Jin r110111 
'>111 & ~tainc ;\Vl' . S.W . 
SJtl1rday . l)cl·c111her I . l'J 7.l . •1 
11111 - la111 
Black Cultural 
Floor Dance 
at t.tary (;ra}•do11 ( "erlll'r 
1\n1cri..:an Univ .. Friday Nov . . lf) 
10 tlntil Refresh rnl' nl s · sflld . 
Donal ion S 1.00. 
Agnes Aidoo. 
To Speak 
·1·he lje11art 111c111 · of liistory . 
in l'Ollal10ratior1 with tl1c Afril·an 
S1uJies arid Rl·i.carl·h l'r•1iva111 . is 
11lcascd ltl 11rc...i..·n1 a ll'l"lt1rc by a 
n11tcd Afri..:an wo111a11 ll islorian . 
SJ11: 1\K I· R · Ag11cs Aidoo. 
Lc..:111rl.'r in ll i..,lory . l!11ivL'rsi ty 
of.1t1c l ·a11c t ·l1.1~1 
1·01•1c·: Social 1•a1tcrns in tlie 
:\ sl1a1111 Kingdo111 
l>LAl ' I ~: l;a..::ult)' Lounge , 
R11t.1 111 :! I IJ1111gla ..,_.. Jlall 
l>A 11· .. I tit.lay . l.>c<:t"lllllCT 7. 
1•11.i 
'!"IP.ti ·: 4 :ll0 p .111 . 
.1\ LI 1\KI · IN\' 111~ 1.J l'O 
A·r· 1·1· NI> 1•1_1·,\ SI'. 1•os·r AN IJ 
ANNOUNCF IN YllU R 
<' 1.!\SSl ·S. 
Counseling 
• 1·11c ll o".1rd Universi l}' 
l 't 11111 "l'l 111~ Scrvit·l· is scl·king 
\•11l1111t l't'rs l o rl'l"l'i\·t· tra1 11111g in 
l1.1ndli11g 11e:r st.1nal t·r1s1s 
-.i111;1ti1111'\ Jnll i11 jllsl lislcning 
:111•1 t:1lki11g 111 11co11lc who " 'ant 
111 lalk 11 11 ll<l·r·LINf . 1·11ose 
i111crt·-.1..:d -.11111 1111 l'•llll ;1.:I 1\ ll1crt 
Barrlt' "· 1101 LIN I~ f) ire.:ltlr a l 
f• .tf1· f1X 7 U. 
Faculty 
Evaluations 
We ~· 111 1111 Jil..c ll1is ye;1r ·s 
ll llt..,t •111llir1g fa;;11Jry sele .:t ilins to 
rcflct·t tilt' t'0 11 ..::t·r1 .., 11 s of tlie 
... 111(ll'lll l1t11I)· a-. " 'ell :'.Is till' 
lal·t1ll)'. l 11wa1d 1l1i ... l.'11d we arl' 
;1-.ki11g 111 ;11 )' Ul• '11h 111it llll' 11arnc 
lll 11 111· fJl' ll[I } 111c111l1l'r . i11 yo11r 
'-l'i:;1ol . " '!111 j.., doing an 
c111 1-.1.111d111g 1011 i11 a 11J 0111 of 
till' l ' l,1-. ... rc101;i 1111· instrLll.'.tor 
..,h. 1111<1 l1t• -.u 111 c<1 r1t· wl10 1s 
~·l1r111il111ti11g t11 )' Ut•r cdu..::atiu11 
,,, J "l1tilt• .111d al"'' i:x1·11111lifics 
rl1l· 11<1.1liliL·-. 11t•cdt•J i11 fulfilling 
1111• 1.1 ... i.. u l ...;1vi 11g ;111ll changing 
Bla t l.. '-t' l1 1\i.1l.., N;1111l·.., 111ay be 
-.11h1111lll'd ''' tl1c Olficc of 
St11lll·111 Lill· 111 ~· Jrt• of till' Bi .;o11 
) ·carl11111!.. SUBti.lt·r· NAti.ll; S NO 
LArl· K lllAN 1:>1· <.." 1~ ~1Bl~ R 7 
1111.i .. 
S..::l1tJt•l 11r c·11llegc 




'l' he brot hers of r.r,>ovt• l'l1i 
Groove Socia l l;c llowsl1i1> l11l·., 
in tl1eir con tin11ing efforts to l>c 
of S(lrvice in the ..::0111r1111nitv 
. . 
rt'cently t1nder1ook a 
.:on1111unil}' 11rojel.'.I i11volvi11g 1l1c 
rl·side111s of 1).C . Villagl'. I) .( '. 
Village i" a ..::onvalcs~c111 l10111c 
for lhl' seni11r l"iti1l'ns of 
Wa shi•gton w/10 for the r11os1 
parl hav1· 11owherc else to go . 
The projt.·.:i i11vc1Jvell so 111t' fifly 
tesidcrits >tqd a large co11t ingl'll\ 
of (;roowcrs arid look rlai:c 011 
Nove111her 1 ~ - In L'sscnl.'.l' ii was a 
s111a ll party of ga111es a11<l as <111 
addl•J 11ttra.:tio11 . a lit Ill' 
slcpping a11ll singing 0 11 tl1e 11ar1 
of the f·t·ll11wsl1 ip Brotl1crs . ·1·11c' 
party lasted <IJlproxi111atcly twu 
l1ours and c igarettes were givL'tl 
as jlri1rs l.o tt1c wi11ni11g rl'sillcnts 
as Wl'll a~ lo those wl10 were le"s 
fotlt1n:atc . A fl er a bril·f 
refre s h111 en1 in lcr111 issio n. 
11i clures were lakL'n ancl 
evcryo11c rel ired followi11g wl1at 
was .. in the O!)inion of !he stafl. 
a delightful and 111eaningfl1I 
experie nce . Jn till' words o f Ilic 
( ·l1arter ttresidl'!ll, ···1·11is wa ~ an 
even I lo st1ow t l1c ...c11i<1r ..:i ti z.c11" 




Jil l fa n1ily seeks 111aturc studc1lt 
I b b:a by sit I WO Sl' l101>l-age 
Jaugl1!crs 15 !1011rs a week for 
private roo n1 , ha1t1 . and boarJ . ir1 
Up1~r N.W. Call ,!<Jl -9064 . 
' Financial aid 
J:)cadlinl' dale lor l~inanl· ial Aid 
De c . I , ll17J . 1·:or 111orc 
infor111ation g<> to tile fi11a11..::ial 






Class Me e tin g ·ruesday 
Decelnber 4. 1973. 7 :00 PM I 16 
Douglass Jlali . If Yt)U care you·11 
be there! 
THE SCHOOL OF IUllNEIS STUDENT COUNCIL OF HOWAROI UNIVERSITY 
P'••fttl 
·• 
SENIOR CLASS TRIP TO 
PRICE INCLUDES \laro·h I K - 22. 11171 
r,.,,,~ 1"' " trO<T1 · t10,..,,,,,1 u,,,, .... ~,,,. 10 s .• 111m01P r.,._.. .,t<.1111i Ar111001 J•>d retu • " 
Rovr>d l••tl Ai r f .,,,. 8.il111t10•1• Nd~"· 8 "11•••"'' "' Pdr> An>e• •C"'1 707 Jet 
Tr<1w.ll!t' $ lrcllT' .,.rptJC ! 10 hoT~I af'1I !f'l<1•n 10 "1111<•11 
Ho1el SH[RAT01\r BR I TISH COLONI AL HOTEL No 1 B"V St•""! · Nasw•• 8Jh.ilt••a~ 
0 11ec1lv oo 11.e tie.t1.h · w1th• f1 m1nt.1tes !r1un tlie 511 .. w M.trke1 Restaur<111 1~ .11>el ~·9t11 s 
t•l "' te•t"<T 
W··l~<1n1 .. Aun; Sq1 11le P.i< lv 
lnw•~•>e-- t Q 1r..:h1°" Sl0.00000 l<I<' 1t1e<h("I ,.,,ti ..c;c1rle••l also llQSIJ>TaJ11 at111n 
u S o~'P"''"'e ra-
No1s~.,. , o~'f'I "''"'" 1,. , 
In ! l;t jl\I '11 .. ,>! ,,,1tj IJevf!<"'I'' ~·-rv<CP 
l~ tl~I () I l111Slt"i~ '"'' ' h vou '''•W!lllOt.lt V0\11 st.ov 
O PTIO NAL ME Al PLAN S 11 00 f'>l1h,ec:t to t:l1ar1!1" l to 11-..::lude brl!aklast ,uid d1nne< 
R.,1,,,"1 45 11:.•r> J}l •ut t1• O..•p,1t /11 •,. lt•U S 10 00 ' .,,. ~o/l,11,u11 c/1,1rf1<! All<!t 45 rli1Y5 
F elJ I 1914 ref111 .,1 '"''' ht! ••~Kh1 11 1¥tg1l1le /ll'ff lillJ•I /11/s the !«:'JI. leu S 10 00 
-.. ... du.-..... ., 
S"'*°'t L• ... 
RESERVATION FORM 
-
w ..... ..,.._. o c 10001 '--'" • Vt .. ll' , ... O .. MAI 1()0; C ...... .,; •4J) - ..... 14 ... 







Pily-..t No. 2 
Ply.....t No. J 
... y-tNo. , 
., No-Mr ' · 117J 
lty No ....... , 21, 11JJ 
ltyDac 1:Mr11,117J 




PHAIAtACY STUDINT COUNCIL 
ancl 




PAN-AFRICAN GET DOWN 
Sat., Dec. 1, 10:00- 2:00 A.M. 
LaGemma Ballroom 




Advance $5.00 At Door $5.50 
Proceeds to Benefit Scholarship Fund 






Ganima Chapter of the 
Distril<1 of Colun1bia . Howard 
University, presents Dr. Sterling 
A. Brown. Professo r Emeritus. 
Dc11art 111e nt of English. llowa rd. 
University, Washington, l).C. in 
a lecture on ''The lnt e ll cl.'.tual 
·r radil ion of Howard University'' 
in the 1-lo me Economi.:s Build ing 
Auditorium (ll niversity Camnus 
- Opposite Library) o n 
Thursday. Dcl·e111!1er 6. 197.l a t 
.l : .lo p. n1 . 
Judo 
·r11c t lowar<I U11ivcrsity lnvit · 
atio11al Col le~iate Ju lio Tour11· 
a1nc11t, ll1e first ever b.y 11 .U ., 
was held i11 the n1e11's gym 011 




T"OUSllNDI 01" IOl[Sl[llltCH STUDllEI 
llLL SUBJECTS 
CAfALOCU£ COflT AlftlNC 10.000 LISTlllC5 
M()'r AVAILABLE 
Send for FREE Oeta1ls 01 
Telephone (312) ~27 · 2840 
----------------
Ac ... ic llinaclr, i.e. I 
I Ql 5-91 D1rilnl Streit I 
I Cllic1111, lllilllis s•n I : .,_._. : I....... t 
I 1· 




'Since !here has b een a poor 
turnout of organizations to be 
photographed for lhe i974 
Bison Yearbook, it has become 
imperative to take the following-
· action. If your orga ni zation does 
not 111ake an appointment 10 be 
photographed ahd the picture is 
not taken before December 20, 
I '>7 .l. you will not be 
rc11rcscnted in tl1e upcoming 
yearbook . To n1ake an 
11ppoint 111cnt. call 636· 7870 
between 6-9 p.n1., Monday 
tl1rol1gh ·rhL1r~ay . or 636-4523 
a11y1i111e after 10:00 p.m. If 
tl1erc arc any tJUCstions, refer 
the111 to To111 German , 
Organizations Editor, at either 
of tl1e :ibovc 11umbers. 
T ermpapers. Research and/or 
writing by experienced writ· 
ers. Reasonable. Writers Co-
operativt, 525-8768 between 
8:30 AM lo 1 PM . 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2. 75 per page 
Send fOf your up-t<>"dlte, 16().pap, 
mail order c1t11oe. Enclose $1.00 
to c1tter postaae: tdeli~ery time is 
I to 2 days>. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD,, SUIT[ •2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(2131 477 .8474 Of 477-5493 
Ow r9$tlrch r1111ttrlal i• 1.11ld for 
FtMllFCh lllllStl!ltt Oftl1 . 
WORK OVERSEAS 
All trades, skills ind professions, Students and .GradUiltes 
M:t.LE FEMALE 
Higher pay, no Uxes, travel 'to Australia, Europe, So. and (en. 
tr.al America, Africa and §(>, East Asia . 
Write ff)r OW' brochure:· 
WorldwKie Student OpPortunities 
P:<l. Bo, 12SS 
1075 Camino Flores 
T.housand Oaks, c.a.1 if. 91360 
~~~ ==========:::::; SO YOU WAllT TO GO TO LAW SCHOOi? 
LSAT PREP COURSE · 
• LB9111 rffso11i11g section 11u9ht by 1111 11ttor11ey . 
a <Rudl11q 1nd w•tti11q 5111es sectlo11 t11uqhl by 11n •ngl ls.h 
tuch•• . 
eM11tll ·9r1ph t.eetion t11u9llt by 11 m11tnem11ticilln 
e sm1111 groups; llmlt•d enrollme11t 
•Un limited auntio11s , 
• M11k•·UP lesson1 11•11il11bl• o Pi'11ctlc• LSA T E •am 
• Law school 1pp1ic111 1on cou11Mtln9 
511-1741 , 
Tuition $70 for full courM. $25 for m11tJt..tr11pl'I wet ion 
IOftly. Pllrl·L-..1 •~• ;"'l'""! •I• •w•ll•"I• 
Col~ege of Para-~epl Studies 912 Thayer St. Silver Spring, Md. 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE 
turned productivity right side up. II has dooe tile same for sales. 
R .E. DeWolf & Co., t11c . introduces the book; Seauentlal Modular 
Pt!rsuasion. A 5Cie11tlfic appro11cll to the sales process. Persuasi on has 
Ill ways led Desti11y. A11d, ated every fortune. Create yours. 
Ratail priai $27.50. Specilll ltudant priai $18.50. Postpl!id . S1nd to :· _ 
R.E. D.Wolf & Co., Inc. Dapt. 47.M, P.O. Box 201 , Whittier. Calif .90608. 
• 
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 
Applications fro the three, two , and one -year Army ROTC~ 
Scholarships are now being processed . Applications will be 
• 




15 January 1974·16 April 1974 
1 October 1973·15January 1974 
16 June 1974·3 August 1974 
For additional information, please call or visit the Department 
of Military Science, Room 10, Douglass Hall , telephone-
836-678415/6. 
MONBASA DUKA 
24 Central Ave., Seat Pleaeant, Md. 2002 
Phone 350-0108 
"99r1: M.•~ri, 10 llM-11 PM, Slit. tD 11 .... 12 .... $wft 12 PM·I pm 
W. t•ture: Nll ... •reftalfl j-allry: St•r11ftl Slh'ar IE11rrlnt1 & en1c ... t1, 
12K & totK QoN &llrrl"lt • .,.. ... ,, , . ... 
KIMcraftalfl k.aat9'•1;oo•1 
,..,_., 11a..1t l"a.r lltyts, 1111 ... craftalfl Plpn: Tutcwood Plpa1 & Anticlu• 
Wa•• cao.,,a111 eo11e Plp11 Dw •Moo• AntJ.ara. l•O•I( Plpn wRh N11tyr11 
.... It • eaNllt & ... , Pouc1Mo1 
AfriNft Artfflclltt froM M11t10Mo Trlltu• • M11 ... 1Tri••111Mf Haiti 
• ... Clreetl ... ANI for Ill OOCll ... nL N11tur11t •My OllL llMl•ft• -All 
, .. .,., ._ • to 1 .00 • Sce:ttalfl a••• · H111Mf ... lntalfl V•h'at Pk:turn 
Wo ...... 1-.. ....;or SIMI,,.._ M111torc~:wo, ~nUmoriM,.,, NAC 
• 
The School of Engineering 
will sponsor ' ii student-faculty 
BASKETBALL GAM~ - Fri. Dec. 7 
from 7:30 -
9 p.m. • In the lower Men's Gym. 
FOR FlJRTHER INFO CONTACT 
THOMAS H. PRIEST or 
JAMES KOGER 
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We Must Change Before We Can Save 
• 
By Stephe11 E. Coller · 
1·h crt 11 .1 ~ { )I l;i_tl' ll~c1 1 
..::0 11si1tcr:1l1 lc ir1tc rl' Sl 111 ,av111 ~ 
:ind c l 1a 11 ~ing Hl:1..:k \l' l1 oo ls. 111 
f;1L·t . 1l1i~ 11a:-.1 ~·eek Ila~ b t• c.11 
cl ~ ..:: l.1r..:d f\1:.iti1111al ~:.ivc .1nJ 
( "ha11gl' HlaL·k S..:llt)O!' \Vcl·k , 
t1erc .11 111..:: v,111g11.1rll ,11 lJla ..: l 
cdu..:atiur1al 111:-. l it1 11 io11s. We 
Wll Ul<I 11 \l.'fCI~ lik e t11 aJJ a l ittle 
c 111 11l1a:-.i" 1<1 t lli'> .. 1r 11~le 111 -.J\C 
Jilli to ..: l1angc 
11 i~ . 1!1vi1111s 1l1a1 t l1 1·rc ncl'd s 
ltl tic a o.: ha11g.._• i11 lilt' dirt:..: li•1n 
a11d tl1 c 11t1r110!<-l' 11f lhe Bla ck 
;,:a111p11 s in A111cri..:a . ll o wcvcr . 
w t· '>''Ul1ld likl' tu 11o i11t out tl1al 
l'x11t•r il' ll t"C i:-. t l1 \' l1c..,1 tca .. ·li cr . 
a rid i11 tilt' li~l 1 t 1..1f 1l1at fa .. :I 
111;1intain 1 l1 at ii ,., a l 1110.;r 
i 11111ussib lc 111 •. : t1 .1ngl' 1l1c 
i11lri 11 ;..j.._· va l11c:.1..1f a11y ir1sti111t io11 
\Yl1ill' '\ i111l1llar1co 11sly s:t \•i11 g i1 
t· x1icrie111.."l' l1a:o. !Jl1g.l1t ttS tl1al 
ii l l1;i11gt' i' 11c,·c,:o.;.ir} . ii 111u,1 be 
101:11 l·l1a11g..: _ l· x11l·ri..:11l'l' t1 ;1.s 
t:11 1g/1t 11s tl1 al ..: l1 :111gc 11 111st ..:0 111 e 
frl1r11 wit l1i11 . :111ll 1l1at it 11111s t l1c 
t l1t• rri111ary l·t1111..·l·r11 . ( "l1a ngc 
111 11:-. t lie .. c ..::011d:.11) to ncJlll' 
1101 C\'1'11 10 tl1at c1f ';1v i11g 
So if ll la .. :k s..: l1ools are indeed 
tu t'>t• ..:hanged·. then perh3ps the 
leader) o f tl1is 111oven1ent. for 
who111 'W C t1ave a great deal of 
r..:s11l'l·t . 111<1}' 11ccd It) deal witl1 
11 ne 11riorit y or lite 11ll1er . Ei1l1er 
cl1a11gc bla..:k s.: hools o r setilc 
f1.J r savi11g. 1t1e111 . II i" i111porla11t 
lo l e'-' !' i11 111i11J tl1at wl1cn we 
~ ~1cak o f l"l1angc wc are in 
c"-.<;enL"'-" "l'Caki11g 11f a 1otal 
rcsl r ll ..:1 ll ri Ttf?. W!1cre:1 :<> . v.· lien we 
' l>eak t1 f !kl.Yi ng Wl' arc :<> jJCaking 
hlt111tl} ;1bo t1t 111aki11g 111j11or 
allerati1111 !a wl1icl1 will o nly 
p;1ssify for a li111ill'd rcriod of 
ti111c a nd e vcntt1ally l·onvert 
bal·k i11t1J what was 111c 
estahli :-.l1 cd 11or111 . 
' We a rl' 11t1i1e ' 111c tl1a1 th l" 
..:01111try 11rea ,· l1 Cr!!.. tl1c ca111pll !:i 
leader' . .ind tl1e l·ollege 
11i-csi1le11ts v.•lk> a re ..:alling for 
ti le l·l1 a11gc i11 bl:i ..:k , l·hools arc 
well awarl· of ex:.1..:1 ly wl1at it i:o. 
1l1cy wa11\ to tic ..: l1a11~e . a 111I 
equally as aware of what it is 
that they wish to s;1ve . 
Ac'"-~1rdin1ly . they sl1ould he 
cogni1..anl lJf l1ow n1ui;h of 011e 
,·an l>e sai;rificcd lo s u ... ·cessfully 
a..:l1icve !he 11tl1cr . We n1ention 
1his hel'.ausc t1ne of tl1e grave 
111islak.es 111adl'. i11. ll1c 19bO's was 
tl1:1t o( ~..::rifi.;c giving t111 tl1al 
11f les!oiCr value . for tl1al of l1igl1cr 
valtll'. 
l"he ..::o n ..:c11t uf ..: l1angi11g 
bla c k. :<>.: l1 ools is o ne tl1at l1as far 
tc10 l<1ng Ileen ig11orctl . 1;· tlr ii is 
o ur trU\.' belief 1l1al blai:k Sl"l111ol s 
arl' ra11idly hel·o111i11g 111ert.' 
exll'11s i11 11s 11f whitl' ,.;hool.s witl1 
Ille sa1 11l.' val11cs . (In ly tl1c 
a11peara11cc SCl' lll !!. to differ . 
· 1 · 1111 ~. if tl1c strat eg)' !Qr ..:!1a11ge 
is 110t i11111le111l·11tcd soo 11 . tl1e 
effort to \ a\'l' wilt l1nd(JUhted l) 





l· L()t{ll) 1\ 1\&~I LTN IV l· l{Sl-1 'l 
* l 111- 1·.\f\IU .\:'\' o t 1:1o r 1J.1 ' 
A& .\l U11i\cr-.it~ TL"l'•1r1, 111 it "' 
l:.i,t ..:ditic111 tl1:.i1 f\laT\'J ll l'Tf11ar1I . 
ll:J:<> lll'C !l \l'll'L'tl·d tfll' ll iTl' l"l•l ! 
ftlr 1l1c ( ';1r11cgi•· l'rog.1:11tt . ,\ , ~1 ~ 
l)c1111ard rl•flr .. ·t..:LI 11:11..·t... •i 11 Ill'!" 
lo 11g ,11 11gglL· \v l1iL· l1 ,·t1l111i11.1t c•t 
i11 tier se1L' l' l10 Tl J ' lll',ILI ,, f til l' 
jlTOgTJlll ~Ill' l'l' Ldlll'll 111.ll tl tll' ~II 
tl1..: 1110~( !"l'\\' ;1rJi 11j! l' Xl 'l'l'll'll l" l'"f 
slit' l1Jll ~·:1 ~ 11,·r i 111cr1i,l1i1 • 111 111,·I 
Sl ;i[ C ;1t! 1J ffl l'~' 1)1 1i ,·t• i11 
J " ; 1l lal1J~'l'C Sl1 t· ''' a ' Ill•' l tr'! 
blJ\'k \\ 1) 11 1.111 l•l wo rt... 111 1l1c 
o1 fi ..: l· a111l ,,• rvl·tl 
i11\•c,1igat o r. 
I ill' ( ':1r11cgil· ( ' t ) ! l~l• f[J l lll l . 
t'or111l·r l~ kn11\Yll a:-. til l' ( ' ,1r11c~1 1• 
11rogr.1111. 111111 .:0 11sj,1 (1f 1,i11r 
..:0111ro 11 L"11t ' I l1l•,,· .11 l' thl' 
11 r t· - l'rc1 1,•, , i 1111 .1 I . 1 /11· 
l' rc·Gr;irJt1:.i tl' . rl1t· ( r, , , , .( t1ltl11 al. 
tile l~r.1dl1Jl l' l · cll 1J" ~ l1 ip 
.111d t ile · frJ11 , !,' r 
\.l llll' 11:11 1. \\"l11.: l1 11J ' 1,,.,. ,, lll•' ft' 
l1 1r till' l.i't 1~•' 111 ~ }1· .1r' .1 11J l1J ~ 
l1l' l' ll 1111it l' lll ll, ll' JI Ill lil t' l'J'I 
c;R ,\\1111 I'\<; ( '(1 111 t: I 
'i' (;ll\Cftlll f' I ll\\' ill l·LIW JT1i' 
.1 111 1 \l.1I L•11 R r111j!c ,\t :1y 1ir WW 
1)11111.1' .111,I .1 1 1 111~ [1,1 11 1 11tl1,·1 
, ,fl ll' l.tl ' 11 .t\ C IJL' l' ll , l1.1r!!l'tl \lill l 
tll'µ ]i~l' ll•<' Ill ll .1 111. 1~,· 'lli!' 
.1ltll i11g 11 11 l •! 1111•1•' 1l1a11 S-1 (1 
1 1 1 1 111 1~ 11 l ilL•tl I•) l' Jl'l' ll[ ~ t •I I"'' ' 
.... 1.1i11 S11 111t1 l.' 111 U11i, ,· r, il ) 
,1 111ll'1ll'. . 1 ,·,·1 1rJ 111 ~ l tl 1111 
c;R 1\ ~ ll ll l'\ll I 
I l·,111.1rtl Ur t•l.\' 11 :i11tl l ),·11vl.'r 
Sr1111l1 1,·11 \•j,·t i111 , 10 .1 ,i11g.ll' 
,11ot g l111 hl.1 ~ 1 lir,·11 lit1ri11g. .1 
l' J n11111 , l·11n I r11 111 J I i1111 l•l·t \\ ,-,·11 
:o.tl ld l' ll[, .111J 1.11\ l' tll 1•l 1..'('ll\\.' lll 
11ffi.:cr ' l.1,1 '\11\·cr11l1,·r Sl·1i:1al 
iTll"ILitlil l)!. 
\ti} <;l·n 
l•O,JTLI' 111 ll l lJllJr~ 
11 11l' !1t·:11i,·1I I •~ 
\V i l lia 111 l; lt\ l l" 
l j l' [l' ll ll in L't l I ll.JI !Ill' 
llJ\l"0 




l'ro 1-c ss io 11 a I 
,·1i 11 \i d •· r , 111,· I \IX I ,1, 1 l~ .1 1 11 11 R11\l}::L' 11,111,11 
a11 tl 1l1l· c ;r;it.l t1a ll'. li,·1111ri1·, 11 l'. fL' , 1,1 111li11}!. 
l'rog.ra111 ' 111 li t' 1111,,l 11,·nL·l1~·i .1 ! ' I Ill (;HA~ll ! l l'\111 11.1' 
tu l ; A~! U ,1 111lc 111, .1 1-..1 lC l'l) r (l'l l 111 .J t lll l'IJlll l"T'- •• I J 
Sh c , a ~ , I ll l" ll"ll' \l ,i1111 ,J,1 ~' lllTl'•'I L'li 11\ K 1i} 
I' r l' - \ 1 t 11 ! 1·,., j o 11 .t I J 1111 IJ. ,\Ii i'' · l1L' .1•l 1J t ! llL' .11 1,!1•• \' i, 11al 
l' rc-(;rallt1:.itl' L·o r11110 111• 111 ' !!l \ L" 
' O llf \!tJJ~r l ! \ J l' llJlll<' l< I 
JLJdL'ITli l· Jilt.I ..OCJ;1I ]llC ,11 ! Il l" 
U11iv~r,11~ 11 1 l· l11r iJ :1 \\ ),, 
l)c 11nard \l'lll J.: \·0 111 1)J11y i l1t·111 
(J I\ tl1ci1 tr i11 tlo•\11 llll' r•· 1t1i' 
S1)r i11g. 11 t1:ir l \'T 
*On !'l:o vl'l1tl11.·r 2 l . I '17 .\ .. 1 
la rge Allc r1 l'.t) llll) Lll l' l tJ lg.111 lr11 111 
~1 a..:t1n 1_! i. l 'c n11 ,~ lv.111i .1 \1111 h L'. 
J eliverl.'J t<J l_.:c 111111 
A tidi! OTJlJ111 OJ ll: 111~· 
1:111ri•l;1 A&~1 . 
..: ;ir1111l1\ o l 
I lie 11 1.' \~ 
COllljlllt..:r l!T!,:;JTI \\' Ill rl' jl l,ILl' \Il l' 
111alf1111cti1•11i11)t lll"gar1 nu v. 
re,1!11g ,jJ,•111 J11 1.I t1,c1 ,·,~ 111 111 .1 1 
LIL·11:1r t1 11l·11 r :1rr ll l l" ir1 111 ,· 
l'l •l <L''"" , ,f 1' r•·1• .1 r1 r1g. J lU 111i 11 t1 tl' 
11 1 1 1~r .11 11 l' n t i1J,·1! ·· 1·111 l1,.·· 
\\ 111 ..: ll \\ii) l l L' ,ti t) \\ n li \ L' l' \ l' I \ 
1 11111 •.11.1) IJ \l l!I ~ -I :' 11 Ill .. : I 'i 
11 Il l ll\ (;r.111 11•1 !!1µ Jlllf 
'> ll f l'llll ll<l 111)! .irc.t' I IL L' 11.111 -1111111 
tC IL' l l, i••ll JlT<>!,!.T >l ftl l.\il l l'Ull'l' t o)I 
• I '\ lllilllil l' lll ll'T\ il'" ' W1t/1 .1 
ll i,11 11 g.11i, 11 .. ·1I l' l' r"111 on ..: a!1111111 ,, 
10 111 i1111tl'' 1!1 11.111•111.il :1 11ll l1i..:a l 
Ill'\\' ' · ' lllJr l \ JI](\ W•·.itlll' I' IT! l lll 
Ll111ll'll l 1 r'' ' ~ l11ll' 111 .1li1111.1I " ' Ir•· 
'l' T\ llL' ,l ll ll I '\ lllill ll!l"' t lf 
J .1 !l l llll!. 































l ; 10PM 
1 : 1SPM 
1 :45 PM 
11 :150PM 
Aichmoi~ 5 .10 l .i70 4 : 30 PM 1 :25 PM 
Ask C. J. Moore about addiiional departures and return trips. 
• 
•euws leave Fr iday'Only . ~-
111 i11t1ll" 1)r<•g. r.1111 1' 1111dc r till' 
11 :irr;1l i11 11 ''' l'l·arll' t:rl'l' nl"_ ;t 
~111•1r 11<1111 11 1111111.1 . ;ind i ' Lalll·J 
·· 1•1 1\Kl_l· "S c ·<>RNl· R ." " 1-t1c 
J.11ll"l' ,11vw j, '011ll'Wl1ut ,j 111il.11 
~'' · ·s1Jt1I lr.1i11 .\ " a \l'r}' 111111t1l;1r 
lll;1l- l ,1,111 ..:1· , 11 ,1v.·. I l1rt•c oir f11 t1r 
,·l1t1fl ll'' 111.1le l111 1 l1l' d:.111 ,·t.' 
11u1 l 11,11 t>I l " I \KI I· S 
( '{IR '\l"'R 
~ c ; r.i 111!1l il1g ( 'olll'l!l" ,l·• 1re1.I 
h i)!. lll' lt irc .• , 111 .1 11 l' TU\!o J ]:i,I Sat 
a1 1 .. ·r11•1•• 11 .11 {;ra111l , ling ( 11ltcg1·. 
, 111 11111111g. <•t1l -<•f-11IJl't' '\'or t/1 
( "a roli11.1 1\& ·1· l 1~ ·f1 
I Il l' g:111 1L' " ;1, \V1111 fr11 111 1!1c 
l)l'l'-i11 11 i11µ ••11 l l1t· ltr'I t llrl'<' 11la}' ' 
r1111 11}· 1l1l' I il!l'r ' 1111ar1,·rl1aL·l 
J11,· ( 11 111\·.11( v.·l1 c11 11,· t1i 1 ,r111 
e nd IJv.it!-1 11 S ,-alt.' ' l11r .1 f1 H }ard 
LOll..: l11l o \\ll Ill)>' Jlt•·r l .4 5-
111i1l tll l'' (I f Jllay . fftit ll ll'~ ll'llO 
atldl'li Jll l';octra 1111 i11t .111J 
(;ra111l1l111#- lc J 7-0 
\ ,\ I l11 1•11gl11 .1 \li1·..:r 111g r.1ar 
\Tl>l ll 1ll l' I 1g1·r ·, 1.111 '> ', Jll 
~ll· t\ tll ll lltlll·, Ll llC }J ill ll] tll l~l' 
J:!. I' 111~ t ll\" 1\ ~~1•·, 1 lll"ir fir~ I 
t1111 t· l11.l11\!o' ll 1>f tlll' t! .11111· wit l1 
ft>ll! 11111\lill'' .111d _; -' ..,l'tUllll \ 
It' l l I Ill'}' ITI L'. tl !11r I V.- lJ . 1111 ! 
l .11 !c;.t i l'JVlll~ l lll' ,.._,, ft' 11~ - (> 
1 !\I I \l >I · <; .\ I 0 ·11_1 l.I 
* I Il l' , ; tlt.ll'lll Ill" \\ 'ilJl1l' I ti! 
I al\ .1,1,•g;1 ( "1J!l1·!,!.l' 11.1' rl'jl•lltl'tl 
111.11 a 1111111\1111.1t1·I) 11111· ~l· ;1 1 agl1 
~11 ~ \ ll1 tl1•111, 111 I <1ll.11lcµJ C .,111..:~c 
~· ,· r l' 1111 1, 11111••1 t t1·at 1l1c ,·o ll..:gc 
~ lllll LI l lllt.'O J llCV.' t U·t,.'d 
J 11r111il1•r) .11 IL!l' !1eg11111111g o l 
lll l' '7.l -' 7 -l. .t..:.i tll'lllll" } l'JT 1"111· 
1 1\LLAlll·<; :\ Sl l ll>l· N I <1J ,11 
rl'1i.1r1,·1I 111.11 wi ll! all dt1 1..· 
rl''IX' l l I< • ... alllJU' tlill il· 11lti1•, 
:.inll .111 ,t i lli..:ti1\11 lO lt1 11111 11ly 
t·;1lll'll .ill (ITtlillf.. tll Iii.I( JlJllt.'I" 
( ".!'I l l·ol••lt:tl 11c1111ll·, 1i1111· 1. 
1,/1.11 tl1t• do1·111ilur) wa' 
l1 111lt·rv.·a} 
I Iii, 11cv. Jurn1il111) wl1i l·i1 '' 
)Cl 1111lnown ( u11n.111ll'tlJ . i1:.i :o. 
lll'C n J llilllt.! tl ""Ctl ·Cd .. ll ll tl1c 
)!111 1111rJ:o. 111~1 111.11.l· a11d fc11 1alc 
rc :o. iJ e11 1-. v.· iJI Ill' liYi11g tl ll'r..: . ·1·11 l' 
la)"Olll c1f tile l1l1ilding . l1 11Wl'YC I . 
j , :<>I L..:h tll:JI Il le ta l1,·I ·• ..:11-Cll ' " 
1u, t llafl"I) f it s : i1 ·, a liit llK1'c 
I lie 11,·w tl1J r111 j, 111 l1a\'l' 
!>t) lllC 11lcJ!>a lll t."U l\Vl"ll il' ll .;C' :J il li 
will 11r,ivide ;t ..:l1 a 11 g.C !1•1111_ till' 
u tlier tlo rtll \ 1111 <a 111 1111\. I l1crc 
will he f11 11 r rl•,1Jc11ti ;1I level' i11 
t lic ti.1 ..: k, .1 1111 tllrl'l' i11 tl1c lr1111t 
1111' I' J l l'Ut11pli , l1e1I !1y Ille 
11;111-lcvcl l;1y11111 11f lil t! l111i ldi 111! 
,\ ,<J ill' t: li 111I•\ ;1 f1 i~ll l 11f , 1;1i r:-. t 4 
\II 5 l t' <.:t I. ll lll' t;Jll l'Xi l Ill.Ji ii :111} 
l.111Jin[!. i1111, <1 ' 11 i1l· 
* l>c.111 ll11r , 1. 111 l all.1Jcga 
C '11111.'gi: . 1Jll' t 111 ..:011 frc1n1;11 it1 11 
wi1!1 Tl''Jdt:n t ' 11! l "r.iwfcirJ ll.1 lt 
i ll tll l" 111\•gi ll ll in)!. 1Jf 111L' 't' llll' ' I L' f 
(11 ,l i:o>l" ll'~ lll l' j,,Ul' t i! llll/1 1... , . 
l t Jt1t t11l-l l·r , ;1 r1(I , 1l·.1111l·r, l.1·111 
i11 till' rl·,111..:111 l1,1 ll s · 
l'l1c ,1111le 11t !-. .t rl-".11.i..••I 111<11 tll l' 
1r1111k s St' rVl' ' vari(1_11i 11.11r1111Sl'S. 
11llll'rw i-.i.' 11t1I 1•r11 v1il c t.I t11 r . :<>l ll'il 
J' ' (t ) fJl,! 0: . l' l l" 11111 l)l'Jll aglCl'J 
u n tlll''c 1111 i111' .111LI , .i icl tl1al lil l' 
t r lllll \ t:1Jtl ltl llt' l ll!l l Il l Il l•' 
1 ·110111~ . 1 1 r1 1\i<l 1 1 1~ 111:11 t ill')' w c rl· 
!ICVl'f 111..: l l'll 
ll( "_ Jl· /\( ' lllHc ·c>lll· t ; I 
1 1·111 ( '(JI l lP.tlil 1'N 1•f 1>.c · 
I L'. l•' lll'r\ ( "11l!L'g.l• llL'll' ll ll I Ill' 111 11 
11.1' rc 1' 11rll'tl tl 1.1t 1111·1 ~·111 1 ··~..: j, 
11 11 111 .. ·11..._·J 111 1l1 c 111l"'\l' ll l 111..: rg.~1 
t!l ll", l /t) IJ "llll -t.·1·ll l• r.1t ' ( ' ii ) 
t 1111'-·I!,. t i( '( " ) . l1111i.... .1J, .1 1.1,e1.I 
1.\1111 Till' 11r11 i1lt'l ll 111 l lll' L'\Cf 
111 .1 J <'tJ lla I 1· ( · '' 11 g;rl· ' ' l11 11al 
.1l l<•1·:1lit1 ll \ 
I Ill' l111 ll~l'l.11)' 11r11 ~·l•,, 11f 1/1c 
( "o lll·gl· l11vulvl'' 111,· :-. 11 l1111 i11 i11g 
o l l ltl" 110,lgl' I 1r1 !Ill" Hc•a rJ 11f 
I l iµl1cr l ·t.l11 l·.11 11111 . till' ( '11l] l'gC ·~ 
110 ,1rtl ;11 I r11 , tL'•'~ . 11rl')>l'llll~ 
l1i.-.1,l,·1I I>) i\1 1,, l; IJ\ il; l' i11ll' lt . 
111 tl1l· ~f :a}11r · , 11ffi,·t·. 1t1l' ( 'it} 
( .lll lll l"i l : l lill I i11 :.ill } ! Ill' ll~ ILISI' 
l) i!al l i..: I ( '01 11111 ill Cl' . :111) Oll ltf all 
t i! wl1i t: l1 11 1.1} r11ak 1· ..:111, 1r1 111 ..: 
l1 t11.lµ l'I Tl'tl lll'' I 
I Ill' I 1·.1..:: ll l'T:o. ( '<•lll·~c V. a, 
(1rJ:.r,•1I 111 lll l' S11ri11g 1•1 I 117 .1 10 
lXl lltl1 i1ll' rl11• l1111l{!l'I •l' Ille 
( '1111..:g..: l11r Ilic fis.::11 )l' . ol w it l1 
I lle l1t1llgl'I 11f l ;l'1! 1·r.1I t ' il } 
( '11lit' t!C . 
On /)('(.'' ''''''<'' :! / .o;1 , time runs out for you to 
enroll in the 2-year Air Fa<ce ROTC Program on 
this campus . And here's what you'.11 be missing: 
• 
• $100 a month , tax-free, during your junior 
and senior years. 
• the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship 
(including tuition. lab fees, the wa<ks) . 
• a~challenging job.as an Air Force officer upon 
graduation . 
' plus 
• a future where the sky is no limit. 
()_/6-6 78i'l at_C:'..:'..'.'..=:::.:_--,-- ------
(Available only to collej!e junia<s or students 
havinR at least 2 academic years left befa<e 
iiraduation -l 
Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC. 
• 
' -• • 







Freshmen Seek Unity, Direction, Purpose 
• 
. . 
. FRESHMAN CLASS CO UN Cl L says ''Unity, direction and purpose are our goals . Seated left to right are 
tr•sur.er Willie Hampton, secretary Rita Hamilton , pr~sident ~uther Brown, representative Angela 
Phillips, vice 1>1"esident Lou Brown and representa.tive Willie D•n. All of the maie members resid{!: in 
Cook Holl . 
··u 111 1y . tlir e ..: ti•111 .. 111t.I 
1111r1111,l· ll ll''l' WOTlls ol IJ!t! 
l1JVl' un1lcrgo 1l l' J llr :.i 111ati o.: 
..: llall).'.l' . 1 · 11l·~ ll J\'t' L"O lllC to 
111c.1r1 lihcr:i1ior1 .1 n1I a lhllcn li:.il 
for l1l't l c r 111l' nl l- !1 l'~· alw 
rl'l'rl·,1·111 1h .: )!.•i;11,01 111..: Lil11·r:1I 
1\ rl ' i : ri.:-.11111:1 11 ( ' f : t '~ ·· 
S11 , 11ok l· l_11 t l1 cr ll r• )Wtl . 
l · rcsl1r 11 :111 ( ' l a~\ 11rcs i, lc 111 . i r1 
\ Jll':ikinf?. 11f 1t1l' )!.(l:1l s c.1f tl1c 
frl':o. l1111an L' l:1'\S . Worki ng c losel y 
.11011).\ ,,.·itl1 l_t1t/1cr 0 11 1111.' Liher<.1 1 
\ rt, ( 't)tlnl'.il :ire Vi .:c Prcsid c111 
Lo11 11ro w11 fro 1r1 St . l'c t crsl1l1rg , 
1: 1or1 d<1 . Trc:.i sll rl'r W illii: 
ll a 111 11 1 0 11 fro 111 Ra i:inc. 
W is l·o n s in . Sc..::rctary Rita 
lla r11il lt) 11 11f Wasl1ing1011. D .C .. 
R t· 11rc Sl..' 11!ali\'l" Angela l1 l·l il.l i1)s 
f ro111 Ne " ' 'l' or k ( "il y a 111I 
Home of the Frivolous 
· 8)· Charles Moses 
' ' A 11t11k <•I 11 11v.:1rd :o.h'''' ' 111 
111;1g111fied t ~ 1r111 the l1cst :11111 till' 
v.• 11r~1 1i11 lil ;1..: k c 11llcgcs i11 
A111 l·rii.: 11." ll"hc ;1h111c 1.\ :1!!. t<tkl' I\ 
fr11111 :111 ;1r1i..:ll' 111 the Chi..::1g11 
( '11uri~r 1111 li1c Scp1i:111hcr :?9 . 
197_, 1sSul' . The :1r1iclt' v.•:1s 
.... ri11..:11 hy Tl·ll Seal :-.. In 1l1c :1r -
ticlc , Sll'als discussed 111..- rcpu1;1 -
ti1m 11f H c1v.';1rd fr•lfll p :1s1 t •1 
prl'SC!lt . 
The a rli'11 l' l1r..:a ks ~ :-.•it:• :tl 
;111d ;1o,;;;.1dcn1ic llevcl <1p111cr1t <II 
ll11v. ;1rdl i11 '""' ' p;arti.: th<.· l"i rst 
pcri1id end~ i11 I l)fl 7 - this sig-
n;1lcd 1hc s1art 11f 1he Jc111 1111 -
str:111111ti. 1111 co1 111pu!!.. Th<.· pl·r11 .J 
1; ul111 ina1ed "1111 lhl' Ad111i11i s -




v. ;1rd w;1s l:trgcl)' a ··s.:h1M1I 11f. 
h}' ;1nd f11r thl' Black 111idt.lli.-
cl ;1ss . ;1 pl:ti.:e v.·hcre g1)tld l\l;tck 
lawyers.. d1it:l11rs 01n1.I unlle,r -
1akcrS•¥t'h11 11cver r1i..:k 1hc h11<1I 
sent 1heir chi ldren t•• f11ll11w in 
their f1)t1 tstl.'ps ." Sea ls c1111 -
t1nucd ~M·riti11g 1h_:1t H :'.~· ar(I _v.·as 
;1 p :1rl)j schCw1I . with :1 ler11e111us 
t:11l11r rcastc syst..:n1 ." Claude 
Br1.w11 . ;1uth11r 11f Mu,1<·l1i/1/ , in 
tht• PrtJ ,,ri.~c-d L'''''· n11ted that 
··0;1rk -Ri11ncd !oislers didn ' t liki.-
H11~ard hccausc cvc ryc1nc knew 
if y1iu were d:trk y11u w11u l1l11 ' 1 
ha ve 111uch 11f a s.1ici:1I life . I\ 
dudl' v.lh11 t1M1k a Jark -ski11nl· d 
girl 11Ut a c11t1 plt.' 1ot· 1i111l'S v.·;1s 
ti.-a~J and called "B<.11111:tn . lhl' 
hear .hunter·." Se:1ls . c1111t i11ucd . 
sayi 11g 1 hat during this pcri1id . 
H 11wartil' s in\•11lvi:111<.:nt · " ·ith lhl' 
• 
l.J l;1..: l .:111 11 r11u111t) 111 W :1shing -
11111 " ;1;-. 11il . Sl·:1ls c 1111ti11uct.l 1ha 1 
tile si1Uo1ti1 >11 ~· ;i s s(1 fil'r ce th t1t 
st udt·1 1t ~ ..:1 1ul1I 11•11 . ti r w11uld n11t 
C\l'Tl "c;1r the ir H 1>\\ ;1rd jackl·ts 
Jt>l.\ !llt,\\tl . 
Ex..::lu ~i \' l' .: luhs ;111d L'.liqul' S 
. \\'l'rl· .111 i111egr:1I p :1rt 11f c;1111pus 
lifi: . ·· 1: , c r)·h1M.!y trict.I 't f1 j1 1i11 
1111c . - ..:\•c 11 1h11ugh tll (JS t fratern -
tli L'S t ~ nlll'J 111 l_k.' t.l1 1111ina tc d hy 
c111l' ..: l 1qu ~· ••r :1n11thl'r ." In su111 -
111i11g Ujl !his ~1cri111.l 11f H 11w:.ird"s 
lll' \'Cl11J 111l'11t . Sl·;1ls :1ssc r1s 1h<.1t 
11 11v. •1rd "as 1.:11111p•1 r :1hle 111 
H :trvarll . it s \\hi t..: c11untcrp:art , 
:11 thl' 1i r11l'. . Alth11ugh H 1.v.·ard 
h:1ll tht.: ir11;1gc 11f ;1 llla ck l-i ar -
·v:1rd . Sl.' 01l s ..:111ll t.' t11ls thJI n1a11y 
111 :1t:k i 111 i: llcctu :1ls ~u.:h a s E. 
Fro111kli11 Frazie r ;ind N:atha11 
1-lare v..:rc still 011tr:1c 1ct.I ltl 1he 
c;1111pus . Seal s ;1ls1 1 11111cd St11kc · 
ly C;1r 111ich:1el ;1s :111 :tlun1nus 
v.h11. " S..M1n wen! 1,ut t1 1 sha,i.- -up 
the 1h inking and aspi rat i11ns 11f 
Bl;1ck A111cricans.·· 
The ye :1rs sino.: e 1he upheaval s 
( tf 196 j.-ti9 . Sc;1ls ~ t :11ed , hav_e 
scc11 111;111y o.:hangi.-s 1n H 11ward s 
1111;1gc . 111 the t:11n1n1un ity. a 
11u1111lc r 111 pr1igran1s have Ileen 
initialed . H 11..,,·ard is tc1 he the 
sceni.- 11f 1hc No1ti11nal Black 
C ultura l festi\•a\· this c111ning 
Fchru a1y ." Si.-<1ls a1trihu1es 1n~ch 
,,f the c hange in direc ti1 1n 11f 
H l1w;1rt.I t11 President James 
Check . 
' 
· Si.-al s :1ls11 fi.-cls that stut.lc11t 
g11vl·r11n1c11t <11 ~l11ward , whi le 
lack i 11g in SllfHl' rcspi.-c ts. is a lot 
•' 
Keprcst.'11\a tivc Willie ()can , al so 
fro111 St . l'c tcrsb urg . Florid:.i . , 
Lu1he r Brow11 stated rurtl1cr 
tl1at . t he ..::o un ..:i l is currentl y 
in11olvc i;l in d cve lo 1J ing 
long-range goal s fo r the 
1: rcsl1 n1an t1a ss. '' What we need 
is tl1c rart jcipation of tl1ose 
stt1ll e nt s d ire.:tl y affected by the. 
\..'O Un..:il act io ns. na n1e ly the 
frc·s11·111e n thcn1selvcs," Brown 
s:.iid . • 
-
Militants 
r1111rl' effec ti ve 1h:1n it h;1s bee n 
i11 _1he p •1s1 . H t :1ls(1 i:n u111cra1cd 
the 111 ;111y c h11rlgcs th••t have 
hce11 111 ;1dc in t:urricu lu111. 
S <'w: i:1lly . S..-als fe els thJt H o-· 
wa rt.I ha s reverted back ttJ the 
t.lays beftlrC i! was fashi1Jn:1bli.-
111 he B lack . H 11w:1rd . :1c c11rdi ng 
\ () hi111. is still large!)' ·· r11iddl c 
c lass . sn(1hhish and c liqui sh ... the 
frate rnities :ind St1r11rit ics are 
f()aring ha ck 111 life "ith ;1 vcn-
ge;1nce. The r11lc t)f a fr aternity 
t,r sor (1rity 01re 11ii any r.:11l lcgc 
.: a111pus h;ts al~· ;1ys hccn a 1nal-
tc r t1f di sc: ussiCJn . hu1 it h:ts hcc11 
a specia l sore p1 1int i11 rcg:1rd 1.1.1 
Black c t illcges and . iryJccd t(1 
BlaCk s1ici c ty ." Se;ils o.:c1 nti11ucd 
saying tha1 '' 111:1ny critics sec the 
wh1ilc frater11ity syndronc as a 
n1aj tlr contributo r t11 the. class 
sn11bbe ry ;int.I c \itisn1 which is1l-
l:1tcs the Black middle c l:.iss 
fr tlm its rclati i1nShip ." 
Sea)s c1>nlinued. say ing 1ha1 
a ltho u gh H cJward 1s s till a 
school known for its partyi11g 
and carousing, life is much eas-
ier for the student who c hooses 
l\l remain inde pendent . H e als<l 
thinkS" that n1uch of the color-
cas te 11bsessic1n has hrc1ke n 
<l11wn. to the p11int th;tt ·· now 
y11u d11n ·t have t1J be light to en-
j11y Howard ." 
Seals C(>n c ludes · with the . 
statement that ' H oward is a 
Black College 1.>f the "'old inode 
which has conve rted partially 
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Do Black8 Really 
Urban LeO/fue Howard Univenity To flost 3rd International 
Charged · With 
RacU.m Again.I 
' 
#;ongren of Afrikan People Meeting 
Fail Bar Exam? 
examination o ne ol tlte 
prerequisites is ... -crt ifica litl 11 by 
candidates' respective law 
sthools. Allhougl1 race ii. nol 
identifiable o n tl1e a111>lication 
forrn . if a candidate idc11tifics 
l ·he ( '0 1nn1ittec to Investigate 
the D.C. Bar was organized lo 
ascertain why a disproportionate 
11u1nbcr of Black ca ndidates are 
unsuccessful on the O.C. Bar 
cxa1nination . Moreover , the 
aspires ••to hirnself by plal·i11g lloward Law ( ' on1111ittec 
deter111 in e tl1c apparent School on the card coupled with 
ir1cc1u1t1es i11 t/1e adn1inislral.ion other disting1iisl1ing factors . o ne 
of 1t1e bar l'Xatn and the ca n aln1ost ccrt ai 11l y asccrta i11 
cvalt1alion 1>f tl1c · t·andidates thal lhc person is Bla l·k . HJ;1ck 
llapcrs . pt:.-oplc co nslitL1tc aboul 71< ';; of , 
·r11e su1.:cess rate for Black the po1>ulation of Wast1ington . 
ca 11didatcs on tl1e 0 .C. Bar D.C. 
exan1ination 1s alar 111 ingly Most rerM>ns conv ict cd o t 
dis1>roportio nat e to the total crin1es l1crc :ire Black . MO!-i l 
nu 111bcr of llcrsons who are indigent 1icrsons wh o 111us1 
ad111inistered the exam. Our appear. 'in l·ourt arc reprc...cntl' d 
sl3t islics reveal that in February , by l·ourt a11pointt·d atto rneys . 
11173 . 330 persons look lhe lhe 111ajorit} of wl10 111 Jrc i)f 
exan1. and I 2S were Black .-llS6 other et l1nil· backgro und .., 
11crsons j1asscd tl1a1 exani bul We are :.l1ari11g 1l1i ... 
only rf were Black ) · info r111a1io n with 1t1e 1111bl1l . )>() 
In July of 1973. a,bout 8~3 that ~·0 11 . tl1 e reside111 ... o l 111e 
1>ersons took tl1e exam ,' of who 111 District of Colt1111biJ·. will t>c 
200 were Blai:k . SS I persons awarl' t l1Jt i 11l'vitabl ~ tl1crc " ' ill 
1>asscd 1t1a1 exan1 (67%) and less be a scvert' ~ 11or1agt• o f l:ila i:k 
tl1an 20 were Black . Ja \l.'}'cr .., to ad c•1t1Jtcl} ... c r\"l' 1l1C' 
'f hc ex isling rules of 1!1e 0 _(_·_ Blal·k ..:0111r1111ni1y . We ..:<111 \ Ctif} 
( '011rt of Ap11eal s. (' 0111 111il ll't' 011 1hat 111o r..: BIJ l· k ~ Jrt' ..: urrl· 11t l} 
All111issio ns. state 1l1at anv at tcndi11g law ,, 1100 1 ~ :ind 
11ns11cccssf11I c.i ndidat c has · no grad11ating. l>t•I 1111Jrc Il la ..: ~ ' arc 
right to review his cxa111i11atio n faili 11'g tl1e Har cxa111i11alio11 I Ii i ... 
11a11cr . i ·11is 111cans 1l1at o ne rtiea ns ll1 at ;iftcr ~ 1 1 c11•l in g t l1rl·c 
cerlai11 ly ca11not evaluate t1is yiears in law sc l1 oo l. tl1c} :ire 
errors , if any . 'fhi.'i rule must be 11nablt• to 1>ra1.: ticc law . tl1eir 
e radicated . cl10St.'n llro lcssiu n . 
Another SUSllC CI pro cedure • If } OLI. Ille ll'!oi illCrl t ... l) I I> ( 
whicl1 l1as little or any value . is are inl•'fl':.t c.1 i11 a ~..,1,11n~ l l .., 111 
t/1a t at !he conclusion of tl1e oUr c11Jl·avu r o r 11 }Otl llJ\ C J ' J 
cxarn , eacl1 l·andidale musl J3w gradt•a !£..: cn i:o1111tercd tl1 c 
subiiiit a carJ " ' ilh his 11ame. sa 111t.' -. i1t1atio 11 . 11 lca ...c t..l) lllJ l l 
addrt.' SS. I.I) . nL1111her , and law The ~1clro 110 lil a 11 c·u 1111111lt•••· tu 
sl· liool attended . 1•rior to ln vestigat t' till' IJ .c· H.11 Jt 









1·he Washingt1Jn . D .C. chap · 
ter 11f the Nati11nitl Urban 
Lcagul!' has recentl)' hcen f1,und 
guilly by 1hc Eq.ial Opp11rtunil) 
C1•n1n1issi11n 11f racial discri111 · 
i nati1•n against Black, er11 -
pl11yces. 
The c;1sc stcn1n1cd fr(1111 ;1 
t11 n1pl;iint · subn1i11cJ hy Miss 
R11cna S. Rand " 'h11 • •:ts firt'd 
fr11111 ht.'r j11h :ts ;1 ..:11111111u11il)• 
• 
11 rganizcr in IQ69 . 
Miss Rand c11n1..:ndcd 1h:1t 
she " :ts Jis111isscd fr 11 111 her po 1s1 
N'.ca use 11f ·· race·· and n111 hc -
c;t uSt' 11f ··a lack 11f Jcn111 nstr :1 -
l1i1n ,,f ski\1·· :ts :1llcgcJ h) the 
Urh;1n Lt·;1guc: The EEtlC dt.' · 
ci!-i111n rcllcctc:d upi 1n thl' f;1C't 
that 1ht• ;1c1u;tl Jischargi1lg ~·f 
:\·liss R:1nJ ":ts in '''ntr;tst \\ilh 
1ha1 taken against "hitc cn1 -
pl11)·t'eS. The Jccisi1111 .'>t:1 tcd 
th:tt ··The c \·1Jencc supp< •TI.'> !he 
finding , .f facts "hich Jc1n11n · 
i.tr;11c!lo tha1 the Cha rgin g P;1rt) 
\\ ;1s JischargcJ becaus<.' ,,1· her 
r<1cc. The evidence 1nJica1cs 
1h:11 ;1 Ca uc:1si1 111 c 111pl11}Ct' "h'' 
rccc1,·cd :1 sin1i lar l} pt.1or r;11111g 
\\ ;1i. g1\·c11 ;1 scc11nd ch:t11..:e :ind 
rc1:1i11 ctl :1 full eighl 11111111h.., 
l1111ger 1h;1n the Chargi11g Part} 
··1·ht' C\•iJc11cc furlht'r i11tl1 -
c;1te!-i thiil C'itUCitSi~1n .;111pl11}t.'C.., 
J11 1111t undcrg1 1 c \•a\u;1t11111s 111 
th1..·1r pcrf11rr11:1ncc \l.ilh the l>it111e 
trl·quc11c~ ;t.'> ~egr11 cn1pl••}Cl' .'> ·· 
Stt.•r\111i; Tuckl'r ~.ts thl•11 
d1rcct11r 111" 1hc Lt:agul'. Acc11r<l · 
i11g t11 1hc EEOC' pr11ccJurt: . lhl' 
l. l'aguc 111us1 enter 111111 C•111 -






By H1•d•ri Ali 
In )Cl J1101/1er exa m1llc of 
Ili c l' \·er Jr11wi11g nun1ber of 
I Io w J rd U 11ivcrsity--.po nsorcd 
acl1v1tic, wl11c l1 affect Black 
t11a ... "-: .., tl1ro11g/1out 1l1c world . 
llowJrd Univcr-. it)' will he tl1c 
..,ill' l1f 1t1c .lrd Bi·Ann11al 
lnt cr11atic..1nal ,\ ,sc111hly o r the 
( 'ongre,i. uf Aftikan Peo11lc in 
Novl·111ber . I •J74 . 
I Ill' :111r1o t111 l·c111c111 was 111:1111• 
b) ( ·.,\ . I'. c·11air111a11 . ' l111a111t1 
A111ir1 Har;ila . al tl1eir recent 
·· 1•a 11 -1\ fri~ a 11 Kc.:l·11tio11 '' l1eld i11 
Nl'W ,, ,,,.~ t •i1y ill 11 .Jnt'r tl f 
Alri~a11 l)t.'ll' itatc ~ to tile U11itell 
N;1t it1 11 ... 
I hi , t11>l·<.11111nl! cunfcrencc 
rt·rrl' ' 1..' nt ' Jl~ c1 anot l1e r 
1111 111111 .111 1 ... 1e1• i n tl1 c 
dl'\t' l111, 111cn1 ' '' lltt' }' ut1ng but 
J } tlJlll i• !llU\'l'lllCnt of the 
( ·o ngrl''" lll 1\ frika 11 People lo 
o rg.1111/l' ar1tl 111.1l•ilit.l' Afrikans 
. 111 :1111.· r i~a 111 u t1r str11ggle for 








("t 1lun1bia l'<t,scllc' arc n1adc I<' 'lay al i vc Ii 1r a I< ing Ii rnc . In facl. lhey·re !he <inly fail -
safe <:asscllcs tin lhe n1arkc1. 
' 
We have lt11v n<iise/high <lulpul ganuna-t~n·ic <1xide tape . And !hank' In a 20.2().000 
Hz frequency range. whal y11u hear i, 1vha1 y•iu gel. 
We use <>Versized Mylar slip sheet'; in1pregna1cd 1vi1h graphi1c. St 1 !here·, 1111 frit1i1n1 . 
Then lhc tape is guided al11ng by Dcltin r<illers. n1<1L1111ed in nie1al 
pins. You «an"t tind a n1<1rc surc-f<xitcd <:a,sette . 
And to l<>p it tilf.ca<:h <:assctlc <:t1n1c' 1vith t11·<1c·xtra sclf-stil·kin1! 
' 
recording label·s. a11 index a11<l a h<111u~ t:tlll(Xlll '. Tl14tt gi,·c~ ) "tlll 
1ine free C-60 l·assette atier ytiu·vc lx1ugh1 11 . 
Our cassettes are s11mething spc<:ial. We <:all 1hcn1 fail -safe . Y<1u·11 
<:all them fan1as1ic . 
4ii. (~( )fLMBIJ\ 





Recall lhal in September. 
1970 in Atlanta , <tcorlia. C.A.P. 
was horn in a 1.'0nfercn1.-c· that 
brouallt tusethcr such diverse , 
• 
and rro111incnt Blacks as JWian 
Bond, C;t..>or,aia State Lqislator; 
Minis.•cr Lo11is Farrakhan . 
Nation of lsJ .. 111 : Jesse Jack!IOn , 
Operation PUSll Pre!Udent : the ' 
late Whitney Youn1. Jr . . former 
National Director of the Urban 
1 
Lea1ue; Tony Brown. Dean of , 
How ~ rd 's Sl.!hooJ of 
Con1munit·ations ; Mayor 
Ri1.:ha,rd Jlatcher of ·Gary , 
lndia iia; Dr. John Casl1in, 
c._· hair 111a n t1f the Nat i1>nal 
Democratic Parly of Alabilma ; 
llaki R. Madl1ub11li (Don L . 
Lee I, Director of lhe Institute of 
Positi~ l~t.lucation in Chica10 : 
l1na111u Barakoi ; and n1any , n1any 
n1orc. 
AnJ then after various 
rcgional n1ecti11gs throughout 
the t.:ountry. and withoul the 
"'big name '' fanfare , C.A.P. held 
its ~nd 8i-Annu;,I lnternation;,I 
Asse 111bly in Siiln Diego, 
Californ~ in Sep1cn1bcr . 11172. 
The lu..:al C.A.P. chapter . N.l .A. 
l National lnvolvt.· 111enl 
As.'iOciation,. headed by lmamu 
Vernon Suku111L1 . was host for 
1l1c event . 
l'.~. P . was also instru111cntal 
.11 tl1 e convt.•ni11i of tl1e. 1 St 
National Blat.·k 1•olitical 
c·onvc11tion l1cld in <iary, 
l11dianil in March . JlJ72 . lman1L1 
Bar.aka al11ng with Kicl1ard 
lla .t t.· h:er and ('ongrcssn1an 
c·harles Oigs (0-Micltl 1n<1kc up 
the Excc11tivl!' ( '01111nittcc of the 
N.B.P.( ' . The :!nd 111eeting <I f !he 
N.B.r .c· . will be in l. ittlc Rock . 
Arkansas in Marcil . llJ 74 . 
The · Co11gress of Afrikan 
People is a revolutionary . 
pan -Afrikanist . nali o nalist 
organi1.alion witl1 a11pr11xin1atcly 
~ ,:haptcrs coast -10-coiilst . and 
growing. 
Presentl y its Ex c11tive 
( '01n 111iltce l·onsist s t1f ('hairn1an 
l111a111t11 Barak.a . New Ark . N.J .: 
Finan cc Coo rdinator Mjenzi 
Kai'ana . 1•11iladelphia ; U.N. 
ReJlrl!' se ntative Balo z i 
Muha111111ad , l ~ast Oranac . N.J.: 
Con1111unications Minister llaki 
R . Madl111bL1ti . C'hi1.:ago ; 
Co111n1unity Organizalion 
Minister I 111a 111 l1 Suk u 111u ~ San 
Dtego , <:a.: Social Orgunii'.atiori 
Minister A111ina Baraka . New 
Ark . NJ .; 1::.co110111ics Minister 
Dad isi IMuata. Soutl1 Bcnd , ,lnd .; 
Natio11al Black Asse1nbly 
Repres e ntative Sala Udin. 
Pittsburgh ; and At Large 
n1eiwbcrs Mtangulizi (Hayward 
llenry) of Boston. Mass .. and 
On~walc (Frank Satterwhite) of 
Nairobi . Ca. 
Two o ther signifi1..·ant 
up ~o n1ing events involving 
• C.A.P. are the 1st Afrikan 
Woman's Conference, to be held 
in New Ark , New Jersey in July , 
1974, and the 6th Pan Afrikan 
Conference , to be held in Oar Es 
Salaam, Tanzania {East Afrika) 
in June . 1974. 
HAIC.l R. MADHUBUTJ, formerly known as Don L. Lee is 
Minister of Communications for C.A.P. in a<ldition to his 
teachi111 duties at Howard University. Forthcomi111 is his 
new book entitled 'Book of Life'. Below, Haki explains 
• 
Why We Use K in Afrika 
(Fro1n the tlook. From Plan to 
Planet by ~laki R. Madl1ubuti 
(Oon L. Lee ) 
1 . Most vena c ular or 
traditional languages o n 1t1e 
t..'Ontinent spell Afrika with a K ; 
therefofe the use of K is gern1a.in 
to us. 
2. Europearis, particularly the 
Por,tugese and British , [>?!luted 
our languages by substituting C 
whenever they saw K or heard 
the K sound - as in Kongo and 
Congo. Akk ra and Accra , 
Konakri and Conakry -. ;ind by 
substituting Q whenever they 
saw KW. No European language 
outside of Dutch and German 
have the hard C sound. Thus we 
see the Dutch in Azania calling 
and" spelling then1selve s 
Afrikaaners. We are not certain 
of the origin of the name Aftika • 
bLM: w~ are sure the na1ne spelled 
with (' came i11to use when 
Afrikans were dispersed over the 
w o rld . Therefore the K 
sy 111bo li1.es o ur coming back 
together again . 
J. l 'he K sy nibolizes to us a 
kind o f Lingua Afrikana , coming 
into use along with such words 
and phrases as Habari Gani. 
Osagyefo. Uhuru, Asante, 
together constituting one 
political language, although 
coming from more than one 
A.frikan language . 
4 . As long as Afrikan 
language s are translated 
(written) into English, etc. , the 
European alphabet will be used. 
This is the proble.rn. The letter K 
as with the Jetter C, is part of 
that alphabet , and at son1e point 
1nust be totally discontinued and 
the origi nal name of Afrika used. 
The fact that Boers (peasants)1n 
Azania also use the K, as in 
. Afrikaan (to represent the hard 
C sound demo nstrales one of the 
L'Onfinements of the alphabet). 
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By Rich.ard Allen 
·1·11c Jcat 11 of a friend is 
1nJl·cd a sad 1t1ing.. But it 's even 
111o rc sad to find o ut tl1at so1ne 
of LIS never trL1ly live life . giving 
it all tl1at we can . wl1ile o n this 
old cartl1 . ·1·his writer would like 
to · take tl1i '> 0 111l1Jrtl1nity to tell 
tl1c ..::i11111u s i.:0 111rn11nil)" a s lOr·Y. 
~bOllt a noW deceased friend pf 
n1inc wt10 in· life trL1ly lived . 
givi11g till' bl' St lie l1 ad to off!-'r of 
t1ir11 sclf lo Iii ~ 11coplc. 1-fis name 
was Barry l..ankford . 
Barr~ La11kfo rd grew u11 i11 
tl1c 11 rcd o 111ina11tl~ white town 
of Lan .:astcr . l'cnns)' lvania. tl1c 
so n of a coo k . Il l' was a 11rett)' 
gooJ stL1dc111 :ind a friend!~' but 
Sl)1nctin1cs "!1y i11dividual. 
·1·11 crc fo rc . o ne ..:outd no t real!~' 
1..•hara r.:1e rit(' J1 i111 ao; tl1e type; of 
11crs0n Yi llo alway~ ·· hit tl1c 
s1rcets."" Y c l . Barry wa s well 
respected and k11ow11 1n tl1e 
..:or1111111n it}'. In l1igh ~hool lie 
ran in lo J 11ro ble111 whi ch 1nany 
o tl1cr Bl:1..: i..., f;i~·cd d11ri11g tl1osc 
tir11cs. Ii i ~ .,.,,h itc ;id visor 
Jtten111tl'd 10 i.1c..:r l1i1T1 away 
fro n1 1l1c a.:ad..:r11i (· o r •'o llege 
prc11;1 rat or) ~·.i 11r sc . ·r11c advisor 
to ld !!arr} 10 '' tak e slll1 11."1 as 
tt1is wa s ;1 r11o rc rc:1listi .: ro~te . 
But 1l1i ~ brotlll'T l1ad 111o re 
rcspl'r.:t fo r l1i111;;clf t t1:.an that . he 
~·ent 011 to ~·l1llcge . 
AroL1t1(\ C' hc11ey State ( 'ollegc 
in t>cnn~}' l\·a 11i:.a. till!} r.:allcd hin1 
·· 1t1c poe t ·· I Il l' folks JI ('hcnl'} 
k11ew 111 .11 wlicncvcr so 1n~·o 11t' 
wai. r1eedcd 1{1 be o f lrL1c sc.' T\'ice. 
111..:) •'l.-' L1ld ,·oun t 01\ Barr)' 
La11klorll II ..: wJ~ JUSt t hat kind 
ot per:.•111 111..: b rulill'r 's ~tature 
i11 tl'T111 , o l 111tcllccl l1al l"aJl;icil} 
and 11c1\0 nJl1t} grew to the 
l1ig.l1l'\I 11oi111 of Iii:-. life. wl1ile :.at 
tl1i ' inl>t i11111011 . Ill' be..:a111e a 
l1011or ~ tt1llcr1t J11d a ]l·ader on 
tl1 iit 11art ir.:t1l.1r l·a1111111 s. But . 
1Jerh :111... t lie fllOSI 11os1t1ve 
4t1;1Jity lo c 111 crgc 011t o f t his 
i11,l i\'itl L1Jl wa~ cl1c :,,11iri1 Ill . ..:a111..: 
to rcp rc~e nt to tl1osc wl1 0 were 
fortt1r1atc cr1o l1gl110 l1ave ~now11 
h irn . Likt· 1110~ 1 11cople . BarrY . 
!1;id so1 11c r'a11ltl>. bL1t rl1cse were 
fl'\V • 
A., tl11, in1l iv id11a l l'a n1e to 
bi.'ttcr 11nders1a11 d ti ll' nature of 
wl1itc ral·i~1 1 1 i11 A111cri..:a. tic 
dt'\'Clo11cd a r11e1t1 0d to Jeal " ' itl1 
ii . li e .:a111c 111 o rganite ( 'hcnc} 
State: ( 0 ll ll l·gc ', 11 c..-.·s1>a 11cr and • 
r;idi<J l>tatio n . Barry :.al ... o b1..-g:an 
to asl... tltl' ei.~enti:.al c1 ue:. t ions 
..:u n ..:crn i n~ llla..:ks in An1er'i r.:a . 
que,1ion ;; of grave coni.\: ienr.:c 
li e ..:a111l' to re1Jrc,.cn1 tl1e i.flirit 
ot freed o111 a11d l1un1ani5m, 
wl1i'cl1 no w:-. deep in tile ht'3rt s 
o f .111 l r u..: 111cn . Al ·the Vt'T)' 
yoL1 ng ag.l' o f ~O. Barry Lankfo rd 
diell . :.a vil·tir11 of a..:ute lukerriia. 
8111 tile s11iri1 of tl1is bro tl1er fill 
never (l ie . It will l'011ti11ue 10 live 
:.a nd fl 11 L1ris l1 i11 th e l1carl s ia nd 
actlo 11 ~ o f all frccdo n1 loving 
peo11 !c~ II ..: w;1<; 111 y good fr i..:nd 
and hrotltl'T . 
·r11t' rc arc o tl1er 83rr~ 
Lank furll' 1n tl1i" natio n today 
who Jre 11la)' i11g tl1cir rcs1Jc1..·tiVc 
role<', 111 tl1c ... trugglc . We i.eldo n1 
li ear 1l1 cir 11a111cs 1ncntio ncd in 
ttie 11 cw'll:Jl1er~ l1r ~c tl1eir fat-t s 
0 11 tli e lclcvii.ion sr.:reens. "t' ct 
and ... till . 1!1csc i 11d i \• idl1al ~ for11 . 
th e h:.ai.il> of the very 1t1ing ll1at 
n1ake~ till' ;;trl1gglc , tl1at is lhe 
co ll..: r.:1ivc r11igh1 of o ur pco1lle. 
Lct ·i. gi\'c tl1c111 the strcngtl1 to 
cu rr)' 11 n . If ii were no1 for tlicSt.' 
individL1al !'> . t il t' leaders w~L1ld 




By DavKI 0 . C•nn.ady 
If . indeed . we arl' lo Save.· JnJ 
( 'hange Blal·k Sl·l1ooll> \\ C 11111.;1 
n:111ernbcr 1!1at ""'c.' 1l1t1:.t 
~-...ln1.:eptuali1c what w1..· arc saving 
and wt1al we arc i.:lta nging. l ' hl' 
t.CTlll '' Bla..:k"" Sl'hOol I ~ a 
n1isnon1cr if we 111ea11 hy Blar.:k 
school , an inslit11tto11 tha t l'i 
gc(f-support i11g o r soli ci t ~ 1llnlli. 
~ri1narily fru 1n Ilic ..:0 111111u11i1 y 
at large on the all1111n i uf a 
1?•1rti .:11lar un.ivcrsily or .. .-o ll..:gc 
If we 111t>an h}' ·· u1:.a l·k ' ' sl·l1 011l 
J n institl1tion wl1ol>l! stud t111 ~ Jrc 
11rcdo 111inately Bla ..:k Wl' urc 
' co rre r.:1 in Ollr as,c1tio 11 S;iv111g 
a11d .; ha11gi11g Bla.·1,. 'l·l1u.1l, 
111ca11s 11ot S3\' i11g 'il'lll•11], 1• n Jll 'I 
a llni,'ersit) u r ..:o llct1.l' ll'\l' I 1)111 
also 0 11 a l1igl1 ~..: l1 0<>l.111n tor t1 igl1 
and e ll'n1cnlar)' 11•\..:I for ii i, 
here that u 11r Bla l·k )Ul1tl1 
eJl1 r.:a1io11al i~ ,·rit1..:a l i11 
prc11aring 1t1c111 fo r tt1 1..· ~~· t1olJr' 
o f 1J1e ::!O ~· ..-:.ar s 10 \·0 111..: 
In an attc1t1pt 10 l! "\C~lll .c flllT 
o bjc r.: t iv..:s i11 ..: rca1 i11 g l .-llJ n~c 
'' " ' itl1in' ' ti lt' cJ L1\·Jtion.1I 
'5i11s1it 11tio 11 Wl' 11111i.1 rc 1t1l·111lic.·r 
1!1e liistori.:al l'Yl' nl l> 111:.at 
o..:i.:11rrl'll d11r i 11g llll' 
d c r.:c 11 Ira I i ll'CI ,l· l11111I 
l" XPl'ri111 cn1:1l tl i, tri,·1-. 1n 1l1c 
O ..:c;111 ll i ll Br t'"'''\'illc . 
l11ter111l·diatc Sl·l1ool 2( )1 .111d 
two li ridg.c i. in Ne\\' ' 11rl. l 'il} 
1·11011gl1 till' 11arc111 ' 1•f l lll''l' 
,..r.: t1ool d i~t r i..: 1 , !cit 1h..: rll'l·J 10 
r11ake tl1e · ICJ ..:l1l'r' . 
ad111i11i,tral 11r, a11J ,.;11001 l1u.1rll 
"> o ffj ,·ial , 111••r..: J..:\·ol1 11t Jl1ll' 
tl1cir lll' 111a11J l> 1111J l lt•ar 
• 
''ga111c" 11la 11'' w.1 ~ dr :1"11 llll t1l 
dl·fi 11c ~·o n .· rctl·I~ tlll' '''''l'•'•''' ' 
of !Il l' r.:tl llllllllnil) JI l . I T~l' 
SUTl' I) an illlil' lllll .11 1:tl~'I' 111 
t ll lJSl' l lll'Cl' llt' ll\OO,lr.1llll ll 
d i~ l ri..:t' i11 Nl'W ' tori- .:ol1l1l 11J\c 
1!1 e \\' a~ f11r a vialill' \\.Ufl-,1l•lc 
~111t i 1Jn Ill ~a,·ing a11ll l' l1J 11i,!.i11i; 
BJa ,·k ~..- tiool~ . 
i ·hcr..: \viii ttl'\'l' I Ill' a ,·11.1ng.l' 
111 Bla ..:1- ,.: ltoo li. ii "•' , :111 ·1 
111akl' I 111 1:-0.' ~-· ti ulll •II! llLJI' 
al"l'OUIJ la lill' ltl Ullr llt'Cd-. Jll CI 
dcr11and s. l ' l1l'l'l' will tll'\'l'I he a 
rc:1 1· tiu11 Ill UL1r tlCl'd ' ti w..: 
..:annt! I :.affl',·t !Ill' '}' ' ll'ltl 011 
e..:0 111_1111 ir.:al ll' \'l'I . It ~· l' arc to 
rcall S' l1a\'l' 11ur dl·111and ' \ 1J1r.:l'd 
Wl' /llliSI llil'l'I ,,. ... nalllTJI 
b:.a\:.a11 l·l· ll l till' Jlllll!.lt' 
tei.tahli~l 11 11cnl I lll JI Ila' t'Xl,ll'd 
si11ce da ~ o nt· 
111 tryi 11g It • lll'-ll' J\ll' llll•lll 
Oil Otlr )lrOJlO:.Cll ll l11..:.Ci\l'' \\l' 
lllU "il \' ICW (llll Jl tCll1111\ tlf 
alleviating t l1 c ill' laL·ed I'\ 
Bla ..::k , in t Iii.' cd LllJt i11 11 at ~} , 1l·111 
arid !IO I ti• ..: g1iJl t\ I ">(11 11• 
··aspiri11v." , 111Jc11t . !Jr.:ul l ' 
1tli.'111b..:r o r :.r.:11001 t1,1arll o f11 Li:11 
as a ~11011gch uard l •l IL11 1il1111c111 
of 0 11c" politi r.:a l llrc:11n' J11J 
a111hitiu n~ . ·1·11i, 11ui111 \\' J' 
<."O nl> ide rcd t! ll l' \ t1 ..: l1 rca ,u r1 "11~ 
tl1c U l·..: an ll ill llrl1w11,vi lll' 
expcrir11..:nt wa " l·(1 11.i. id l·rCd .1 
rcl:11 i\•c ~ 11 ..::..::c '' · ·1·11c 11arl ir.:i11a11t ' 
o f 1!1e dc1110 11 str:1Cit) ll l111i1, ~· l·r..: 
llOl Sl'l'king r.:i l}' WillC IJr llJl io nJ\ 
cxpol>t•r..: bL1t llall llt l' i111cr1..•,t li l 
1t1eir r.: l1ildrc11 .1nJ 111.·11 
sclf-c , t ..:c 111 :11 ... 1:.ak c 
On )()(\•itlt!. th l· 11 rolll..:r 1 1~ 
\.'O llftont ing 01:.a L·I- \r.: ll llUI' WC 
111ul> t fir l> I rc.·1111."111111.'r t l)a l J 
dirc.·l'I l:onfro 11tal 01f till' flr.,,lll•'lll 
and a s1ratcg)' 11ro 1k1i.c.'d r} Jll 
1ne111bcrs C• •n 1..-cr11l'd lo ..: rt"Ull' a11 
inlpl' llding tl1rl·a1 lo 
1
1 thl1!-C 
i11di\•idual " wl1 u JTC ir till' 
decisio n 1t1 :f\:i11g po'i li1111 ~ '' Ille 
o nl}' via Ii le 'iOlt1t io 11 111 Savi 111?-
a 11d C' l1anging ·· ttl-Al'K "' 
. 
sc l1ools . 
Wt>r<I• of 1/1•• WPfk ·-
' 
Va/le,-, t:ur1 .4 /1ra•·• 
- . 
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FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1173 
' THE CANDIDATES: PAN-AFRICAN RAPPING SOUL BROl'HER; 
c 
POLITICALLY ASTUTE .EXPERIENCED STATESMAN; OR A SLICK 
OPPORTUNIST ............... WHICH WILL OUR NEXT HUSA PRESIDENT BE??? 
By Ez:ekiel <;; . Mobley, Jr. 
Edilor-in-Chief 
HILLTOP New1 Senice 
CAN A BLAC"K 110\VARD BE SAVED'! 
' 
l)cs11il l' :111 t l11.!rl1l· to ril' . :111ll \'le 111t1st cn11)l1:.isi1.c r~1etori1.:. wl1i1.: l1 J1as rei.:Cntly c11gu lt'ed 
1l1c l.'.~ 1111J1 1' sL1rr<>L111lli11g tl1c tl1c111c ··sa"e ~ind Cl1a11ge Blal.'.k Scl1001s··. tl1e HILLTOP 
t ll1c ... tio11s \\' l1 ~ tl1cr lloward stt1dc11ts :1rc scriOll~ :iboltl tl1eif 11ew battle cry. Now wl1en tl1c 
issL1c of ··s :1\'(' :111d ( ' l1:111gc' ' was brougl1t 10 Howard·s atte11tio11 . tl1rougl1 tl1e effo~ts of 
l.':t ' rt :1i11 L·:11111111 .... :111ll 11011,·a111pl1s notable:-.. tl1e lcadersl1 i1l of' tl1c l . ibL·ral Arts Stt1dc11t 
l 'o1111L·i\ rC-..llOllllcd b }· t1rga11i1i11g :1 se rir:-. of 111eeti11gs to devclo1Y JlOlitiL·al 1.:0 11s1.:iot1s11css 
~111tl :1ltt·r11:1li\t'-.. l t1 r ~1 l.'. tio11 . 
Tl ll'ir L' l.l't>rl-.; \\i:r1..· fl'\\'arll1..·d h} tl1c J-lo111c1..·t1111i11g !97 .~-74. witl1 elaborate parades. 
111ar1..·l1i11!-' ll.1 11d-... 1111<11~ . '-l'\t'r;1I l·o11l'.crt:-. a11d a lo\•cl} t (u cc11"s L·oi-011atio11. and last bttt not 
lca~I L' rt' '' 11i11\! 1l r1..·-d :1\\' n llrl·:1i...1·:1~1 l'0111ri'll'd to se11d 011r fo11des1 J101lcs saili11g down tl1e 
ri,·cr 0 1· -..c1 1 ·-.,g~ 1· , 111lli1,· 111l·11t_ No\\' tl1at tl1c Jl0111P a11<l l'.crc111011y is 0'1er. a11d wc"'lc fi11isl1cd 
1..'l"IL·br:1ti11!-' 1..111r -.;1..·11-.;c_· u1· a 1..·1..·u1111llis l1111e11t witl1 jL1st tl1e rigl1t dose 01· ·good ole 11oward 
1·11.11 ·. 111~1 ~ · l1t' . \\l' l':111 gL'l cl0\\11 10 till' l1:ird work 11c1.:cssary to rnake a11y Save or i:l1:.111gl' 
111<.11·1..· 111 :111 j11 .... t ;1 ~1og:1r1 . 
llo\V1..' \l'r. t ill' lllLL"I 01) do11bts \Vl1ctlrer tl1c average How:1rdl Stl1dc11t is al'ter all tl1e 
e11rert :1i11n1t·111 ... • ll\l' r .... rill i11tcrc-..1cd i11 c1tl1er savi11 ' or l.'.l1a11gi11' tl1~s plai:e . President 
t ' lit·c J... . ll CL l:1rL'll Nu\i..'llllll'I' ~(1-JU Sa\·1..· a11d ( ' l1a11gc Blai:k Colleg~s Week at Howard . To 
kc y11<lt l' tl1 u tl1t·111l·. ( ' l1cl'k a11d 1·ol1r otl1C{ disti11gt1isl1cd tla11cl 1nenlbers addressed 0 11 
\Vc<.t11 esll:t \ 11i!!l1 1 :11 ( ' r;11111011 ,\11ditoriL1111 . t f1c worst attc11ded evc11t eve r l1eld tl1ere. Now 
111;1ylJc Ji1.111 1 1 ~~ l · l1 L't..' k is11 · 1 :1 big drawi11g l.'.a~d IOr Howard stude11ts, pcrl1aps tl1ey wot1ld 
11 ~1,· c.· 11rcf·L· rr1..'ll Sto l-. t•lt· ~ ( ':ir111i1.·l1acl or Jesse Ja1..·kso11. Bui tO J1ave less tl1an 100 perso11s 
'\tlJ)!)Orl 1111..· J... 1l· J... -u 1·1· <11· tl1i ... i1111'10rta11t week :1t tl1cir scl1ool is one l1ell ot· a big 
c111b:1rra:-o.'.lllt'111 . 
O ll o'''~1r1..I! llo ~ot1 !:> t ill li'l' IJ} ~· ot1r s11 kc11 word '! Do your stt1dc11ts remafr1 fa_itl1f"t1I 
10 lll l' ir 11oliti l.l l Jl t1r .... t1i 1 ... '.1 
Tl1 i.: lllLl_·rull rl1i11k...; 1101! ·1·hat 1·re(1t1e11t,cd ji''~-ti1f!e rl1etori1.: st1rrou11ds as again . Tl1is 
I illll'' l llt)l lgl1 . t ill' -.. t :lk l'' :trl' ll>O 11 igl1 . HOW ARD GET YOUR THING -i·ocETl·IER ! 
• 
'PAGE FIVE 
New HUSA Constitution 
For Student Involvement 
' By Rindal Stewart 
Ratificalion of the new 
Howard University Student 
Association took place October 
26, 1973. Out of a 10,000 
student enrollment at lloward . 
only 693 voted on the issue, 
which resulted in tlie passage o f 
the new HUSA consfitution witl1 
646 in favor and 47inopposing. 
Brother Gerard Wasliington. 
C hairman of tl1e Planning ancl 
Coordinating co m1nittee o f 
Student Governn1ent, and 
1."0 mmittee mc11ibers worked fo r 
five months, very diligently 
putting together a workab le 
strucLUre that would govern the 
student body . here at Howard . 
They came up with a 27 page 
docun1en1 , that requires student 
body participation and 
inwolvement . rather 1/1an 
individuality proclivity . , 
''The constitution is too 
complex fo r o ne individual to 
operate . Everything ha s bee n 
decentraliled . Most of th e 
' decision n1aking power lies 
within tl1e student councils of 
tl1e undergraduate and graduat e 
s..::hoo1s." said Wa.~l1ingt on . 
l 'hc forn1at uf I Ile new 11 US A 






c;encral l'rovisio n, 
POii cy Board 
-- Officers 
Letter From 
Artic le IV l.radua1c S1l1dcnt 
Association 
Arti cle V Undergraduate 
Student Association 
Arti ..:: lc VI - Alliance of Ca mpu s 
Organizalion 
Arti..::lc VII 
Arti cle VIII 
Ai:ti ..:lc IX 
Finance 
Amend1nc11ts 
E11a t trncnt 
A111o ng th e basi c d!ffcrc11ces 
1n tl1e r1cw Uo nsti tution as 
con1pare1t to t/1c old one are 
~I) bud gc tary increase. 
2) creation o f a poti ..::y board , 
3) add itio nal presidential duties , 
but a rcdut.:tion in his powers. 
a11d 4) 'a better rcpresc11tation by 
th e Graduate Student 
AssociatiOn. 1-t USA is also about 
bridging a belier understanding 
"and togctl1 erncss in student 
go vern111cnt , between 
adrnini stra tio 11 , fal·uity . and 
student s . 
Not all as11e ..::1s of the old 
liUSA has bce11 pl1ased o ut _ ·rhe 
new liU SA plans to ir11plcn1ent 
so n1e of tl1c su..:: ..::cssful 11 rt1jec ts 
i11 tl1e ll;ist , st1c l1 :.as s11onsori11g 
student s 0 11 tr i\>S to aid Black 
t.: andi(l at cs in election 
..:: a11111aig11s: bri r1gi11g speakers 0 11 
car11pu s: a11.d a ' scl1olarship fL1nd 
f<>r stuclent s at 1c 11(li11g l·loward. 
-1· 11e new l! LiSA pl<.111s - to 
i11jcet new ideas a11d trends t l1<1t 
ca n o nly be cffc.:ted via 
11:1 rt ii." i 11a t i1> 11 
• 
Imprisoned Brother 
• Mr . 8 . W111 . Kidd 136·4 51• 
!•Ost Officl' Box 69 
Lond·on , Ohio 43140 
0..::tober . 4 . 197 .~ 
·1-0 '(' he l~dit~r : 
' 
I a111 a y0Ung, Black brot l1cr 
and I an1 incarr.:erat1.·d in t/1c 
Ohio State l'ristin Syste111 . at 
Lond o n . Ohio . I ar11 well al, tl1is 
li11ll' . cxr.:e11t tl1 a1 I l1avt· 110 one 
lil ..:orrespo 11 tl witl1 . As )IOLI 
111igl1t guc s..__ it iSlJL1itc lont•ly fu r 
nie . I wa s l1uping that 11cr l1a11s 
you niight prinl tl1is leltcr for 
1ne in l1opc that so 111e you n!:\ 
lady n1a)' wisl1 to wril c to n1 ..- . 
'l' OLI \\' ()Llld be doing 
~e r v1..:e a nd \•:.Ot1lcl 
l1eart .felt t ha11k :. . 
r11c a grea t 
have 1ny 
·r11c loncti 11eSs of prison is 
never r\"r11c111bcrcd . but of1cn 
fo rgo tt en . We arc tl1ose w/1 0 
.uery 1lcs..:ri1Jt io r1. If yo L1 l1ave' 
never f..:11 tile cla11g of doors 
i; losirig l1cl1ir1d yo u . tlicn yo u 
c:111no·1 kno w til e l1cll tliat is ll1 e 
10 1 o f thos..: wli o are 
" i11carce r:1tcd . No o ne wl10 l1as 
fail\'_d to receive C\'i.'n tl1 e briefest 
of ](' lt crs r.:o uld eve r k11ow or 
hol)i.' to regain his pridt; o r even 
r11orc i1n11oria nt , tl1e respe cl fo r 
Hilltop Headquarters Hub of Howard rl1c :-.ucic t y tl1<.1! has se n t... l1im .t l1 c re to cl1 :1ngc. How ca n a pcrso r1 cl1ar1gl' witl1ou1 th e l1 elp 
o f co 111passio11atc people to ca re 









· were ma11y ree&sons for lite cl1a11 · 
ges. 1t111s conarat11lations . n1us1 
l)r given along with the criti·cis111. 
' 
.~ 
tl11)ugh underpaid , h:ts rttllicd 
and thi s ser11cs1cr h;1s pr1 iduecd 
S11 111 c 1if !he hcS:t news s t1) ric~ 
ever published ir1 the HILL· 
TOP. The Sports Staff h;1s g ivc 11 
in -depth c11vcrage l1f H11w:1r<I 
athletics - despite the tr ia ls 
:tnd t1ribulati11ns th<1! its n1en1 -
bers have faced . The Lay -out 
S1a1·f has i111pruved co nsider-
ably . The Ph11t11gr:1phy Staff h;1s 
pr11duced better qu:1li1y ph1J tos : 
10 con1plement the stories that 
have appeared in 1he paper . as 
well as 1hc~ excellen1 Pho 111 -Gal · 
lery sh1.1ts and Can1pus Spc ;1k 
Out shl1ts. The Feature S1 :1ff ha s 
pr1Jvided , under the auspices 11f 
Black Style . excellent c1Jv..:r:1gc 
,,f cultural and f1t hcr events 11n 
and o ff campus. The HI LL TOP 
has also cnj11ycd cxceller1t 
coverage frllnl the Con 1ributing 
Edi t1lr with his News Fr(1t11 
Blaci Schools. 
T1Fre are 111any 01hcr pcl>ple 
who Cllntribute to the total cf· 
f11r1 in getting the paper out . 
The.y are alw essential to the 
total . opcra1i1in of the HILL· 
TOP. Most l>f then1 are 11vcr· . 
worked and underpaid . H e re 
again, they sti ll manage to conic 
togeth~r when it is time to Wlirk 
11n 1hc paper . 
• 
In the offing are plans 111 pub -
lish a d11cu111cn1ary containing 
selcc1ed segn1en1s fron1 past 
HILLTOPs. Many o ttler special 
proje..::1s are under· discussio n . 
Yo u 111y ftit!.11d (alt/1otigl1 we 
:.arc 11nknowr1 lo o ne ano ther) are 
b 11 t OllC 1)e rso11. ·ye t )'Oil l1avc 
witl1i11 )'OLl r J10~cr to aid ir1 the 
tra11 ~fo rr1i:1 tio11 o f a J1u rnan . l "he 
1Jri..:l•'! '!'! l:'.ii;l1i ·r.:ents: tl1c cost of 
a ~ t ;t 111 p. 
' 
A ll'll\" r fro 111 o ne wt10 is 
tr11ly i11 tt·rested i11 an in 1nate can 
do r11u~·l1 111o re tha11 all of the 
so·r.:•tllcd rel1;ibil it a1ive 1)rogran1 s 
1l1at this state o r :iny o ther stale 
l'Olll(I ever begin to do . "fhi11l<, 
al JOLI ( ii 
l~rL1 i.: c W111 . Kidd I 36-456 
11.S. I will a11 swc r :111 letters. 
011ly sir1..:crc~ t o f t l1c sincere 
need bo th e r. ·· 
Congratulations 
Ocar Sir . 
I wo uld 
congrat ulatc 
llur11anitics 
like to !)Ubli cly 
the Art s and 
lnst ilute for 
Mirilyn Kuru •.............. ·····f ....... _ ............. : .................. Sports Editor 1 
Urry Holbnd .-- ····-··········-················· ··· ··········· Photos:r.Jf)hy Edit 
Fronkie Reed •.. -··-···· ··-··- '. ·········--··········· ···· ·- ···· -···· Copy Edit 
SleP.flen E .. Colter ·-············:······-··············- ··· ····Contrib:.1ti111 Edit 
In tl1t· l1cgi11ning 1l1c r..- ~'a' .- 11itoi.. 
"l'hl' lllLLTOl' l1aJ ii~ 111a11} pro-
!1le111s of or1_!.:.ani1a1io 11 S1)111t· staff 
1lll' 111l1crs f <·It t l1a1 t lll'Y C(lt1IJ ll l!I 
\\'Ork w11l1 ~l ( 1l1ley. anll S1111111011s 
WIJO " 'Crl' 1110 111_!.hl l11 ill' ltlO JlO-
litica l. 
Many St1luti1ln~ were posed as 
t1> ht1w 1he pr11blemi> ,,f the 
HILLTOP c:t1uld be solv..-d . 
There were inf(1rn1al meetings 
wi1h Vincent J11hns. Direct,1r of 
S1udent Activities. and there 
" ·..-re f11r111al meeti'ngs with the 
n1ys1erious HILL TOP Board. A 
few of the prc•blems were S(Jlved 
at 1hesc meetinas. Mt>St of them 
" 'erci n1lt . Many promises were 
niadc thill were still n<1t f11l -
l11weJ 1hr11u1h t>n . 
The, HILLTOP still has a way 
to go in terms of the service it 
provides t1J the' Howard Con1 · 
munity. The people who n1;1ke it 
go, however. are ready. willing 
and dedicated to the goal o f 
turning 11ut a first rate news· 
paper. 
1>resc nt i11g one of the fine st 
11rograr11s SCC)l ;it tt1is universi l}' 
sin ce I have been a sludent /1cre . 
It may very well have been the 
finest . I an1 speaking of tl1e 
'"Tribu te to 'W.( '. llandy and the 
Blues ·1·raditior1."' Dr . Steven 
llcn{lcrso 11 , the d irector. Dr 
George Stark s, tl1e n1usi c ian. a11d 
Dr. J ea 11 -Maric Miller , that 
dynar11ilc lady in the Institute , 
all s l1 ou ld be given a great big 
thank you for bri11ging suc.:h a 
t1igt1 q L1ality 11rogra111 to lioward 
Uni'Ccrsil y . 
Ciulston _ ..•.... , .. _ ··-··-··· ············- ··-····- ·· - .......... _. Art Edit 
off.- H s· . B · u.-
• -1 • 1nwnons _··-······-·· ·-··.························ useness ...-r-.r 
2215 4th St ., N.W. Cir ... tiofl 10,DOCI 
' 
;\ s lill' }'Car progft1l>Sl!1l so llid 
t l1e organilal ion :.11111 11la11agen1en1 
of rhe 1111_1 ·rol' Nl'"'i. . I l1ere . 
• 
' 
Amidst all the contrl•versy 
the lilLL TOP staff has still 
man•aed lt1 come 101ether over 
one thinJ. The publication <>f 
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. ' ointers e ers' ottest t sincet 
' 
By Stephani J . Stokes 
''Our falher always lold 
llS tl1at if WC didn't l l SC OllT 
talent tl1at ·God ga\'C llS . it 
wou ld be taken away . So . 
we're jt1st followi11· orders:· 
Tl1e si11ging. swi 11gi11g 
Pointer Sisters were 111aki11g 
stirc God wottldn 't revoke 
tl1<.1 t gil-t 1~1 st week as tl1ey 
bro11gl1t tl1~ir 1111dated '40s 
style t o tl1c K e1111cd y 
C'c11ter. 
AttraL:ti11g a L'rowd of· 
111ostly \\1l1ites. 1·rcaks. gays. 
a11d l1ard-t o-<tcci11l1er fo lk s. 
tl1e 111id11igl1t sl1ow scen1ed 
like a blast 1·ro111 lite 11ast. 
Tl1e actu;1l 1>cr1·or111 a111.'.c was 
la t e s t arti 11g. b111 tl1e 
altdie11cc was so c11tl1rallcd 
i11 tl1eir O\V ll s ll O \V tl1at tl1cy 
al111arl!11tly clid 110 1 111i11d . 
Old 1·a sl1io11cd l1:..1irstyles. 
fire-e11gi11e red li11stick. 
cigarct t c lto lders. :..111d 
spark I i11g I' lat l'or111 sl1oe ~ 
were jl1st a 1·c\v 01· tl1e 
fC:..llllTt"S of tile JlrC-i..'0 1\ L'eTl 
sl~ow i11 1l1c lobb}1 • 
I A \\1 l1it.c co 111L·<.li;111 g:..ivc 
t fue sl10 \v :..1 tired st<J.rt . To 
Jl TOVC 110\\1 llllillll'TCSs ive lie 
w:..1s. \1,1l1e 11 I a~l..cd <.1 brotl1er 
11ex t to 111c ii. lie l1ad CJl1gl1t 
l1is 11 a111t: . lie rt'lliicd . ··Yl.'s. 
b111 I d rOJl iJCd it .' ' 
• 
• ix 
8}' Recita Clemens 
J>ro 111isi11 g tl1c :111dic11cc ;.i 
sl10\v tl1:..1t is ··six Ti111es 
T 011gl1 er TJ1 ;111 Sita 1·1 ·• . a11d 
Six Ti111es Rot1gl1er Tl1a11 
· Sllj)Crll),1·· . 1·11e lil:..1ck Six is 
a·11 cxccllc 11t c·x:..11111)lc of 
l1ow to \V<.I SI\! OllC llOllr a11d 
for t}'-fivc 111i11lt tcs of f"il111 . 
Tl1e rcc i11c 1·or tl1i s 1tl0\1ie 
is sin111lc . Take six big. 
Black . fuo tb;1ll 11layers. add 
10 tl1e111 six 111 o torc}1 cle:-. . 
a 11d ;;; tir i11 dialog11e fil leO 
witlt c nl\)t y S\lCC\.'ll CS a11Cli 
worn 0L1t c licl1cs. To tl1is 
rni x lltrc o.tdd a t y pil·al-
w 11 i t e - g i r I - i 11 - I o v c -
wit lt~ t Y!Jica l-B IJ ck-gl1y. lier 
'<!11gr}' brotl1cr a11d !tis 
111otorcyclc friends . tl1 c 
t y l' i l' ~1 I - B I a c k - g ll y . s 
st1bse{1t1e111 d ca tl1 . a11d J1is 
brotl1cr ·s Sltb scc1t1c11t 
revc11ge . 1:or ;1 lit tl e ;.idded 
toL1 c l1 , t:ik c a l}' l)ica l big. 
Bl ack . 111;.i111a . lier 
·· n1ilita 11t '' da t1gl1tl.!r. a11a. 
t'or a little s11icc. add tl1e 
LISl1al Black 1>rostill1le . ~1i x 
al l i11gredic11ts well . a11d a· 
co11 cot: tio 11 c:.i ll cd ·r11c Blat:k 
Six 11;.is bcc11 1nadc 1·or 
(.;0 1tsl111111tio11 by Ii lack 
l111ovic al1dic11(.;CS. 
Tl1c 011 ly i11tcrcsti11g 
fealt1re of tl1is fil 111 arc t l1c 
six f'oo t ba ll 11layc rs wl10 are 
tl1 c stars of wl1at ts 
st11J11oscd to be a 1novie. 
Wl10 woul<l1t't be 1·a~· i11a1cd 
by scc i11g . ··Mc:..111'' J oe 
Grcc11 of tl1 c J>itt sbt1 rg 
Stee'.le rs. ~1crcl1ry Morris 61· 
t l1c ~1i;.1111i Dol11l1i11s. \Vill ic 
L;..111icr 01· tl1c Ka11 sas City 
Cl1iet·s. Car l 17: 11cr wl10 11lays 
wi t \1 1l1c ~1i 1111csota Viki11gs. 
Len1 Bar11cy 01· tl1e Detroit 
Lio11s. a11d last . bltt 11o t 
least . tl1c 111ai11 star o f tl1c 
fil111 . Gc11c W;.i sl1i11gto1t . wl10 
plays l'or tl1 c Sa11 Fra 11 ciS1Jo 
49'crs. 
Mr. Wasl1i11 gto 11. wl1 0 ·s 
called ''Bl1bba '" i11 tl1e 1·il1n . 
is tl1 e best-look i11g 0111.! u 1· 
tl1e six, wl1ose great acti11g 
abilit y lies i11 tl1c broad. 
straigl1t-toot l1 cd s111ilc l1c 
Oasl1es, practically C\'ery 
time tl1e ca111era 1·ocL1scs 0 ·11 
l1im . ~ Besides l1is look . 
anotl1er reas6 11 lie could 
have been selec ted as tl1e 
, t l1 c Poi1t ters' ' announced 
011e siste r . Tl1ey tl1en began 
to t:.ilk to tl1e c rowd about 
tl1 ci r fa1nil y background. 
·•\Ve drove ot1 r 1nothei-
a11 cl l'at l1er C RAZY! Tl1ey 
were preacl1ers. We started 
si11gi11g togetl1er i11 tl1e 
cl1urcl1 c l1oir . Wlten 
cveryo11e e lse was d o ing 
so 111e tl1 i11g ft111 , we l1ad to 
go to vacation bible 
scl1ool." Bo1111ie sa id , ·and a 
i.: l1L1rcl1 l1y1t111 fo llowed . 
Tl1c Poi11tcrs did 11ot 
0 1tly si11g i11 i.: l1t1rcl1 , tl1ey 
s..1 id . Tl1ey l1;.irmo11ized i11 
1 lteir backya rd wl1ile 
·,llayi11g ''H ide :.111d Go Get 
11." 
11111/ )11111~ P11i11IPr l1ri11p tr ,,,,,, .,,.1,. • ''' enlPrl111111r1r111. 
_··A ll Nigl1t Lo11g' ' was 
i 11 t e 11d~d to be tl1 e last song, 
bt1t tl1e at1dic r1 cc co11tint1ed 
to l'. i<JI) tl1c bea t after tl1e:Y 
w ent o l'f st age. 'fl1e Poi11ters 
re t lt r11ed witl1 so1ne "'Old 
So11gs. Solid G o ld Songs," 
a 11d Bo111tie. the sho'nuff 
ex trovert of t l1e four did a 
wild ta11 dance. 
·1·11 L· t'oL1r 1;111 . -.l i111 . 1ri111 
sis ter ... l·:1111e 0 11 ~ tagl' 
Olll'-i'f~ ' -(>ll C. lllrl )\\' ill!! 11 11..'ir 
I.LITS ;1;1J l'l':i l lll' r-. 011 ;I ll Olt_I 
coal. r:1 ck . 1\ 11it:1 . · R111 l1 . 
1l111c . :111<.I llo1111iL'. 1 , l a}· ir1~ 
tl1c 11:1rl 1·r<> 111 y1.::1r-. gu11(· 
by . fl'lll llll -.Cl'lll t1l ' till' 
A 11d f l'\\'S ... i-.tl'r-. . -.1.1rll'd 
t l1cir 1111tc1111'0 l' fl>gr:1r11 
witl1 ··1·:1J...l· :1 L<)(1J... ·· . 
'" Ill' 0011·1 Lo \'t' \I t· . 11 ·-. 
sto 
··s1:1r"' j.., b\.·l·a tl~ till' l>ti1l'r-. 
tc11d 10 1·un11 011i.: 11:1-.ic 
ll1111 11. ·r11 i.., ll1 1111) 1)\.'i11g 111.11 
no cl 1:..11·;1c 1cr \\'o.t' 1·u r111t·d 
we ll e 11ul1gl1 t o l'\1c11 i;i\ t' t ill' 
viewer ;1 l·i1 ;111l·._. 10 1·i11ll (1111 
wll(} \V:I ~ \VllU . l 'o t l1e 
l111trai11eJ c~ e. ;1 l) c trl111 
Lio11. looks jl1-.1 likl' :1 
tt.1ir111c-.ota Vik i11g. ltt'lll'L' 
OllC !' illll .., 11 1111-.l'll 
idc11tif'}' i11g tl1c 11t•r1·o r111l·r-. 
b y ~l ll· l1 l\.' fJ Jl!> a~. ·· 111t' l1i~ 
Olli..' \V ill i t ill' lll'; I \~ \O i-.·l' .. . 
o r ' "till' -.l1ort lllll'. \\1 itl1 1l1l' 
sl10.1clc ~.. . ·r11i -. i ~ 1101 ltJ 
st1ggc..;t 111 :1 1 ··:111 lll :1l'.k 
11co11l t' look :1likt'... l1t11 
ratl1l'r to 11oi11t t1 11 :1 -.L.' ri t111 ... 
Ila\\' 111 till' 111111. 1·11 c 
d irector ..;cl·111-. I<.> .1-.-.L1111c 
tllal C\Cf)' llOll ~• k1l0\\1-. \\Ito 
~1cr(llf}' ~1t)1· ri -. i-. . '° tlll'ft' 
j~ 110 llCl'Cl l ll Jl'\t' lo11 l1i-.. lJ r 
a11 yo11c c lSL'"..;. l'.l1:1r:1t' l l' I·. 
l ' lt c .0 11cr1i11 g ~l· 11 c sllo\v-. 
tll l.! YOl lll); lll ~t\.•k gLI) . 
11 a r11l'tl f:.ctdic. 11r:J 1..·ti t·111g 11 i-. 
1·it!ld -go;,i l kit:ki11g . :11 11igl11 
Oil Ille 11lo.t }1 i11g l.il"l tl _' \\' ill l 
hi s \\1 l1i1c -gi rl -l.ri t·11d . J\.·1111.ic 
l1 o ldi11g till' l)o.t ll . Tl1e~1 1:111.. 
01· 111:1rri ;1g\.'. o.t11J 111· lt·:1\1 ir1g. 
tl1c s111all t<l \V lt. 1\ll 01· :1 
• 
l)l .1111 10 St·l·:· ll<111t• i11 1-.l 10\\'\\'0ltlc11 . cxctt<\L' 111e). 
(Ol lllll') ll lll-.1\.' -. t\l c l1;1d llt l' ) \\L' rC o l)\iOlt ... ly l1a\•i11g 
)!rl· ~•l ;11111t· :1I l l) l ill' l'rt)\\d . · t' t1 1t :111cl ' Jl l :1y i11 g Ille 
u1 c1._111r-.l· ·1-11..:: ll'<1ll -. i 1 1 ~c1· \ :111tll·,·ill t' role ··10 lit e 
' ')t)I.. 011 1 lll'r 11:111dk i.:rcl1 it• t 111 ;1\. 
' :11 {) Ill' 11oi11t I ll · l' lll \l l1;1 -. il l' 13 0 ti 11 i l' ' I) 0 i 11 I c r 
t ilt' vrit'I Ill l ilt' -.{) ll)! ' I-Il l' llll'l l tJ Wt'd . i11tµ a '\UJO . 
lll'.t I t' l1 :11l}!t't l. .111d !Ill' llltll'-.) l t111 l· i111 \\!l1i cl1 sl1c 
' 
-.1..,ll'I'" ti ill 1!1t' -.111111 111 ). g11 I ct>11 111l;1i11L'tl tl1:..11 .._Ill' was 
11:11111~ .111d tl.111\.·l'J .1r11t111d Jri11k i11g 11>0 1t1l1\.·l1 bJ ;1c k · 
1 ll l' 11 .1111! I Ill'\ \\'l'rc L'U I 1·l'l' \\ Jil i11 )! l(l r lier 111a 11 . 
t' , l t' 11l'11 l -. !1 o \\ 111 l' 11 \1 0.1111 1ig: iii' ..,110{1- l1c-J 1). slir 
aste 
.... 11111 J of 
1n1l t <1r-.· ~ l'. lc-. Jlll'l'lt' I ill' :1ir . 
J i.:11r1i\.' 111-.1:111 11 ~ k.rJt)\\.., 1!1;11 
it".., ]lt'r llrtll llL'I' \\llll-.t' l'U lllt' 
141 gl'I l'l'\l'llgc. 1·11c 
1tlllt(1r .. ~ t· I ~· b11ilii.:-. hill 
lil ll lit·. :1g.ri11 !'ft}\ ir1g tu ;111 
JjfO.l l' l.. lll:t ll' \ iL'\\'l' r -.. l li :tl 
111 c~-.i11g '' 1111 \\·l11 ll' 
l.llll . llll l l l:111gl' l-lllL-. 
111 .1110 tll t'r 
1111 -....:l' 11 ;1 lll'Ull-. -. 111.1 I I Ill\\' 11. 
!Ill' ·· 1~1 :1 l'J... Si,·· :1rl· \\orJ...i11g 
1 ·~1r 1l1 i-. \l'r\ 111l't' \\ l1i tt' 
l ;1 tl ~. ' ' ' l1t1 l1.11 )11l·11-. !(J l1t· :1 
\Villt1\\ . Sl1l' g.1\t'' 1l1t·111 
1 1 lt'l l l ~ lll :l lljl lt' lll l'. ;Jilli 
(l'l l.., I !Jt' lll !JO\\ 11il.'l' I Ill'~ 
.1rt' . l' lil'\ .1gfl' l' .• lllll l\.' 11 l1l'r 
tl1.1 l !Ill' ) .lrt' l'\- '.\.1tll \C l -.. 
tr:J\t'li11!-! 11\l'I' 1!1l' 1..·01 1111r~ 
l1l'i11g l'rt'l'. .lllli l'l'\.'t' I\ Ill!-! 
'i l .S Cl .CI() lr111 11 LJ1tl' lt' S:1111 
C\ t' r ~1 Jllll lll II . . I 11-.t llo\V ! I l l'~ 




\\ l1i ll' tr:•' clt11~ 
Ill e C(lllll lr\. 1-. :t 
l•<1-.-.i l1I\ l llL' l'il111 \\ .1-. 
rt\:tll t· li1r 1·1111 . Si\ J!lL~ .., l1:1t.I 
11(> l l1i11!!- lll' l l l'T tu t.lu ii1 t l1l·i1· 
u l·1· 'ii..':1 ... 011. :-tl tll\.'V d L'c id l!J 
• irne 
({I 111;11-. l.' ;1 llll)Vil' . At't\.' f :111.1 
~t :1L1r~ \\' il l ~ d ue-. 11:1\C " 
-.111a ll 11o.t rt :1-. :1 l.'0:1(11 . a11d 
Hal·t·r Jul1 11St.111 1s till' 
A ~!'<(.ll'. i ;-itl' llruJ Lll'l' r . 
\ l ~t}lll' til l' ! l l'l)d l l CC~S 
ri.: :1 .... 111 ccl 1!1:11 \Vitl 1 :1tl· 0 1· 
l llt'-.l' "llll rl .., l" i glll'l'~. l'CU\l lt: 
\\1 ill 11:1~ 11\l)lll'~' ( l l Sl'e jj" 
1 l1l· ~ l·:111 ;11.: 1. U 111·ur11111:1te l}1 
1·11r 1110 ... 1.: \\ !10 J o 1' ~1 ~· lo St:\.' 
til t' 1110\IC . it hC1.'0lll l'S 
1111i1.·kl) :1 1111:1rc11t i11 ti lt' firsl 
1·l' \V 111ill llt l'"· t l1:1 t l lll!Y 
c;1ll!lil \ :tl'I . ·t·ll l' rl' afl'll. I 
l'\ l'lt I Ill' ll ..,ll :ll ;1lllil•tl 
lt>l tl'.ill'S C) l l t: ll 
111:1-.·k 111111 ... . 
IU 
i ·111..·1·t· :1ri: 110 111t1 ~ i t: 
-.c<1rl'" b\ ( "11r11-. ~1a} t'ield . 
l...:i ac ll ~t ~l'"· or J:..1111t· s 
l~rl>\\ 11 . :lllll 110 !'>ll\ll' r· l·itlC 
c lo tl1l' -. . ·1·11l' ;1...: t1 1r -. :i rt•. 1·or 
1l1t' 1110 ... 1 :':1r1 . (ll'l'-.St..'d i11 
Jl' i.lt\-.. \Vll \.'11 Ut ll' co111billl'S 
:ll' l ll r-. \\1llC) c:111 "t :ll'I . ;1 
...c ri11t '\\ l1i -.· l1 ~)' " 1101l1i11g. :1 
d ircc l(J f \\1 !10 {l0t·.;;11 "t 
(fL'\ l'l<1 11 Iii.;; L·i1 :1ra( (.Crs. 110 
1·i11gcr-1101i11111 111 t1si l'. :11td 
ll<l b:.t:.t:tll llll{I~ . it \.·a11 i)C 
rt':ISOlll'tl :11.'\.'l tral l' l}1 • tl~ ~ll 
1l1i ... t'il111 is. illllCC(I . :1 luto.t l 
TOMORROW NIGHT! 
CRAMTON AUOl1'1lRIU1'1 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 





$:1.5tl ."i1111l1•11t• 11·i1l1 l.IJ., 
$4.5tl (;,.,,,.,.al Ad111 ;,.,.;,,,, 
• 
A II tjckrt• S 4 •• 5tl 1111.'· ••J •111111· 
' 
."il1111r 1i111P 8:.'Jtl &· 11 :.'Jtl 11.n1. 
• 
."ipa11wre1I b)· UJAMA.A 
' 
brot1gl1t back rl1 y tl1111 s tl1 0.11 
Ell :1 Fitzgerald is fa111cd l'u r .. 
Mo re bll1es witl1 :1 toL 11.:l1 
0 1· r;.igt i111e ( l1:..1rJ c tcrizcd l ite 
11cxt so11g. Tl1c lloi 11tc rs 
l1ar111011i1.cd· 1.t11d cooell. · ·1 
go t tll i.' ~ l l:tkC }' ll ;1t bl l l \.'~ . 
o.111cl 11 otl1 i1 1g to lose. so 1·11 
jllSt 11 ;.1~ a11d 1110 \'C.·· 
·· s,111 1 >c:111t11~·- \va ~ '\() 
r;11lid-1011gt1cd t l1a t tl1 o~L' 
wc_• rc thc. 011l y words I (.;OU l{I 
lt11dcrst ;.111d . Tl1e drt11n111l'r, 
• 
wl10 111 t l1cy 1..·:Jl!cd La \vcl . 
did Iii~ s t t11·1· :J I tl1c b ri dg~ of 
tl1e lt,111t·. li e \\1;1s tl1c 011ly 
IJl:1ck of tl1c tl1rL'C 111;111 
tll>..l·do~l;1d b;111ll . 
' 
' l' l1e11 1..·~1111c tl1e bigg ie 
l' VC r ~' O llC \V;1~ \V;1i ti11 g fo r : 
·· 'l:'l'"'i Wi..' ( ":111 (':111·· . 1=-o tk .., 
left 1l1eir ... ..::11 ~ :111d l1e;1clcd 
1·or 1J1t_• .., l:.igc t<.> J :1 11 cc. 
grOO\'e. or jt1<;t look . 
··Gou<l Cvc 111 11g I • \\' C ' re 
Tl1c sl10\v wa s b ig ft111 . It 
w:1s a d el iglt t to see Black 
WOII!Cl l t'i11:..111 y defy tl1e 
out<l<1t1..·d , s fi i1 k y, sex 
s1 ·~111da rd tlt~1t t l1e St11, remes 
se t i11 tl1 e '60s. 111 f:i c t , tl1 e 
Poi11ters. desc ribe the1nselves 
;:is ··111e l1ot tcst tl1i11g ottt of 
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River Nigef Makes Waves in D.C. 




T/11• RivPr Nil!Pr. 11 1n1J1·i11g Black play Ulhich """'I'' NPU' Yorkir 
• I 
IJr11c1cl11.Jt1\·. is f.'11rr.e111l_l· al Wa11hingt1111 '11 NalifJlltJI Tl1et1lrP 
By Jared Kinnon 
Tltt' Ril'l' r Ni.~er , the 
Negr11 E 11 sc111blc C11111pany's 
pr1idui.:ti 1111 c urrc11tl)' bci11g 
perf.1Jrn1('d 111 thL' N;1ti11n;1I 
Theat re i~ ;1 hit . It h;1s h:1d a 
ve ry s1r11ng positivl' rcccp-
tio11 b)' New Y 11rk ;111d W:1sh-
i11gttln thca tr~g1K'rS. ;1likc . 
The play was \v r i11 cn by 
Joseph A. Walker. f1,r111er 
directing instryctur in H t1-
ward 's · Dra111<t l dcpartn1ent. 
and direc tor (lf the Negrf> 
Ensen1blc C(_1rl1p;:1ny. 
W(1rks two ways on the stage 
_. pt'llitically. in that n1any 
phr;1scs and.words have mul -
tiple meanings. and tech-
nica lly. so that folk s sitting 
high abt1vc the stage in bal -
C(Jnics hear and see the play 
' as ·well as thtlSc s itting 
Joseph Walker , Playwright 
The pl:1y dca Is with the 
1·a111ily as a b;1se f1)T c h ;111gc 
f<>T Black people. as is 1hc 
trend in 111<tny lll i.tck Plays 
a 11d n1c>vies . Tiit' Ri ver Nigc•r 
is n1 os1 ef.f'ec ti ve in its de-
livery of· twt1 re<tlistic n1cs ~ 
sages - ••t what level 
changc{s) is possib le. a11d the 
cff.ect tha t c hange has up11n 
the fa1nily . However . it 
see n1 s tha t the playw rite . 
Joseph A. Wa lker . has de -
signed the pl11y with n1es-
sagcs' that hit one with hard-
ov e r - t he - head in1pa c l 
thro ugh cx11ggerat1tln tlf 
character types. 111 111:1ke ce r-
tain tl1at the n1essages ;1re 
clear. Exagger~~tions. e1n-
phasis upo11 prtljccti1>n ot· 
speech and expressit1n. 
C\1JSCr. 
The characters are real . 
a I though stcrec1typica I. and 
the audience had 110 prob-
len1s rcc1>gnizing thcn1 and 
relating. Johnnie Willian1s 
(01Juglas Turner Ward) . 
t"ather. hcJusepai1iter . and 
pt»et whti left college to sup-
port his f'amily and Mattie 
Willi<tn1s (Robin · Braxton). 
wife and n1othcr whose self-
ish love caused her man to 
111iss his ''educatit)O.'' wel -
con1e ht)n1c thCir son Jeff 
{Dean Irby). "'-'ht1 has been 
a"·ay in lhe Air Force . Jeff 
1c,>n1es hon1c tc1 find hin1sclf-
in ttital ct,nOict : with his 
!
parents' view of :itC. success. 
~t11d Jet·i·: and with his o ld 
~. trect ga11g ~·riends ~h(1 ~av~ CCl>RlC · · revolut1l1nar1cs. ~ I !St1 a wh1.1le battle is waged 
~1crc. becween tradicion and 
~hangc . Other key players 
~re Grandn1a Wilhelmina 
• Brttwn (Hilda Hayes) , a one 
W<)man crni1edy; Dr. Dudley . 
Stantt1n (Albert F. Laven1 ). 
the fan1ily doct•>r ; Ann Van· 
derguild (Amanda Uhaniba). 
gcffs gir~ ; and Mo (Charles 
Brown). one oa· the out -
spoken revolutionaries. 
The tecl111ica l prtKluction 
. , 11· River Niger is m•lre than 
betievable - the setting 
ltds tcJ be rea I. The scenery 
ct>nsisted t>f a living roon1 . 
kitchen. stairwell. and sev- · 
era I enlrances done in wood 
MV FcUOW 111"/cRICllNS. 
AS YOV l\NOW, I HRVC,, 
fJVRIN6 11V 7CRM /15 
PRE St PIONT, 60N€ ON 
MfSStOf'IS OF PE/kc 
70 fJOTf( RVSSIR 
t9NP CHl!Jfl . , 
- -
and hrick (a Harlen1 br(JWn-
stonc). ·And the setting \4-as 
enhanced b) lighting a11J 
son1c sound cr·i-ects that real -
ly made the audience feel as 
th11Ugh they were at ht.Mlle 
with the Willianis fa111il)'· 
Ed-.·ard Burbridge . the sci 
designer . and Stiirlcy Prend-
erb;.tst . the lighting designe r·_, 
Wt'lrkcd wonders! 
The Ncgr11 Ensc111hlc 
Co111pan)' cari1c int11 hcing in 
1907 throu&h a three-year 
' l 
Chllrln GrMtt-Green thr•tem, 
AJNndiN lit. ..... 
I 
grant t·rc1n1 the Ford Fou11<la-
ti•)n . Since their bcginni11g'. 
they have pcr1·orn1ed · StKJ)C 
very in1prcssivc w11rks: Su11g 
''! tllt' · L11 .~1i11uniu11 8t.Jgt'y, 
( 't're111011jt's of Durk Old 
Men, The SI)' oj· tht' Bli11tl 
Pig, and The · Ri,•t'r Nigt•r . 
The broad ptlftion o1· NEC's 
activities is within its tui1iori -
1·ree prdgran1 in all phases o1· 
thc<ltre ftlf Blacks. 
The ' Negrc• Ens~n1hle 
Cornpany is tt)uring 1hc 
ct1untry wilh Tl1«' River 
Niger, and ht'f>Ct'ully will 
find great success with it. If 
you haven't seen it yet. what 
t~e hell arc you waiting for:! 
FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1tn 
Tribute 
ay ArMI Ha.-.ollWI 
W.C. Handy, lhe Father 
of the Blues was baptized 
Willia111 Cltrislia11 Handy_ 
He grew llll always witl1 tl1e 
goal 1n 111i11d to be a 
mt1s1c1;.111 . Lilllc did l1e 
k11ow tl1at lie WOllld 
so111cday l1cJ11 1l1e 111usic of 
black pco 11lc to be 
recog11i1.cd . t-la11dy 1·ol1r1d 
tl1c material 1·or l1is riiusic in 
tlic eyes of'· tl1e 111e11ibcrs in 
tl1e black cl1u rcl1 . 01~ tl1c 
weary hacks of- tl1e ;.ill -black 
work gartg..'\. i11 lite l1e:.1rts of 
1t1c slro11g hlack wo111e11 
·aroL111d l1i111 ;111d 111 tl1e 
sorrow so1igs k11own ;1s 
spirit11als . lie w ;.1s a 
scll--laL1gl1t 1i111s1c 1a11 arid 
!tad tl1c na111r;.1I abilit y to 
·· read' ' ri111si1..·. ··st_ Lo11i ' 
Blt1cs·· is 011c ol~ lii s best 
k110"·1i co ri111ositi<1ns a11d 
gai11cd l1i111 tl1e rccog11itio11 
of l1;.1vi11g l1is 111atcrial 
il la ycd h y a 11 ;.1tior1al 
sy 1i111l101iy orcl1cstra. 
111 cclcbr;1tio11 01· 1l1e 
' cc11tc1i11i<tl tlt- Ha11dy's birtl1 . 
tlic l1istit11tc of' tl1c Arts <t11d 
tl1c llt1111a11itics s11011sorcd ;.1 
PAGE SEVEN 
tQ. W.C.Handy, Father of Blues 
• • 
two-da)' sym1>0s1l1111 011 
blac.k music. ce11tercd 
arot1nd tl1e blues traditio11. 
Appearing to give a little 
l1istory on tl1e blt1cs 
tradition and to tell tlie 
story o f Ha11dy's lit'e were • 
Stcrli11g Brown. Clay Goss. 
Jolin 0 . Kille11s. Bill Qui1111 . 
Bernice Reago11 a11d George 
Starks. 
\In or<ler to trace tlie 
11 i s t o r y ' ' n d I 11 c 
developm~nt of bla Li k 
1nusic. two c011cert s were 
l1eld ;.111d lltilized 1ttl1cl1 
co11tc111poraty black talc11t 
fro111 lloward . tl1 c 
co111mu11ity arid n1ore 
well - k1iowr1 grot•l)S. 
I nclud c d w e r e ~1ab e l 
Hillery . lloward Uriive rsit y 
Jazz O rt·licstra. C'l;1rk 'ferry 
E11sc111blc . Africa11 J ;11.1. · 
E11se111ble . Sweet l·lo11cy i11 
lt1c Ro 1..·k . J7 1or;1 ~1o l 1 lto 11 . 
Lol1i se R o bi11 so 11 ;11i(t 
otl1cr~ . ' 
A sl1ow ~asc o f sl1ect 
11111 sic, l)l1otograpl1 s arid 
' 
otl1cr Ha11dy 1"11c111orali•1 is 
11ow 011 dis11lay 011 tl1e l'irsl 
tloor of Fol111dc r's Libr1.1ry. 
.. 
A11 Pxl1i/Jil ••f Hatid.r mem.oralia is now 
''" tlispla_.- ;,, Fo1111ders Library. See il, 
.A lflllutP lo H11ward'8i ow11 Sterli11i! Brow11, Poet, Professor Emeritus. 
Lo<Jk f11r liis slt>r.r 11.P.Tt week. 
• 
. 
I lak l> )'O. ki ri · ol l<Jv1n · , 
Ain ' t 11cvcr ..:a11gl1t }·011 wro 11g. 
But it JCS- ai11 ' 11a i.: l1al 
1·11 • to :<> la y /1crc Io n~ . 
II JC1; Jin · n a,:l1al 
l ·c1 ' a railroot.I 111a11 . 
Witl l a it L·l1 r11' travcli11 · 
Ill' , ·:1i11 ·1 1111t.lcr..; fa11 · . 
I l<M.tk" JI t.lc rail :<> . 
1\11· I ltJtJk'\al dL' tic:-. . 
1\11' I l1c.1r..; a11 olc rrcigl11 
l'u fl i11 ' 111• lie rise . 
A11 · at 11igl1 I:-. 11 11 111y 1•Jll1·1 
Wl1l0 11 J/I j , , 1ill . 
I li,ICll-'> ro · lie l'llljllit' ' 
Hu11111i 11· 1111 lie l1ill . 
Wl1cr1 I u11g/1 tJ he •1uic1 
I is gul a i i L·l1 
l· t> . l u l1car d e wl1istlt• l1iow 
1· 11· ( IC ..: ros:-.ir1 · or t.l c swit L· l1 . 
An ' I k 111> Ws t.ll' 1i111c 's OJ -1lL':iri 11· 
Wl1c11 I g111 to ri<I!! . 
1·110 11gh il 's l1 u 111L·liklt ,1111i l 1a11 1 1~' 
A I y ,,. ,jt.J c 
Y1JU i" do11c a ll yo u 1,_-u ult.I t.l o 
·111 r11ake 1tll' Sli.l}' . 
· 1-ain ' t rltl ra11ll or yul1r..; l 'sc lc;1vin ' 
l 'sc Jc:-. da1awa) 
I i~ gul lo set' :.u111C !lCOplc 
I ai11'1 never SCl'n 
(;olla l1ighb.all tl1ro ugj1 so 111c L·o unlr} 
• I ain ' I 11cvt:r been 
I do11 ·1 l. 111>w wltiL· ti wa ~ 1· 111 1r:1vcl1r1 ' 
1:::ar or 11car 
' f\11 1 k11o w s f(1' L'Crt .11ri j, 
I l:a i11 ' 1 :. l . 1 ~' l1crt• . 
• 
/\i 11· t 110 L';tll iJI :1JI , SWl't' I W l) l ll,tll 
1:1>· 1·0 ..:arry 1111 
Jc.,,· 111y ri;1111t• ;inti Jc,· 111y l1:1l1it 
Iµ lie L1.1 ng t ;ur1 l· 
I lo 11 cy 
Wl1c11 d l· r11ar1 
( "all :.0111 ,1c IJ ,· 1rJt11 
Yo11·rt• go 1111a rit.l l· 
·1·l·lt l1i111 1111\lot.ly 
Ga1l1cr t111 }(I ' ba ~ '- l'\ 
An· y11 · k11ittin ' a11 ·!}'~1 · 1111r1 g:. . 
i\11 ' go .1n 1111 :111' vi~t 
Witl lr il' 11· Jl':<>t1:. IL1' 1;1 ~Jll' ll 
Sl•ow ~1 ;1 rfa 
ll t1 w 10 11 1:11.t' ~u · ~tcl'ri~r;1 11cjl·llil·s . 
J\ 11 ' gi \'.e 110 · La1,a r ~:-. 
!\ l'OJ "·' cl u f 111 ~·1 1 1 ( ~olLfCrl 11is.:11i1 s 
I 
Scalll ~1J 111c tlll~;1I 
1:0 · St>r11l' rigl1t<lov.·o guod , 1100 11 brcaJ 
1-:,,· 11 ·1 11ox 111l11nki11' l'J:1vil l 
• 
l\n ' .;ii art)1111 ' 
A11 · lcll thc111 ll l•l1ri'.·w ( '!1ill c 11 
• 
llo 11c y 
1)1.111 ' t Il e ( ca rcll 1'.1!" I l1L· 111 11early gales_ 
• 
llon ' t go ·ro und to de back , 
No 1110' dalaway 
Not c vah no 1110 · . 
Let Mi chael tote yo' burden 
An ' yo' po ck~t boo l( an' evahthing 
'Cc pt yo' Bible , 
Whil e Ga brie l blows so n1p'n 
Solc 111 n bui Jo ud so1ne 
On tlat hor11 of his' n . 
~l o11ey 
Go s lraigl11 on to d e Big l-fol1sC. 
An ' speak 10 yo· God 
Wid OLJI 110 fear an· tre1i1151in' . 
·1-t1 l· 11 s il ~ t>wn 
1\ n' pass tic ti111e of da y aw/1ilc . 
Give a gclod talk in' to 
1·0 yo· favori te ' postlc Pe ter . 
An ' i'ub t/1c !}()' head 
Or rnixed -L1 p Jud as, 
.·\ n ' joke awli ilc wid Jo nal1 . 
·1·11cn . whc11 yo 11 .gits d e c l1ance 
' Always rc111e r11bcri11 1 yo' raisin '. 
Let 'cri1 k11ow youse tired 
J est a 1r1itc !ired . 
J cs·Li s will fi11t.I yo' bet.I fo' you 
• 
Wor1'1 no servant eva/1 bo th er wid y o' room . 
J esu s will /cat.I yot1 
·1·0 a roo 111 wid windo w s 
Opc r1i11 ' (J R r.: l1erry trees an' plu n1 trees 
Bloo r11 in' t'Yerla s1i11 ' . 
An 1 da! wil l bl! yo urs 
1:0' keeps. 
Den take yo' 1i111e ... 
• 
~loney . take yo' bressed time . 
., 
i Call Me When You Find America 
By Winston MarCWi 
€a ll Me When You Find 
Americo1, b)' Gary BJ Tru-
deau. is the 1·11urth in a series 
,,,. satirical papcrbacksl Like 
its predeccss11rs. Cal\ Me 
When You Find Ame ricia iJ l.l 
c11llectiun tJI- ft1ur-windr•wcd 
cartot)ns. each a page ll11ng. 
that prttvidc the re;.1der1 with 
l 
J witty . i11tereSting, and en -
jf...y•1ble way of passing the 
ri111c . · 
The 111;.1i 11 character. 
Mich<1el DotJnesbury. ;ind 
his 1i1:1ny friends: Zonker 
J-i<1rris\ who f~1nds happiness 
In W;tlden Puddle; Mark 
Sl;1ck111eyer. who can't seen1 
tu ple<1se his father no matter 
htiw hard he tries ; B.D .• the 
All -An1erican Quarterback , 
incidently. is thrown out of 
the house) , who decide to go 
out in search of ''America." 
The adventures are hilari-
ous, and coupled with the 
n1essage ofsarcasisrri and po-
litical witicisn1. well worth 
the reading. For those of you 
who are not regular readers 
of' the Washington Post, and 
miss the Doonesbury car-
toons. this is your opportun-
ity to catch up. The book 
sells for $1 .50 and can be 
picked up in a~y bookstore. 
• 
. who believes in the Ameri-
ca n drean1 ; , Joanie . the 
h ~ 1uscwife , who gave up her 
t·an1ily to 1·ind a new, 
11fCaningfull li f·e - all make 
uP the cast of· people who are 
a · regular and integral part of 
' D't)tlnesbury•s life . 
About the Author: Gary 8 . 
~ The book goes throug" . 
11~ny stages. but the central ·· 
pa rt is about Doonesbury 
i111d his buddy Mark (who 
Trudeau is a graduale scu-
dent at Yale. Once you read 
any of his cartoons, you are 
bound to laugh, as on the' 
surface they are funny, and 
pnce you t.hink about them, 
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Darryl Gaines Duane "Joker" Brown, ind Geoffrey H. Simmons•• llw 11 d~isl Id students 
. who were selected to Who's Who Among A,_
38
iclln Coll 1;~AndTUh~i•• lity s,'!'!.1~~ Thi 11 d 
students were se'8ctad from over 200 ...t only were set1: • 1111 one o U1119'I 211t .... s 
that any student could receive in the countty. 
Medcalfe assails Chi-town Police 
8)' l) e111c tri<1us Pc1wers 
·1·11l' ~c~·o 11J la rgest 11oli..:e 
IJc1)art111t·r11 i11 1t1c ..:o un1ry is 
Jl'l'l l ~l·d o l 1,ci111!, ' ' Ro1 re11 to t l1c 
( 'o re'' l1y ( '1, n g,1·c)>'\ !11an Kal11t1 
1\ l c1i.:.1lll' , IJer11oi:r;.it f ro n1 
llli11l1i.. . aJdrc~sing a licdera l 
Buildi11g 11rc<>!\ l·o 11fCrcnoe . 
i\1cl l·alfc 11rCM!nled a 9 J 11agc 
rCJ)Ott o n btl1t;.iliiil' )> and 
re~·o111r11cndatio11~ o n a1W ror 1t1 c 
• 
C ·11 i l ' Jgo l'ol i cc I le 11a rt n ;.· 11 t . 
I l1c 1:1111r l);1} l1l'arir1g wa' 
l1C'J<I i11 tl1e w;1kt· · o l i11tL'n st' 
1iu ri .. ·c l1 ,1rr.1~ sr1 1cnt a11ll hruta!ity 
t1n (' l1 il·Jg11's l ila ~· k a11d Brow11 
L 111111111111i l it·~ . 1111rin!! tile lie.iring 
botl1 11ri \',1ll' ._·11i1c11s and leader~ 
tl l tlrga11i1:;1ti1 >11 s lt.',tifit'll bcfo·rc 
rl1c l1 cJri11g.. . l'o lit.'t' J r1d' · .. · it~' 
ci l fit·iJJS d1·~· tir1t'd. !11 tc .. rif~· in 
till' 111.ll!t' f. 
i\l c 1 ~· ;1lft.•'s 1\'JltJr! rc\'l',1ls tl1at 
75' '(- 1J1 !lie ci\'ili:1r1s killed ir1 
(:'l1i .. ·ag1 1 :11 !lit' 11:1 111.I ~ (lf lllt' law 
c r11 o r.:c111 c r1t 1J1fiCl'f')> .ire lJJai.:k . 
111 ;JrJl· r f (J I 1•11Ji,·e i11 c·11 i .. ·agcJ lo 
f) ! <1!t' •· r tl1t•111-.1•l\•t.'' fr11111 
rc11ri111.1r1ll lr 11 1r1_ 1l1t•ir )> Upcrk>rs 
1l1 e~' u , l1,1ll~ 11 .. 1· t l1 e~· three 
L l1:1rA"' ~ f<1 r 1J1\.' l' at1~· o r arrest : 
l)isordcrly conduct . resisting < 
arrcs1 and assaL1ll arid battery 
a g:1 i11 ~1 a l')(l licc officer . O nly 
1.4 '"? of tl1c ( 'l1icago's crooked 
OOjlS arc ever 11t1nisl1ed for their • 
• 
cr11t1cs . 
1·11c Cl1i ..:ago , l'oliL-e Board 
wl10 st111r osc ly i ~ investigating 
1•01-ice Br t11 al it y reporl s bt1I is 
l1cavily criticized by Met calfe . 
··1·11l' 1Jresc nt Ct1icago l'o li i.:e 
Board has nol hccn effcl·tivc al 
i 11 Vl' s l iga t i11g and s11sta ini ng 
J>oJil' l' :ih11se c t1a rges bccauSt' it is 
1101 l1ing r11o rt.• 1t1an a r11bbcr 
<; la 1111' fo r tl1c decisions of tl1e 
' l'ol j CL' 11c11a rt 11 IC nt c KCl'll t j\·es. 
·r11e fo11r d ;1y l1caring 
~ ll' r11111\•cl fro 111 i11creascd Po lice 
:l \ .. al1lt s on the B!ac k 
l ~·o n1r1111nit y, 011c 11a rt ic ularl y 
r Whl'rC tl1rcc 11ro 111i11e 111 Blai.:ks 
wcrl' \ii.: l ir1ii1c<I i>y 1l1c l)o licc . 
o r1c (lf 1/1 c 11ro111 i11cnt vi cti111 s 
died t)f r1cg l i~cn.:l' wl1cn a 
polii.:t·n1a n ~lair11cd I t\ h<ivc 
1Tiislakt•n Iii-. l1car1 a tta i.:.k f1Jr 
dru11k c 11c)>s . After lh i!\ int•idl'rll 
fl.tc1~· atf1• e r11crctl Iii:. figJ1 t again sr . 
polil' l' hr11t ali l) whi i.: 11 
Baraka Urges 
Pan-Afrikan Unity 
13y l l11dari f\li 
• 
·· we .ire 1\ frikJ 11 pt.·oplc 
wl1crcvc r we ate i11 tl1c wo r ld 
• 
wi1l1 a i:t1 r11 11 1on , 1r11g.glc u11J a 
co 111r11 L1 11 ..:: 11c r11y . ;1 11cl we r11t1 ~t 
11n!.!i; .i\fri-..111 s i11tL·r11;:ilio na l\y to 
<; \Tllg)!.I C f{1r tile t111ifi l.'.at ion :ind 
i11dc11c 11 tll·11 t·e (J f Afr ika tinder 
~oi.:i; 1Ji .. 111 .·· 
Sti ,puke l r11:1111u A111iri 
l3arak :1. ( ' l1a irr11.111 <) r Ilic 
( 'o r1 grl'"" ti l 1\frika11 l'eo11ll' . ! ( 1 
1r1urc 111.111 (,{JO 1\ frikJn~ lro111 
ar t1 11 nd tl1c \vorlJ in atll'ndan cc 
at ( '. A I' ·, 41!1 .i\n11ual 
'' l1an-Afr1kan Reception·· l1c ld i11 
Nt.·w 'l' ork ( ' i t y la .;;t l·riJa } 11igl1 t . 
I lie Kc l:epl il•ll wa s· l11•l d i11 
l1 ti 11 t1 r tl l Afrik.an ()elc~a lc!\ lo 
1l1 e l l11 1ll'tl ~ation .;;. 
l·cat u rctl ~pc;1ke r .1l tl1c cvt>r1t 
\\J~ t l1c ;1rt i.;ulal"c Ar11bassador 
l ltls!\l'in Nur l· J1111 of So 111alia 
1Wc,1 ,\ frik.a) . li e ar11cJ led to 
1\ frik ar1 .. l1cre tor 111Jterial and 
fir1an l'i;1J -.(111purl 10 tl1e Afrik an 
Li l1cra I i1l r1 ~-1 uvcment s. ancl 
tirgcJ ''j1()Siti vc J'Ol iti cal action·· 
011 !lie J)arl of Blai.:k s to 111akc I 
g'1od tl~l' of· vu1i11 g rigliti. and to 
in lltJCllCl' ( 'o ngrt'SS' 10 Stl jl port 
t!1c, J1 1 ~t .. 1rugglcs 111 frikan I 
r1 J1 ic1 11 ... llu s'\cir1 stated a lso tl1at . 
·· in tl1c . f;t~' l' of t·o r1111lelt' 
1r1diffcrcr1i.:c <i f tl1c 111aJO r 
Wcstc r11 11o wc r~ 101/1c lihcra ti(1 11 
o l 1\ frika. it is clear thoit ou r 
JlL'o 11lc have 1io l· l1oil'C bu t to 
reso rt lo rcvol11tio11ar}' arn1cd 
i.tr11gglc . si11i.:c al l a\•cnucs of 
pca i.:c ft1l cl1:t11gc l1avc been 
closet! to ti ~ ·• 
A l i.o s pc~king w;J s 
Rerresc11tative Phillip ~1ad i . wh{l 
brot1i!llt t l1 c r11essagc of 
s.:Jl id arity fro 111 1hc r rogrcssi,·e 
Rcp11bl ic o f c:uinca. and urgl~d 
tliat ( '. A .I' . c~1 11tinue its work. .for 
t/1c Natio11al Liberatio n of 
A frik.ar1 ~ in rt1i i. i..:011 n1ry. and tl1c 
unit y c> f ,\ fr ik:1 ns world-\lrid e . 
· 'l' hc ( 'o ngrcss o f Afrikan 
l'corllc is a Black Nationalist 
orga11iz.itio11 for111ed in r\ t lanta , 
Prote11ion11 Dry Cleoniftl 
&. Laundry Senice 
One Dir shirt ••f'l"ic• 
Pl1nt on Preml••• 
E1pert Shoe rop1ir 




111 C-. I& 
............ 
• 
(;L"O rgia i11 Scrten1ber . I 1170. to 
i. t ruggil' fur tl1c sclf-de tc r 111ina· 
lion . s c lf - rc spct: t , and 
f-Clf-defc11sc or Afrik an 11eoplc 
t/1ro ugho ut tile wo rld . ·r11c tl1rec 
' ' cut lin g e lc111c 11t s'· of it s 
id eology a re Na! io nal is 111 . 
1•an -Afrikan1 s111 . a11d Uja 111aa 
( Afrika11 Soi.: ia lis111 ). 
A higt1Jigh1 o f till' gala and 
co lo rf11I affa ir t h.it wa s well 
at te 11dcd 11)' f(1rc ig 11 J if.,.ni la rics . 
wa:. the 11rcSt.' nlalio11 of a 1000 
do nation by l111a111t1 Bar:ika o n 
belialf of ( '. A . I' . l tl 
R e11rc s e111 :11ivc Al ex andrl' 
l; ra rl l'isco of U.N.1. 1-.A . ltl1c 
Natio11al Unio n lo r Ilic 'l'u tal 
l111l cpc11dc nce o f A11gc1 la). Last 
ye<ir a si111il;1r donation wa s 
r11adc by ( '. A . I' . t o tl1c 
t'.,\ . J.G .( '. of (; ui11ca-Bis"3 ll 
All of !Ill' s1)eakcr-. reaffir111cd 
:.upJlOrl fo r the new nat ion o f 
(; uj nca-Bi ~'\a U . a11J look great 
rains to dl'no 11n ..:c th e atroc ities 
of 1•o rtu g u c sc c Ci lo nial isn1 . 
Baraka criti ..: ized S.( '. L.C.'s Rev. 
Abernatl1 y fo r l1is al·i:eptan cc o f 
''hloo$1 111o ncy'' fr(1 n1 G ulf Oil 
( 'o .. <ifl cr not ing tl1<1t . 
··t;11lf () ii ;.ilo nc co nlributcs 
$40 1r1i llion cacti year 10 
l'urtugt1 c-.c co lo nialis111 to kill 
,.\ frikan s ir1 Angola a nd 
Moza 111b ic1 uc and Guinea-Bis.-;au . 
Tt1at is SI 0 n1ill ion 'n1ore than 
the l:l.S. govcrn111c 111 g;ive lo six 
nation s in Wes! Afrika suffe ring 
fro n1 terrihle druugl1t •· 
l; inally . in speaking o f 1t1e 
N. B.t•.( '. wl1i ch 111cets in Little 
Rock , Arkansas in ~farc l1 , IQ74, 
Baraka ~lated tl1at . ''We are 
always rusliing for a Black 
Po tit ica l Party . 81.11 our posi1ion 
l1as alway s bt!c n 1!1at we have to 
create. a 110Jiti..:al instrument t hat 
i.:an ft1nctio r1 like a political · 
party . When tl1c people co n1e lo 
t he co nvention and demand a 
political par1y . 1he11 there will be 
a li ticaJ party ." 
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confro11tcd Met..:a lfe wilh l1is 
one li n1c 111c nlor Mayor Kic l1 ard 
J . Dall.')' . ·rhe Blai.:k ct1 111muni1y 
l1cavily a11pla11dcd Met calre for 
l1i s ..: l1al l c 11ging Daley 's 
o rga11i:t..alion's l1a11dling of Po!it·c 
brutJ litY cases . ' 
~t clcalfe /1cld /1is grDl1nd 
slati11g tl1at ¥1il hin the gt1e11os of 
Chi c<1go y t•l1 .._·an go int t1 any 
ho111c Jnd will 00 hard 11rCsltCd 
no t lo fi11d al least 11 nl.' 111cn1bcr 
of tl1at holt~l1old who either 
fcl'ls tl1at til l'} l1<1 vc hcl'n abused 
verbally and p/1ysii.:all)' hy St) n1c 
n1 c111h c r of 1hc l'O li ct· 
depart 111cn1 11r l1 a!\ firs t l1and 
irlfl) tmalion ur .. 11 ..: !1 an 
ljncid c 111 .·· 
i\l eti:alfe· 1.: i1.:d r.1ur ~l1a11gl·~ 
hl' would likl· lo Sl'C i11 !lie Pt1li~·e 
Oc11ar1111cnt ir1 f 'hi ..:agt1 . I . l 'hat 
a ll stops i11 Ille scle ..: ti<Jn ;inti 
1iro 11101 i1111 1iro l.'. t'd11 r t.' s be 
ritt1Jro 11sly validalcd as being 
TL'la l ctl to job 11cr fo r111anL·cs a11d 
ra c ially d i~l· ril11inalory , ~ . 'l' l1 a1 a 
co 111pr t•bc11 ~ ivc 11rogr:1111 be 
in s titt1l t'tl to -.l·rel' ll o ul 
undcsirabll' 11c1lii.:.c .:a11didJIL's 0""11 
tl1e hasi~ of psy .. ·ho l£Jgical and 
c11101ional cva lttalions . 3 . ·111a1 
t/1c i.:ivil scrvii:c co111111i ssion and 
!lie ( ' l1 icagc1 llO l i~·e depar1111c11l 
ad11111 a detailed affirn1at i\'t' 
a1:1io 11 llrt,grJ111 111 Ji.:.l1it' Vl' 1/1 c 
goal o f r t· 11r l· '\c nt a til1n of 
111i11oril ic!\ at lt•vcl s 11f 1t1c 
dc11art111cnt i11 Jlro 11ortio n lo 
their nu111l1ers in 110 1J11l:11 iu r1. 4 . 
tl1at a s1)C i.:ial ~·ititen -. l'0111111iltl'C 
be appointed 1<1 111oni lo r refor111 
1> f Ille 11rcM"1 11 dt•fic ic nr llOlit·c 
r>erscJnn~ I s) slt•111 
ll Jticn 
(
""" • l AIUlllU~ 
~\ '\\ ~\ 




rutroanyb XJde ITT 
the atmosphere 
has resulted ITT 
the dffitructJon 
of nearly half 
the wan:::lrol::€ 
of city dwellers. 
At first, the phenomenon 
'was blamed on a herd of 
brazen blackbiick moths 
sightoo circling the city last 
evening. But airfx>r! offi-
cials later refutoo that 
theory explaining that 
the highterung fare moth 
re i:orts were actually due 
to a harmless squadron 
of UFO's. 
FLASH!!!! • 
It wos reportld todly thlt a 
certain indecisive b111billl telm 
fell prey to Sin Die;o's wnion of 
J.ck the Ripper. It 111ms thllt 
while the t•m was •"J g1d in a 
cha"'f) ••• llwt111r, a sne1k thief 





tlie1r s1tuab0!1 by 





It is a fat.:t of natu re tl1at turkeys 
arc so dumb they sometimes 
fo rget to raise t hci.r head.·from tl1c 
drinking t rough , cor1sequcntly 
drowning t hemselves. Eat fisl1 for 
Thanksgivi;ng. 
Reasonable facsimilie s h ave 
surfaced in a local boutique but 
authorities deny that the ha lf 
price look-a-likes could have made 
it coast to coast. 
B•SEBALL SHIRTS 
R11 "• IJ!i.00 
I 
• DIAMONDS 




W>ttT E O R 
YELLOW GOLD 
F 








. Cordially inv ites 
A ll students <1f 
Howard Universit'1 
to open a charge 
accou nt it w il l 
only take a few 
and remember 
there is Never 













LIB~RAL DISCDltJNT TD HOWARD STUDENTS 
• 
£1fELER . .., 
-
938 f' !"iT .• . \. JJ • 
.lit' 8-6525 




.Today's law 1s not expec ted to be 
c:xc8eded by tomorrow's t1i gh. 
Which mearis ·you'd better buV 
' your s el f a sweater at Air 
Pollution' s sale. • 
2,000 knit s a0d sweaters by 
Spider, Truth and Soul, Flo 
Ta ro11to, A T ri fle Bit, Vio la Chip , 
Riv~ ... $10"' $16. Now up"' 
% 1108 
As Repo rted by Mason, Leo, Paul, Freddie arid Sam 
STOCK v-£RE 
• 
Corduroy Sui ts ..... ........ ... ................... ..................... ®.00 ....................... $69.88 
• 
Cord &11ts. ..•. .... , ............... _ ....•... , .............. ....... : ..... $fi).00 ....................... ~.88 
Sport Coats (Mile, lee. Sl>21b'f) .............................. ~$23-$40 ........... ..... ... $18.88 
Bovv Ties ......... ...... .. ......... ................... ...... , ........ , .... $1.!J0-.2.E<J .•.••••.••••.••••••. . 49 
Bel IS. .•... , ..••..••... ......•..••. , .. ·-· .•••.•.... ...••........•......•... . $4 ,00-$9 .00 · ·~ · ·· ········ · $1.2.8 
Slacks( 4CX)'.) Pai rs) ....••.••......•......................•..... .•.......•.. ~ ...........••..•.... ..•••. 1/2 C>FF 
ON fflE FQREIGNMARKETS: 
Frencli Brief& ............ ........•.......... .............. ., .... : ..... $3.5q-$5.00 ....... : ........ .$1.88 
f 
,. . . ~ 





PRICE BITES T H E DUST 
A f r·cr surv1v111g a valiant th ree-
-mo n t !1 battle with ga lloping 
greenback. it was reported tod;ry 
rl1at High Price succumbed to an 
inflated economy {not to be 
co nfused with the pre-frontal 
lobotomy Higl1 Price underwent 
i Tl '7 2, to relieve a 1nan1c -
d~eressive stock market ). 
Low Price, t l1c sole surviving re la-
t ive, is under mild sedation and 
' res ting comfort~bly. In l_ieu of 
f lo w er s, invest in some new 





By Percy Walcott 
& 
Earl Ferguson I 
Tl1c llo ward Univc rsil}' Judo 
1ca111 tuo k f irs t 11 l;il·c i11 t l1c tl'a11i 
co 11111l' lit io n and (lo 111l11atcll tl1c 
i11divid l1al i.:0 111 11c1ition a t tlll'ir 
las t Jtid o rnl'Ct . 
l ' l1c 11 o ward U11ivcrsit)' l11vi1-
a1io11al Collcgiatt' J t1tl o T ul1r1i-
a me 111. t he fi rst t'Vl'r ll)' ~ .U .. 
was l1c lcl i11 t lit' r11 t• 11 's g~11n 0 11 
Sat urtlay, No vl' 111!1cr 171 !1 
In 1l1c tcar11 l·o111 11ctitiu11 . 
wl1i..: l1 ..:0 11111ri.;;t'S of fi \'C of ll1t· 
l1ca vies1 :111tl lit''' 111doi ... 1s fr11111 J 
~..: 1100\ . ll o " ·ard van1111is l1cd 1l1c1r 
0p p onc 111.-. wi t l1 s l oi k 
s111>rc 111a..:)'. o vt•r.:or111n!!- ' ' ali: 
Univcr.-.i l) . ·1·c 11111lc Univc rsi t ) 
and Sli1111cry Ko..:k Sl a te College _ 
Fi!!llt ing fcrr llo wa rll in tl1is part 
ot thl.\ ..:0 11111ct it ion were Le wis 
Cu ff y. ..a11t;ii r1 : Clarc n 1.·l' 
·r11o r11rso n : Ja111 c<> 1· 110111pscJ 11 ~ 
Ja111e s Ca ntre ll . and Dwigt11 , 
Jo 11cs. f 





HOWARD JUDOIST GIVES OPPONENT TASTE OF DEFEAT 
\\' i~ l1 it s six wcigt1 t J i,-i,. io11i-
as)' L1 111ccl a fa st 11.a .:c ... a 11t.l l 11 .·l.. il~ 
<;() ill' l·a tlsl' t l1ougt1 !Il l ' Y. l']I lit 
:1Li.di lo ri11111 w i1l1 a 11L1111l,\.' r ,11 
fi11 t• ft•11 1;i!t• t i111t· l.. ec11er ' a r1,1 .111 
;1rr.1) 11 f l1igl1 r.111ki11g Jllll11 
1':>1,.i,: ia l" set•r11t•t.I a l't'rl t'l"I 11J.1.:\.' 
lur -.t· rio u" i.:t1111 1lcl it i11 r1. 1l1 c rt· 
wa" no l1ca t fr1 •111 t ll t' \l' ll l'>. B111 
Olll"t' t ilt' f jgl1! 111g bt•g.1n . t il l' l1 ot 
J'.lt't't.I i.:11111 e"t t'a'>t' ti l llt' lllltl 11t•,, 
.1 111l 1li~i.:011 1f(1rt 
ll O\\ .1 rt.1'-, , , Lltlt.· 111s " Oil I ll ' I 
111.1.·t·, ir1 all l1 u1 t>Jlt' o l 1t1e 
Y.' t'1l! l11 \l i\ i, it1 11 , uflt·rcd 1\ 11ll 111 
li1a l Ollt" Y.'t' ll:ill ll•l 
r\.' 11rt' ' t' r11at1 \ t' 111 1 llt' 154111 
Ji\•i,111n ~ <Ill Ilg lly.•jg!1t J1J11C' 
g3\'t' tilt' 11 10 ~ 1 ' llCl'IJ,"lll.11 
11t•rfor111:1 11i:l.' 11f 1l1t' "'' l1olt• 111t•e1 
lie c1t·;1t t·d l1;1\'1Jl. 1lo "'' '1ing .111 
t'Or11e rs \.lo'i lll a r11aJUT i1111er 1l1iit1 
t l1 rQ.\\. J ll !>l rt·,·t' nl I ~ 11 rt1 111 u l l'•I 
to l1r1Jw11 l1cl1. l>wig: .: ::iaJc Iii, 
i r1 ~ lr L1 .: t 1 1 r. l'ruft·i-~r llo 11g ' ' a11}! 
l1l' :1111 \\' itl1 11le.1 ,t1t t' y.•l1en Ill' 
beat t \.l.'O b la i.:k 11..:lt •Jf' l'Ofl t' ll l ~ 
q n Iii, wa} 1111 l•l 1!1e \' ii:111r', 
~at . 
Jutlu i.:.11•1.1i11 l: t'\\i' ( ' 11 11 ~ 
w:i, Iii, L1,l1.1I "'' i11ni11g ,t•lt Jl t' 
l(1t1I.. lir,1 11l.1l·t• i11 1l1c 1741!1 
1. l i\l~ lll ll .1 11(1 '>t' <.:l1t1 cl 11lal.t' i11 tilt' 
tl \ t'r;1l l gr;111tl tl1a1 1 1 111.1n~l1111 . 
·\ ~,11111i 11}! 111-. 110\\t·r1111 fr)!l11111g 
'>IJllt'l' . ( "1111 ) , f;1Jl.. t• J 11 1' 
ll jljl () lll'lll '> .... i1t1 •".tll1i..t• 
!l.llit'll \."l'. llll'll tiOY.Tlt'li lllt:l .I 
Y. 1111 t1i' t'\J'l•1,1\t: 1c~·t1 111•1t1t•, 
l llt'll • Jlllt' ll.i t\'ll lt' 
I ll t lll lJ'"'' n lll !ht• ~l J 'iJ l1 ,·l,1,· 
l•tl,'>111 )! Jilt)\11 hi' lfl,1l11l 1t) I I 
,1.:1·11 rllt' 111t' \·1,1 11' r11~lt 
l ' l.11,·11tt' ''-"t.'111 .. ·ll r .. ·..,tt•tl t.'n<111g 1 
.ll lt.I 1lt•all 111, t• !lfll. lll t'tl l ' \t.1111 Ill<'. 
, .1lt11 t'\11t1,·r.111.:1· 111.11 1-. 11\ t' 
111.1rl.. ,,f J , .... 1 .... 111i:d Jllt.lu l..J li e 
l tltl Y.'uJI Iii'> tli\ l'it•ll 
\\ i 1111ir1~ lilt' ll!lt'li t!Lt.l'l ll I 
" ·•' l11g J .1rllt.'' 1111•1111 • .... •11 I I,• 
t.'llflt•tJ ~!' 111.ll t.lio..'' <\LIL<.:1..1 ~ \\il 'l 
tl~l.'l\l\ I ' lt'll -,lJe Ill .' 
[ t't.llll l<l lll''> 
\ tit.I 111 tltt· l1~lllt·,1 111,· 1111 
Ill \\\'i~lll t:l:I '~ lll t ' \lt.f11 r Y.',I' 
)l,ltlr' 1r11I} . l' .. ·r.:~ W;1lt·1 111 
J a111l'' ( '.1111r1.•ll ,,,, ,i., tl11rJ 
J'l.1 .:t• Ill ll lt' ;_ (J'i 111 J1\i'l•lll 
Black Coaches Whites 
to Winning Season 
8)' Pain H rndon 
kn11Y. l llilll ~ , ,f )'<IU ;1v1d lllLL 
·rqPsp11r l1> r.:;1 cl c r~ "h11 h;1v(· 11111 
ke pt up t.\ Llh thc " ' ' r id i 1f~p 1 1 r 1 s 
y.•ith1n thc p:1~ 1 )l'.t r ;ar c t.\1 1ntlt•r -
ing "''h<1. Y.h:11 .•1r ""hc rt' '' Thi: 
Fl1x ·· i ~ . frcll ··T hl' 1--·11x ·· S1111Y. -
dc r1 . ;i s he is c1 1111111i111I\' k11c1\\r1. 
is the fir st lll ;1i.: k l1011okctl1:1ll 
c~..:1 c l1 ;11 :1 prctl<111 1i r1:1t e l)' y.·hit t' 
uni,·cr sit)'· tht.• U11i \' l'rs it)' ,,f 
Ariz 11r1 ;1. 
. The lege nd c1f F rl·tl Sn11Y.dl' 11 . 
1hc F11!1 . hcg;111 l;1s1 )"Ca r y. J1cn 
he i11l1c rit l·d th i: Ari1 c1n;1 tc;1111 
~1hat h•td l11st 20 ,,f 2ti g;1111i:s the 
pre,• i11\I~ )C<1r . 111 1111 11111..:. ht· 
had n11Jldc<l a gr11up (lf fr csh111 ;1n 
baskc1b;1l l pl <t)C rs 1nt11 ;1 ' 'a r s11 } 
squad 1h:11 111duccd ot I ti ;1 nJ I 0 
season . One , ,f Frl·d Sn11.,.,•dc n·s 
pla yers. ( '11n1cl N11r111an a \•c'r -
ageJ 14 po inl s :1 ga 111c ;tnll .,. ;1s 
' ••t ..:J tht· 111•r.. I \ ;1lu:1l1lc pl.l)•' r 
111 the \\' l'Slc r11 Athl t• 11..: ( "11nlt•r -
c nct• Th;11 i.:1r11t· }t·;1r . l· rt•tl 
Sn,1Y.tlt·11 h1111'>t'l f y.·,1s )>l'l''l lC•I 
WAC.' c o101c h ••I lht' \t',1r' 
C'c oa i: h Sn,1.,.,Jen ht·l 1c\es, 1l1.11 
.:11:1chir1g is ;1 i.:1 1111h 111:11 i1111 i ii 
l l tsc iptinc :1r1 ll li 1\ l' • 111 .fl1' 
c 11;1c hir1g he 1r 1es I•• tc;1.: h lc'> -
S11ns ir1 lift·. hu1 he llt''> t' r t l1 spcr1 -
scs lli sc iplinc \\ llh••llt ;111 \'qu :1l 
•I <lllll 1Ullt •If 111\'L 
C, 1;1c h ·s 110\\·dc 11 a 11 r 1 hu t c~ t llt" 
tur1111t. c r 111 the '\U et· ,·i-~ ' '' lht.• 
ll' <1111 11 1 hi s d1.·111a nJ l11r t' >;C('l -
lt.• 11c(' . li e l• 1u11J 1h;11 111 0111) 1 i1 11 .:~ 
~ 11ung ;1Jul1s lu11ell••ll :11 ••111) 
ti ()"( ,,f the ir i:ap;1h1 l1I)'. hu t ht· 
dc 111 :111tl~ llJ(l"i irl\ i>l,c 111('111. 
1..· ff1 1r1 : a nt.I i.:1 i.: r1!1i.:c 
( '1,;.1..: h 1- rc J S111 1Y.Jt• n lccts 
1h;1t there h:t s hc c11 rc lu..: t;111Ll' 
I• • l1 111k p;1'\ t ;1 r11 01n·s .:••l••r 111 11•• 
11.:t• h1' ... rt·,!1.·1111,1 1'> t.•11,·11 l••I• Ill 
1i.:r\1t'\\' .1r\.' h,·1 11g l1t' l(I I ri:1.I 
S1111.,.J,·1' l..11,' \\ tx•t.tU,t' ilt' 
1lrt·.,.·11t ,r,·J,·1111.11'. 111 .. P·''I 
i:11,1.: h111g. rc.:••rll'>. ,111tl h1' r1.·l.1 
t11111sh11l \\1111 ' tilt' ll(t''' 'li••Ultl 
113\l' g..111..:11 h1r11 h,·t t,·r . ,,11,·r, 
tl1;1 11 lie h.1tl !1t·,·11 rt.' l"l'l\ 111g 
( '11;1i.:l1 S111•Y.t!t·11 ,1,11 t·tl t1i: l1.1ll 
'>..:.: 11 ··,1111.:r lt·ll.1, ·· \, 1111 !1.111 tilt' 
O.:~l' tlt' l lll<1 l 1> 111,11 lit' )J,lli tL" I l<!/1, 
1,,. 1, ,rc 111 111 - !' ti t. ·· 111,· 1-- ,,, ·· 
'> tllll"' ll\.' I ~ ,1 Tl.·,1 11,I olllti llt.' Ull 
l\\(r't ,t llll ~ tl1,· '~' l l"lfl 
1-' r.:ll ~1\••"t.l c11 t1. 1 ~ J!l\t' ll 111,· 
L 11 1t.L' rst t} 111 Ar1ti111.1 .1 1S 1l•' 111 
rl!'sp cl.· 1 .1h1 l11 ~ 11 ~ g1\ 1r1g 1h.:111 ,, 
\\ llll llllg l l.".1111 ;1 11tl .111 t'\Ll llllJ! 
1..:;1111 r·llt' l ' r1 l \•'r,1I\ ,,1 l\ r1t••r1.1 
h<t'> i.:;tll lUrl'll ,t 111\ \\JJ11 I'> 1111[ 
lr} lll!? 111 ht• '>I~ ••r .. ur111111g. hu 1 
\\ht1 tx·ll<'.\C) 111 tht• '> l r;1llJ!t' llU\ 
~U l"t." l'~' I UI ttllllhlll,tll•lll 1~! tll'>l. I 
11l111t•. 111\\" .111tl rc.1,1 111 
From the Dojo 
I 
By Gre11ory S . Kearse 
• 
A week l1cfor1· l1at.I s.a.1 
a111azed al 011 yan go"s cla ~s I was. 
i mpr css ed wi1t1 Iii ~ 
self-p11nish111cnt f<J r a 1ninor1 
· error in JL1/Jgment t/1at .:arried 
Willi it a 11e nall y o f tl1irl} 
knuckle 11usl1ups." lie e xCt.' lll t:d 
each wilh verve a11d pre.:isio n as 
he eontr<1lled h is i:Jass fro m the 
flpo r. no t losjng i.:0 11n1 o r 1,'ilh t•r 
cadence . 
We wcrt' being entertained 
with a i:art oo n befo re the 
showing o f ··1-he Chinese 
Connec1ion ," a ~ well as hcing 
amused by en1l1u sia s1i,· fa ns with 
a generous l1el11ing t1f cat -ca lling 
and sponlaneous laughter 
' I sat ra1her i.:almly besid~ 
bro ther Onyango , teai:her of the 
Jaribu systern karate that has 
come lo the •1(1ward. ca mpus 
(and I hope lo the communil~ 
some day). llis breath was 




wcil·o 111cd l· l1a11gl' frl1111 i.: igart' \lt' 
breatl1 . i11 .:ll1J i11g 111y <1wn 
oi:casit>11Jl\)'. 
At lt•11gl 11 lie ti'>kt·t.I l1u w I llall 
ht•i.:0 11)(' fits! i11lt.' rl'slt'CI i11 I he 
111arlial arl i. . I s111ilct.I a11J lit• 
rc1ur11ed ii . bt1I llnly I k11cw tl1c 
rt•:i son fo r lllt' i. 111 ilt·. Mc rno ri t:!> 
ll 11it.·kl y fl asl1etl 1 l1rt111gl1 111 y 
111ind . :.0111t· J.1 slt:d lo 11gt•r lhan 
o tl1t·ri.. ll 111 1t1c r.: wcrt• 111a11 y 
visions . 
II Sl' t'111s 1l1crt· wa i. a hca i: l1 
witl1 wl1 i1e :.ar1t.I a11J a ilt•rfei:llY 
hl11l' sky a11t.J fil!tlrt•s dant'Ctl in 
tilt' bat·kf.l"lllt11J . jusl l1t•fo rc tl1c 
short·! int• . ·1·11c tt' Wt' rt• I Ile ro aring 
waves bt•a1i11g agai11s1 the tl1.:k s 
with solid 1111ni:l1t·s. arid lilt' g11lls 
i.:ried a 111"1esli..: 11111c 10 Ilic i.wifl 
kii.:k s. I was e leve11 1t1cn. 
·1·11en t/1cre was a ·111an with a 
cha uffeur 's 11nifor111 wil.h nasl1y 
arn1 s and ligl1111i11g feel And 
!he n I rc.:a lled a gr11cl li11g 
work-0u1 in a "tircd store. front 
with cre;tky wood p;,i11elling for 
floors . 
I lit'rt' W;t, lilt' H1111 11 tll l.'J lTl' 
111 Nt'"" ' ' ,ir l.. I rt.•L-.111 I ·•~ / 1 iru 
~t 1 l1111 t· \\' 1l t1 .t 11.1 ,,11111 .. 111d I 
rcr 11.: 111t1 ~- 1 ;I l1ar d 11l!ill wi1l1 111 .. · 
lai<l" s""'1lrt.I a11d hrou11 1,t1l·I.. , .1 1111 
!11n g hra 11t·l1 t•, 
l'•1r1.1hle l)ragu11 ol tl1e Sil 
1•1111 l' t· 111ple 1\ h;1 ...... · 111c nt 
i: rea1 iu11 i11'>11i r\.' tl a doJO anJ I 
fl' ll 'il'1.·11rt' al tl1t• l1 cl 111 . 
···1·11t• ( '!1111cse ( '11111i.c .:1io 11 ' 1 
bega11 a11ll l l1 e '\ llat.l1..-sol l l10 11g/11 
111rnctl lo Ja1.l i.:t.I i111agcs. Hroll1.:r 
llnya11g1 1 and I ~I l111ic1 ly. 
ll Uit' l I ~ t.1l1"'' r\•ing tl1 ...: fi ln1 . 
t\ttit'll} ll l1o;cr\' i11g llll' .:r11w.1. all(I 
"'-'..: re tl } 1111..c r\·111}!. ,.a,·11 111l1cr 
I tH.la } I rcacl Lt11 l'L11·-.. I ao 
I".: ( ' l1 i11g .111,1 "'ii for .:cd tit' to 
wu 11llcr wh}' I 11rl·fcr te(f tl1c 
i1na~L':<. tu ll1c l1islu ry f ,):it l's 
a11ll s.: l11Jo l., ·· 1·11t' wa·) is r10 t 
i.:l111 ~1a11~1 111 ~' '-l l'r}' 11 po n 
ll')' ~ tcry. ,,. j!al e wa v of rt1 c 
·11\:Jnift1I Sl' L' rl!I ~ . " . ' 
• I sa ill !!Ood -b)·c t•1 1 nyJ11go 
as lill' 111u vie e nJcJ .111 knew 
wl1y I was !>leased . 
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l1t.•l11Tltl "IJ11 t ll1 ' 11r<.1Wtl .. 1 Jl r1\'3lt" 
,111J1.·111 ~11 111 1.· llc1 11g ' ' a 11 i.;. 
l r1,1i111ll' tl l llt•fcn~\.C . 1·11 (• firs . 
.1 11 11 11al 111)\\ ,trd ,J. ( 'o ll egiat1: 
l1 1 ~· 11a11,> 1 1;1l w,1, .in e\t'rll Y.' l1irl ~ 
l1r, 1 L1 ~t1t l1•}!t'll1\.'r 1l1t· ' lr t111gcs 
,·. illt'~l.11\' 111.!11 1J.1111 ' lll tl1•· 
l'.1,1•·111 l ·111tt•1.I 'IJ!l" ' .1\ l tcr 111..: 
l'l•l llllt.i !llj! ' ll•'tl'''> Ill 11\ i, 
[t>Lllll.llllt' lll II I' l'\ llil'lll Ill J I Ill e 
l l t!\\Jr1I t tll\l"l '>ll~ l l'.1111 l'> j 
rl.111••11.11 jlt.lY. t'I w .. · 111)1 11111 
11.l\t" t111t 111 !llt' l1t''>I 111tlu tca 1 11 ~ 
11111 .ii.,. , .111 l•t11,1.111tl1 11g .:oa.:I·. 
\t r I ),l l\ j! J .t ' .111g 
\ Ir ' 311J?, J'> .1 l,t1 11rt''>l•lt•11 1 uf 
til t' I .1,lt' r1 1 { 11llt')!1.1tt· JuJ J 
,1, .... ,,,,,lllt ll\ .... 111.11 llJ ' 7 ~ . Jl'li\' l' 
111, ltllll i•l ll ' Ill lllt'llll>t' l"'>lli ll 
I Ill' Ill l11\1l t111.1 n.1I JuJ u 
lt l tlrll ,111\l Ill "J ' tilt' f ir~! ,,f 
lllJll) l11lt' lt )lll ll .1 111•'111 '> [<I l"tllllC. 
l'rc1 1,·,.,,.,1 ' .111~ .11111 .1ll tl1c rc;1111 
1111.· r11l>t'I'> ~1\t' '> llt'L 1.1I 1t1a 11I.. ~ a11d 
t.l l lll llll'l ltl.1t11111 11 > l lll}sC Se\'CTal 
'>!t1tlt•11t \(ll1111 l l" t"I' -.. \\IJt1 l1CI Jll'd 
111.11.. t• 1111, t1r,1 ll11ward 
l tl \ l(.lll< lf\,tl J 11llt1 l <llll" ll:l llll"lll J 









the Way Up . 
• 
, 8y Milton Smith 
Whocwt!r wro te the sons , ''We 
Goi n ' •lave A Good Time," 
surely bad the Howard 
University Athletic Proaram in 
111ind. Ho ward , the former 
Gra mbling of Black Sport11 
during the early years of its 
existen \.'C, is slowly but surely 
rc111oldin1 all or its Bison teams 
into i: l1ampionship caliber teams. 
Sin1..-e the installation of an 
a1/1le tic sc;holarship proaram, 
lloward has consistently fielded 
1011-ra ted lean• in all are.as of 
111.: 111ajar sporl s. Only racism 
1.·ou1l led with streaks of bad luck 
has kept the Bison fro m takin1 
tl1eir ri&h tfu l place in the 
alhlclic arena . • 
Exa111ining the 1nodern sport s 
al llowarJ . · we see a march to 
s11prc111ai.:y which can o nly be 
Jc1011red but not stopped . The 
Biso11 . slan1pcding all in si&ht, 
t l'11ds 1101 only· 1q be the best in 
Hla~·k SJlOrl s but ALL SPORTS 
a s wt·ll . 
llcre ·s an ana'lysis of all our 
tc;1n1s and !he l,riahtness of their 
f11tt1re . The Bison Booters, 
former NAIA and NCAA 
CHAMPS, arc no doubt one of 
the finest collcse soccer tea.ms in 
the world . With their unique 
cobeaiwneu and drive, they will 
be on their way to their second 
succeaful campaign for the 
National Collqiate Crown in 
'74 . 
The Sharks co ming off a n 
excellent I 3-5 season in '72-3 
expect to put it all together this 
year . Coach Organ's' ''Fjghtin' 
Grapplers'' will be out for their 
ninlh consecutive wrest ling 
crown . The tennis team after 
going I 1- 1 last year , figures on a 
perfect season this lime around . 
It appears that the track team is 
on its way lo the top as well , 
wit,h the recruitment of some 
good runners . Also our former 
MEAC Baseball Cha n1ps of '72 
will be out to reclaim the title 
they lost in '73 . They are 
i.:on1 ing off· a seco nd place finish 
in Fall Baseball . 
At $90,000 , the Bisons are 
.o ne of the most expensive teams 
in the MEAC (one of our riYals 
spends $90 thousand fOr its 
yearly athletic pro&ram). Since 
'70, the football Bison has 
captured 2S of 38 cont_vsts 
compared to tbe previous Jbur 
years of 12·2 I . The '72 mark of 
M, could have easily been 8 -2 
with a little luck could have So 1J1at 's 1he picture . 
been 10-0. l)"a~l ically all lhe teams are just 
Coach Emery of the Bison a few steps from .being true 
Hoopstcrs has put together three c hampions. As ,soo.n as prob le!Jls 
consecutive twenty win seasons. are solved co ncern ing the school 
Also he has coached the team to ' and ath letics , we will surely be 
two · strai&ht second place t he NUMBER ONE school in the 
fiqishes in the tou&h MEA C MEAC. 
tournament and season play . 
This year the Bison is tired of 
being second best, they expect 
to reward 1he Howard students 
with their first MEAC Basketball 
Cro wn and a berth 1n 
post--scason play. 
No 111a1ter how many times 
the Bison seem destined to win a 
title and co me up shorl , just 
think about· the way things were 
and how they're going to be and 
say '"We Goin Have A Good 
Time.·· 
Women's Bask~thall Goes Varsity 
By Marilyn Kurtz 
ll oward 's sport s proaram is 
real ly expanding this year. 
Re i: r11it111ent h;,is improved 
greall}' and won1en 's sports are 
finall y gelling into the picture . 
fint women's varsity basketball 
team. Even thouah the team 
cannot officially be called a 
varsity proStam unt~ Janua ry 
2S , 1974 because of 
or1a ni zat io n problems, the 
women are dedicated and real]}' 
tr yi ng to g.et themse!Yes 
together . Jan. 251 h also mark s 
the day that the women's varsity 
a thletics program will get into 
full swing. The varsity program 
for this year includes basketba ll 
and track & field . Next year . 
howcvel', I he program will 
include not o nf)' basketba ll and 
track but fiekl hockey and 
YOIJeyb;,ill . 
sign s of working togetl1er as a 
t~am . The st arti ng lineup has no1 
been established yet but the 
ieam' s fir sl ga1ne will be next 
Salurday Dec. 8th at Morgan St. 
The team n1en1bers are as 
follo ws : 
In previous years here at 
lloward tl1e women ' s sporl 5 
11rogra 111 (basica lly bask.et ball 
a nd vtilleyball) was o nly on an 
i111rar11ural level . The program 
never really an10 unted to 
an}' lhi11g because of lack or 
intcresl (lo join a team you 
sig11cd a usually b lank sheel of 
paper posted on the gym doo.r), 
la ..:k of f11 nd s and la..:k of 
o.:0111pc1 ition . But now under the 
direi:lion of Miss Doris Corbell 
and hasehall star Glenn lfar:ris 
t 11 ir t ccn yp11 ng ladies have 
l101Jefully 11r~ nized lloward 's 
Glenn Harris, . the · team's 
assistant eoach says that the 
sisters are playing good d.efensiv~ 
ball an.d are beginning to show 




Jackie S1nit h 
Leslie Morris 
Belly Jo Scott 
Pamela McLeod 
'Sharon Murray 
Charle ne Law 
Shelly RandolJJh 















The IN•kellNll .. - la be pl.ly..i 
Dec. Jrd •1•in1t lllzaltelh City Ms 
been co1ncelled. l•ske .. 11 seaton be-
gins ton1orrow •I Co1thollc Unlwnity 
in • 7:00 m•tch· up. 
After Mins de<llMd bJ 1t leist 
fhrtt .... ;or la.ck foatll1ll tu1111 (In· 
cludi"I HU, NCC •Ml Va. Unioft) 
flari4'1 .U.M will hall Sa. C&raffllO 51. 
in their Or•np llMIOllll lowl. 
A lot of '"'*"" ire w•derina 
why the l1CM11 refusetl to IO to wftnJ 
Mi•mi lo p111klp1te in their fint 
bow I .. me. "'.ell, It w•s decided bJ 
Three of How•rds b•seb•ll st.ars 
m•de the All Metropolit.an Collegi.ate 
a.1eb•ll Le.a1ue. They •re Glenn H•r· 
ris (b•ttin1 •ver•1e .318), Don•ld 
Smith (b • .a .• 172) •nd Eugene ••Rock'' 
t.lewm•n (with outs .. ndlng-tt.• .. 4SS). 
••Rock'' Newman was also elected 
the Umpires Most Outst•nding Pl•yer 
of the Ye.ar. Congr•ds b•seb•llers. 
The ever so f1mous Peli can Bowl 
previously to be held tomorrow in 
New Orle•ns, h•s been cancelled. I 
quess we'll never know if NCC cou ld 
possibly be•t Gr•mbling. tsmile) 
Ky M:irily11 K11r1 z 
tM te•m, coachft •nd AIMetk DirK-
tor tlNlt it woukt be UMlnl to be•I • 
tNm with• 1 win incl I Ioli record. 
Fr•zier Ho1ll be•t Dell• Sigm1 Thet• 
in volleyb•ll by • forfeit not in •n 
Ktu.al pme •s some sources cl•imed. 
The Dancer As · An Athlete 
H)' Rc•cl S111itl1 wo rk o ut alwa ys leaves Kathi in a 
sweat: 
l'r.11.11.:l' l.'1 1 1, 1 ,11 1 1 1~ JnJ l' hc dancer a nd a thlete llfC 
t'\:t''•'"'"' }11L1r 111u,tJ,·, War111 11p i.: lo scl\ related . Both use the 
Y.11 11 , 111·1. l11r1ti. •' \c1i:i~c) a11d san1c 111L1st·lc s and e n1phasize the 
Il l.I} llt' l'>1.llllt'lr1,·.. l~t' ~Ll r t• ltl 1110 \'l' lllCnt or !he body . Dancins 
\. o 11 .: t• 11 t 1 .1 , ,. 11 11 } cJ 111 • doc s rcq uire 11.1ore gr<1ce . style 
, .. ,o r1l1r1.1t1••11 .11\tl ll t1i.:k 11csi- :i111l fo r111 while a sport .such as 
l< t•1111• 111 l)t'r ll!Jll}' .:0 111 rul a11d 
t! i,1..1r1I .t!I l1:111l1a7;1r1I ()r 
Ll lJllCtt'''.lr) , lll CJ\' t' IHl' llt 
c;t1i1lt•l1r1c '> flir .1 !!•1<1<l lt•11 1hall o r 
• l1.1-.l..erl1.1ll 1 1 1 .1~,· r·f N11 tl11·,l· arc 
,,1r11t· 111 1111· 1l1i111t, l\. ;11l1i W:ua i.: 11 
tl1 i11i.., ;1110111 .1111.I tlc•t"' ai- a 
,\ .1 11.:cr 
i\·li, ~ H. 11.1 .. 11 1, 11 rigi11all)' 
J a111 :11..:;1. t)11l'i: r1' i'llt· w , . ..,rk and 
i~ i11 lit'! 1l11rtl )CJr :11 lloward . 
Sl1c J'> 11rt·,,·11t I) i.:0 11 ,i(!t•rcd h}' 
111 .1 11 ) 111 l)t' ll11ward 'i- 11rc.111ier 
d:111 t"l'r .1 1111 ;, ;J ,o a 11!1 ysii:al 
t't.I ut· a I i1111 1 ti a 11 l r ·1·11c rt• ft 1 re 
K:1tl1i 1' 111 .1 111ri•t11c 110siti•) n 10 
l•••• J.. 11110 l llL' 1111t•,t i1111 o f 
wl1c ll1t·r 11r 110 1 a cla11i.:cr ,·o uJJ 
l1t• ,-.111,itl \'ll'll ar1 .1rl1ll· tc 
··1 '(''' 111) ....:I r ~' " ;i 11 a1l1tt·1c. 1 
li!.. t' , 1111r1 , 1L1.1 .1 i. 111ui.: l1 as 
tlan .:1 11)! 111 1:1.·1 .1 11 ~ 1t1i11g ll1al 
i11\'t •IVl'' 11111.,. l'l11t·n1 a111leals to 
1111·" l\ ;11l1i ,,1i1I t.l lS!> Koa t h i" 
dl·l i11il L' I) i11 t(ll' t·ont.lili1111 at 
~· 4 ·· Jilt.I J l1ca111 ll'L1! 120 II) ~ . 
l1r;1i.: l1 t't' gu t ti e r i111 0 i.J1a1>l' 
.111cl l.. ..:c11, l1('r i11 sl1a11t• . t'ra l.' li o.:e 
bcgir1 , wi1!1 w.1rr11i11j.! 11 11 using 
cx tt•11 , 1u 11 1, trc t t·l1irigl exer.:ises 
wl1i l·l1 ·i:un1i11t1c 11ntil lier 11111si: les 
l111rt . 1\ '\ w ill1 141c atlilete la 
wt•igt11 lill •'r l11r t•xa'11111Jcl tl1e 
rai11 lll l'Jn ' i11111r.1\'ClllCnl . Ncxl 
s0111e i...0111c1ri1·s fo llowed by 
work 11n l1al:1n . :t! a11d bod y 
... v111rol 1·11t• t•n.:I o f a g<JOd 
basketball and football require 
mo re roqhness an~ strengtt1 . 
While in the area of sport s1 
competition is always a factor , 
in dance it is not . Danl.ing is 
done many times for artistic 
beauty. Similarities include 
Qility and the fact that dancers 
and athletes are highly C?nscious 
of the body . 
AU the aspects or dance are 
in spart4 and vice versa but with 
emphasis placed on differen t" 
aspects in the two fields . 
A football player entering 
dancin1 can benefit from the 
dance trainin1 when he re turns 
to sport, She is not alone in ttiis 
obtcrvat·ion as more and mo re 
athletes, from the professional 
ranks on down are taking dance . 
She personally knows two Bison 
footballers who will take a 
dancee \:lass next semester. 
A football player learns an 
economy of movement and 
&race from danL-e. A dancer 
enterins football or baskCtball 
on the other hand would learn 
about the rouatiness and the 
1trenath required in the sports. 
This is not to uy that a dancer 
does not need to !be strong. To 
the oontrary an ex~llent dan'"-er 
cou&d almost be exchanged wilh 
a top 1ymnast and a gymnast "is 
the maximum in strength and 
body control in sports. 
This interesting fact is 
ove'rlooked many titnes because 
JYmn&sts are not as exposed to 
the public and are masters a t 
making their hard maneuvers 
look elsy . 
• 
Think about the number of 
foo tball players who wou"Jd be 
able to do an ''iro n cross'' on the 
free rings. 
Kalhi believes that the good 
1nale dan cer is ,the 11l1in1ate in 
athletes. ''The magn ifi c ience of 
their bod ies, tht ir ability to. 
comple te leaps, th e ir strength 
and their n1o we 111e11ts are 
beautiflll . They turn me o n and 
dan cing wit Ii t/1em is like making 
Jove ." She said examples of 
cx celte11t n1 :1lc dan cers she 
would ra te wit l1 t o p athletes are 
Artl1ur Mit i: hell -Dire,i.:tor o f the 
Da11ce Thea ter o f Jl arletn , 
George Faison-leade r o f the 
George Faison Dan ce Co mpany , 
Mike Malone . •tciward Grad . and 
Clyde'" Barrett -cho reographer o f 
God's Trombones. tl1e recent 
llrodu..:tio n at Ira Aldridge . 
ATTENTION CAMPI: 
Su1>port your hoopsters 
a11d attencl tl1eir first game 
of the scaso11. The game 
will be held Saturday 
"December I st At Ca th· 
olic University, At 7:00 
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8. Keith R. Hunt, Senior; L.A. 
1. No. 
2. The dec isions affectin.g Howard's 
_Soccor Championship and the d e-
cis ion on the Pel ican Bowl were 
rendered on the basis of technicali -
ties, whic h w ould have been over-




0 . Seaton I. L: Burton, Junior, L.A. 
1. No, political stance implies a firm 
pos1tio11 and Howard has no firm 
political stance on t_he issue. 
2. Politics, the end of appeasemenl. 
Who will aprease who find Howard 
v. NCAA? 
• 
F. Thomas I. Copeland Jr .• Senior, L.A. 
1. Definitely so . 
2. But I view thi'> a'> a good srgn. as it 
-> hows that Howard is still perform-
ing some of the functions of a Black 
center for thought and development 
o r else it woµldn' t be viewed as a 
threat to the established status quo. 
As the struggle continues, attempts 
10 down play or belittle viable as-
pects of Black unifications will in-
tensify. This· should .cause us to in-
tensi fy our effort s on all levels for 
unity. Remember just as we need 
more than one leader, w e need 
more than one Black center. For 
then even if one falls, all is not IOst 













FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1973 
1. Are you of the opinion lh•I How•rd's politic.11 sUnce 
tt.1 Md •n 1ffect on NCAA decision concerning te•m 
Spotllf 
2. lel1te this to those NCAA decisions •fleeting Ht> 
wain1"1 Soccor Ch.lmpionships and the decision oft 





H Slarl '' The Man'' Lo1leZ, Ex-Senior, 
Com mu rl1cat1ons 
1. No, Howard 1s a Black school and 
1ha1 's 1:.•nough 1n itse lf. H oward 's po-
l111cal stance, rlo malter what it ts, 
W(1uld 1101 cha11gt• the racist a1titl1dt• 
of lhe NC"-A 
l The S<>ccor team 1s Black. The teams 
1n thl• Pt•l1 c;:an Bowl are Bla ck. Ans -
wf•r er1c1uHh fo r ya? 
C. Gevavel Brown, Senior, Com-
munications. 
1. What political stance? Howard has 
no political stance. It's a shame, but 
it' s true. 
2. The NCAA doesn' t have to be re-
sponsive to us anyway! It's just 





















·A. Frankl in W Thornlon, Ir., Senior, 
Fine Ari s 
' 1 . Defir1itely 
2. The NCAA 's dec1s1ons 111 bo th of 
these rnatters are based on ra cism, 
pure, and srmple. I expec t no.thing 
better from them. Au·i I do expect 
Hoyvard 's Dir1c tor of A!hletics to 
take a firn1 Slcli11d in defense of his 
coach.es ar1d athletes. Mr. Miles con-
duct cl uring the socco r ro nfrontra-
tion was def) lorable HE· started 
shuffling and scratch111g his head 
prac ti cally befo re' the N C'AA gave 
him hi ~ c ue. I ~l <J fJC that 1n the Peli -
can Bo\vl rTliltte:•r he~ \.<\ 111 rC'member 
that he is 0 1rec1o r (Jf AthlE·tics at 
Howard U n iversity. r 1rst, arid an o f-
ficial ir1 !he N FL '>eco11d. 
E. Valerie M cDa n1els, Sopho more, l .A 
1. Not so mL1ch its pol 1t1cal stance as 
its polrt1cal f)Ll lential. 





G. G. E Timm o r1 s, Se111or, Com -
munication ~. 
1. No, since HcJward ha ~ no political 
stance, the NCAA '~ dec i ~ ion would 
not be based on· it . But Howard is 
Black; now that may affect the de-
c 1s1 on. 
2. Since the N CAA' s p olil ical stance is 
s.ynonomous with that of the federal 
governme11t, anything Howard is in-
volved .1n w i ll be subject to harass-
ment. 
• 
• 
• • 
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